


It's a little 
late to apply, 
but the search fOr a new president 
of the university of Missouri has 
been reopened. At Its meeting May 
4, the Board of Curators aborted 
the first selection process and 
announced It would handle the 
hiring of the chief executive officer 
fOr the fOur-campus system It self. 
The curators said they would 
accept nominations and 
applications until June 4 and hOpe 
to name a new president by July 1, 
the date Dr. James C. Olson retires 

originally, the curators believed 
they had plenty of time. A year 
ago, they established an elaborate 
process Involving separate 
committees of studentS, faculty 
and alumni from each campus to 
send fOrward nominees to a 
system-Wide committee that 
would then pare the list. The 
curators, of course, were to make 
the final selection, 

But the process faltered when, 
one by one, the fOur finalists 
withdrew their names from 
consideration. The last to do so was 
UMKC Chancellor George Russell, 
who made his announcement May 
4, Just prior to the curators' call fOr 
a further search. 

" the university Is too 
Important to have Its top 
leadership filled by default," Russell 
said . . "We all want the same 
thing. This Is a fine University with 
a fine faculty." 

And, he might have added, with 
a f ine group of students and 
alumni, as well. AU the 
constituenCies and the entire 
citizenry of Missouri wish the 
curators well. The stakes are high 
- Steve Shinn 
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Bush visits animal sciences center 
Vice Presid enl' George Bush, at ri ).( tll 
mirroscope, visil s Dr, Bill y Day's lahom· 
tor~' during a whi ~lle · stop in Coi llmbia 
April 25. 

Bllsh t.oured t. he An i mal Scicnccs 
Hesearch Center with Chan cc llor Bar· 
bara S. Uchlin g, Gov. Christupher "Kit " 
Bond, at left microscope, and ])r. Bohby 

Moser, farri ghl , an imal sc iences depan · 
ment c hilirll1iln. Gradllll t.c stlld Cllll'llik c 
Marlin , far left, and pOS1.dOCI ural f(' l lo\\ 
Dr. Steve Edwards assi st Bush and Bond 
ill vi ewing swin e cmhryos. 

Day implants eg!-:s from superi or 
swin e int u urd inary ~ows 1.0 increase 
prod uclion of hi!-:h'(IUa lil y pigs , 



Seven faculty 
members in line 
for recognition 
Outstanding faculty members were 
awarded a tot.al of 512,000 May I at 
Faculty Hccognition Day. 

Dr. BarbaraJ, Bank, associate pro
fessor and chairman of sociology, WOIl 

the 1984 Alumnae Allnivcr~;ary Faculty 
Award. Bank also is a research associat.e 
at the Center for Research in Social 
Behavior. The award , which recognizes 
contributions to the education ofwom· 
en, carries a .$\,000 Stil)cnd. 

Dr. Billy N. Day, professorofunimal 
science, was awarded th e Alumni Asso
ciation 's highest honor, the 1984 Dis
linguished Faculty Award. The award is 
given on the basis of profess ional 
achievements Ihat have brought di s
tinction to a faculty member and UMC, 
and the facul ty member's relationship 
with st ud ents. It carries a SI,OOO 
stipend. 

Dr. nichard G. Hoft., professor of 
elec trical enginee ring, .received the By· 
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ler Distinguished Professor Award. The 
.$2,000 award is given to reco~nize fac
ulty memhers demotlstraling out stand
iug auilities, performance and character. 

Dr. Edwin M. Kaiser, professor of 
chemistry and Honors College director, 
won a 1984 AMOCO Undergraduate 
Teaching Award and a $1,000 stipend. 

Dr. Parris R. Waus, assistant pro· 
fessorofhealtheducalion, aisorece ived 
a 1984AMOCO Undergraduate Teaching 
Award and $1,000 stipend. 

Dr. Bruce .1. Biddle was given the 
Chancellor's Award for Outstanding Fac
ulty Research in the Behavioral and 
Social Sciences for 1984, which includes 
83,000 in prize money, $2,0000fll'hi ch is 
to be used for research. He is a professor 
of psychology and sociology and is 
directo r of the Ce nter for I~esearch in 
Social Behavior. 

Dr. NigelJ. Kallon, professor of math· 
cmati cs, rece ived the Chancellor's 
Award for Outstanding Facult.y He
search in the Physical and Mathemat 
ical Sciences for 1984. The awanl carri es 
a $3,000 prize, 82,000 of which is to be 
used for future researc h. 

Leaders receive 
honorary degrees 
Three l\lizZQu alumni and a leader in t.he 
fi eld of medi ca l ethics received honor· 
ary degrees at the l42nd annual com· 
mencement exercises May 19. 

Washington attorney Donald S. 
Dawson, AB '30, received a doctor of 
lette rs degree. A native of EI Dorado 
Springs, Mo., Dawson se rved as person
nel administrat.or in t.h e military and in 
the federal government, where he was 
Ihe top administrative assistant.lO Pres
ident. lIarry S. Truman. 

Dr. Edmund D. Pellegrino, director 
of the Jose ph and I{ose Kennedy Insti
tute of Ethics and John Carroll profes
so rofmedi cine and medical humaniti es 
at. Georgetown University, rece ived a 
doctor of humaniti es degree. The New 
Jersey nalive is universall y associated 
with the field of medi cal ethics. 

Sam Moore Walton, AB '40, chair
man of the board and chief executive 
officer of Wal·Mart Stores Inc., received 
a doctor of laws degree. The Columbia 



native began his operation in 1062 with 
a I~~ n Franklin stofe in Ark ansas. Today 
Walton opcrat es rnol't' 1 ha n GOO Wal· 
Ma!'1 stores wi th fl'Ven Ues in excess or 
S3 billion an nu ally. 

Also hunored was fo nnrr fool hal I 
Coach Don Faurol, BS Ag '25, .\IA '27, 
who was gil'cll lhc Alumni Assoe ial.ion's 
Dislinguislted Sel" ice Award by Associa 
(i on President ,Jac k McCauslalHi. The 
award is thr hi ghest. honor for \'ohm· 
Tcers 

Arts fund started 
for retiring Olson 
Alt hough llniversit y Pn'sident James C. 
Olson will re tire in Jul y, his lovc fUri he 
alts will be remembered long aftenl'lI rd 
bcca llse a fund fo r the art s will carry his 
name. 

Durillg hi s I 6 years lI' ith the Univer· 
s il Y, Olson, and hi s wife , Vera, promoted 
performances by such renowned groUI)S 
as the wndun Symphony Orchest ra, the 
Beaux Ans Trio and the I[ouslon Ballet. 

The Olsun Fund for the Arl s will 
supporl visual and performing arls on 
all four campuses. The campai gn for 
funds was launched at a March 22 
luncheon in St. l.ouis. The managers of 
the fund already have received pledges 
of 5 I 03,000, and hope \.0 receive 5250,000 
b,v July I, the date Olson retires . The 
permanent endowment will be 5250,000. 

Missouri Scholars 
program created 
In the 1984·85 acad emic year, 30 high· 
ac hicving hi gh·schoo l se ni ors wh o 
appli ed fo r, but did not receive, the G. 
Ellsworth I[uggins Undergraduate Schol· 
arship will be choscn as Misso uri Schol· 

The scholarship will pay one· half 
the prevaili ng incidental fees for thc 
frcshman year only. The 1984·85scholar 
ship will be 5644. In following years, 
Ul\I C wil l award scholarships to one out 
of every 200 se niors graduating from 
accredited I\Hssouri high schools. 

To be eligi ble, a recipientlllllst be 
a ]l.lissollri resident; rank in the lOp 5 
percent of one's graduating class; score 
in the 90th percentil e on a national 
standardized coll ege aptitude tesl; and 
be recummended by one's principal , 

""'% •.•• :,.,.".,' '·i 
Getting advanced degree at advanced age 

An enlightening experience 
AT 57, Arm in M. Bruning was one of 
th eo ldcstl'h Dgraduatesalthisyea r's 
commencement cCl'l'monies. 

Earning his doctorale is SOIll €" 

thing he's always wa nted to do. "I'\'e 
hce n goi ng to schuol <I ll Ill y life," says 
Ihe elect ri cal enginee r who has work · 
ed on hi s PhD since getting an MS in 
appli ed mal h from lhe Universil y of 
Pi llshul'gh in 1956 and a bachelor's 
dt'gl'ce in elecllkal engineering frolll 
.]ulins Hopkins Uni versity in 1949. 

Co ntinuing education is espe· 
ci ally important for people wh o do 
technical work like elec trical hard· 
ware design or lhose who supervise 
such work, says Bruning, who holds 16 
palen IS. During his career, he's work · 
ed for General Motors, Westinghouse 
Electri c Corp. and A.ll. Chance Co. 

Although he is accust.om ed to 
llIalla~ing 400 cmployees at eleclri cal 
I)lant s, Bruningadrni ts he W,L'i ex l remc· 
ly nClvous aboutlhe fina l examination 
for hi s degree. IIis thesis on I h {~ design 
of electrical insul ation solved prob· 
lems l)eOI)le in the field had been work· 
ing on for many years. 

Noll' lhal hi s life goal is accom· 
pli shed, Bruning of Vienna, Va. , will 
co nTinue designing electri c in sulalion 
malcri als fol' privale compani es. With 
the encouragement of his professurs, 

toutlse lor ur hoth. Int erested studeJlls 
should contact their principal 0 1' gui · 
dance cou nse lor for information 
1985·86 .'icholarshi l)S and heyond. 

Curators award 
project bids 
TIw Board of Curators in May approved 
bids for three UMC construct iun pro· 
jects, incl uding a 52.9 million addition 
to Brady Com mons. 

For Ihe two·story additi on to the 
east side of the commons, curalors 
accepted a 52.4 mi llion bid from Jomac 
Construction Co. of Columbia. The ex · 
pansion will house the University Book 
Store an d st ud ent·servi ces offices. 
Food·se rvice Ol)erations evelllually will 
expand into space now occupied by the 
boo kSlore. 

Technical JObS require continuing 
education, says ArmIn M. BrunIng. 

he has decided 10 write a boo k on the 
subjec t. 

He'l l also pour hi s heart intu hi s 
newes\. venture, lamp and lighl ing out· 
lcts. He opencd his firsl Light s Fanlas· 
tic slore in Co lumhia in 1977. li e 
opcned a second store in Virginia, and 
hopes to st art a third in I he same stat e 
within a year. 

lIi s business philosophy is sim· 
pi c: "Grow or tlie," he says. 

- Juli(' Barbea u 

The lotal ]l]'()ject. cost of $2.9 mil · 
li on includes archit ecl fees and e(tuip· 
menl costs. The constructi on will be 
funded by Brad~' Co mmons ex pansion 
funds, bookSl0re rese rves and other 
lIon·st.ate operaling funds. 

The board al so approved a ,$164,250 
bid from neinhard t Co nstruction Co. of 
Ce nlra li a, Mo., for {he next phase of 
Lowry Plaza. A brick·paved plaza with 
concrete seating walls, fountain , slone 
veneer walls and site lighting is planned 
for the west end of Lowry Street and 
across Nin th Street . 

Bids from four contracto rs were 
accepted for sile,pl'eparation work for 
improvements to t.he UM C li ospital and 
Clinics. Plans include a new admissions 
area, a surgi cal unit, laboratory, cleva· 
tors and a 580·car parking garage fo r 
visilors and patients. 



Leave the driving 
to Tour Tyme 
Relative newcomers to CO, 
lumbla have begun Tour 
Tyme Inc., a specialty travel 
service for Columbia and 
area cities. 

Evelyn Kahrs , wife of 
veterinary medicine Dean 
Robert Kahrs , and Janet 
Franklin, wife of Dean Frank
lin, director of the Dalton Re
search center, rent a bus and 
take groups of 12 or more on 
2112 hOur canned tours, such 
as All About Columbia or Co
lumbia Revisited, or "3 tour 
of whatever the group would 
like to see," Kahrs says. The 
tour Includes a refreshment 
stop. 

Being a newcomer has 
Its advantages, she says. "We 
see things that people who 
have been here a tong time 
take for granted," she says. 

"we see It from a visitor's 
perspective." 

The pair especially en
Joys working with alumni 
groups, like the class cele
brating its 50th reunion In 
late ApriL They point out 
changes on the UMC campus 
and the downtown area as 
well as shOw visitors Ste
phens and Columbia colleges, 
the Shelter Insurance gar
dens and Cosmos Park 

But some things never 
change, "On the right," says 
Kahrs as the bus travels east 
on conley Avenue, "there is 
this hOrrible, horrible little 
green building. It's ca lled The 
ShaCk," a favorite beer-and
sandwich place of students 
and bane of college adminiS
trators for numerous dec· 
ades. 

Commission 
supports 
education 
TheColumbla Area Economic 
oevelopment commission 
hOpes to earmark funds in 
its next budget to develop a 
program of financial assls· 
tance for higher education, 
reports the Columbia Mis· 
saurian. 

Previously the commis· 
slon used Its $160,000 budget 
to attract new IndustrIes to 
Columbia In an effort to dl· 
versify the city'S economy. 
The expanded focus could 
mean an Increase In the bud
get request. 

The university has a 
greater Impact on the com· 
munlty than many people 
are aware, points out com
missioner Richard Menden· 
hall, president of Boone Real· 
ty. 

The low level of state 
funding the university Is the 
problem, not the quality of 
the programs, adds commls· 
sian member William Kimel, 
UMC engineering dean. 

says Mendenhall: "This is 
a critical situation that must 
be addressed for the long· 
term quality of the City." 

Hoi pollOi 
need not 
apploi 
Prominent business and pro
fessional people, residents 
and non-residents, are poten
tial members of the City 
Club, an exclusive lounge and 
dining room on t he remodel
ed ninth floor of the Tiger 
Hotel, 23 S. Eighth St. 

While memberShip Is se· 
lect, It's not discriminatory. 
"We do nOt want it to be an 
ali-white, all· male club," says 
sa les director Carl Greeson. 

EXCluSivity and service 
are the club's primary Ingre
dients. "Members may bring 
their clients, get away from 
the office and be treated 
well. We expect our employ
ees to know what members 
like to drin k and eat and how 
they like to be served," he 
says. 

An Individual, non·resl
dent membership costs less 
than 5300, plUS less than 5200 
In annual dues and $10 a 
month minimum purchase, 
Greeson says. Resident mem
berships are more expensive. 

Graduates 
baskin 
limelight 
A video program put grad
uates In t hellmel lght May 19 
for the 142nd annual com
mencement In the Hearnes 
Multipurpose Building. Sever
al large television monitors 
showed prerecorded video
tapes of graduates. 

The new presentation 
gave undergraduates Indivi
dual recognition In the cam
puswlde ceremony In addi
tion to the person· by-person 
presentation of d iplomas In 
divisional convocations. In 
previous years at the main 
commencement, graduates 
received recognition only as 
a group when they stood en 
masse for conferral of de
grees. AS In the past, doctor
al and master's degree reCip
Ients persona lly received 
their diplomas on the Hear-
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M*A*S*H to 
the rescue 

don't knew everything about 
the business world." 

The only drawback to "A legitimate business Is 
the successful small business our tower. No rooms rented 

Just as surgical teams patCh- Is the hours. In May and Sep- by the hour." 
ed up Korean soldiers, a shOw- tember, he spends all week- The old Highway 40 ad-
Ing of M*A"S"H comes to the ends In Sikeston and the Jun- verrlslng Jingles disappeared 
aid of the ailing university lor has yet to relax over long ago, but only this spring 
Film Series. The hope Is to spring break did 20 of the 41 units of All 
draw a large audience at $1 a Next year will be differ- States MOtel at the corner 
head to underwrite the sea- ent. As a senior he plans to of Business LOOP 70and High· 
son's expenses. spend his first and only way 63 meet their demise 

After losing Missouri Stu- spring break In the Bahamas under the bulldozers. 
dents Association support "I'm going to do It once Replacing them on the 4 
this year, the series Is "under and do It right." 112-acre prime real estate 
the burden of making mon° will be two restaurants, Gar-

~~~: says Director Bob Ben· DOssier f~~';~~~~;I~~daa~~ a~~yc;:t~ 

"My father was responsi
ble for the ads," Charlie Proc
tor says. A single ad Involved 
five signs, four with the Jin
gle and the fifth with the 
name of the motel. The signs 
were the thing alumni reo 
member most about the rna
cel, but Proctor remembers 
"ThOse signs were hard to 
maintain." 

"we try to provide stu- I d third in the two·story man-

~ee~~'e:sa~~~~~' C~~~U~I~~ C ose as ~~~e~nW~I~;~~~~~~~~'. says Comfortable 
~~~~~~rt~l~ti~~~e~~~~:~~ doze-town tor , ~O~U~b~~~, ~:r!~~,p;~~~ and cozy 
shown In Columbla,"the Eng- dozed the house was built In 1905 Greg Mengel, 24, has opened 
!Ish professor says. Selections "If you have a little tot, It's by an area representative of a restaurant and bar he 
Include classic American and only fun to add a cot." the Statson hat company hopes Is reminiscent of a 
foreign fllsm, established doc- "If someone hOllers fire, fora contract price of $6,500. 19505 student hangout call-
umentarles and contempor- we're one story and no high- In the mld-192OS, his father, ed by the same name, Andy's 

~~~nf~~saltl~~~r~~~ke more f-O'er'-," _ ______ L.::les::::''''''-'T.:.:, --,prc::0.:::ct:.::o"r • .::.:::nd:..:::bu::s,-" -I corni~e restaurant In Green 

Pool shark 
Shawn McCla in goes for 
splashy business 

NOw In his fifth summer 
as co-owner of the Sikeston 
PpOI Supply Co., the 2o-year
old logistics major uses earn
Ings to pay for college tui
tion ana living expenses. 

He started the business 
when he was 16 by taking 
out a S10,OQO ~oan , which hIs 
father co-signee, It's open 
from May 1 to OCt. 1 and 
stocks swimmIng pOOl sup
plleS, lncludlng chemIcals, Ufe 
rafts, pool chairs, pOOl games 
and maintenance equipment. 
McClain subcontracts to have 
poo l, . I,'{hJr!pOOIS and hot 
tubs built. 

He not only builds pOOlS 
but also winterizes them at 
summer's end. 

"I take a course," admitS 
the young entrepreneur, 
"and It helps me realize that I 
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Behind the green door at The Shaek. fOur alumni toast the Journalism 
school's 75th anniversary and fellow alumnus Thomas M. Begel, BJ '64, 
president of Puliman'Transportatlon company Int,OfChieago. He 
contributed $1.000 to buy drinks fOr alumni returning to Campus April 
14. Raising their cups are. from left. Cordon wright. BJ '61 . 0fE vanston. 
III.; Wally Rlchter. BJ '48, ofJefferson City; Harry W. Smlth, BJ '39, of 
Altadena, Calif,; andceorge H. Mliler.BJ '40. Of tampa. Fla 

Meadows ShOpping Center 
south of the football sta
dium opened Feb. 23. The phil
osophy behind the venture 
of Mengel and co ·owners 
wayne Hawks and Rob Ghlo Is 
basic: create a comfor table 
atmosphere where people 
can afford to come In and 
eat several times a week. 

New addition 
For parents of newborns, the 
UMC Hospital and Clinics off· 
ers specIal steak, shrimp or 
chicken dinners, complete 
with baked potato, salad and 
hot bread 

If the doctor approves 
and the parents are 21 or 
older, the meal Includes cham
pagne or wine. younger par
ents receive sparkling grape 
Juice 

Dessert Is a congratula
tory ·cake topped with baby 
booties made of green or 
yellow Icing. 



P""':~v"",' fnc'h, Colorado game 
no one realized It 

COincided with Yom Kippur, 
the Jewish Day of Atone' 
ment, says Homecoming ad
viser Dee Tuttle. Jewish stu
dents and a local rabbi pOint
ed out the conflict after the 
OCt. 6 dace was announced, 
prompting the Homecoming 
steering committee to re
schedule festivities for the 
Oct. 27 Iowa State game 

Getting the scoop 
"Homecoming Is conSid

ered a unifying activity, and 
since a significant number of 
people would not have been 
able to attend, we changed 
the date," Tuttle says. 

Gone Is the Ice-cream cone 
crown on top of the squatty 
brick building at 815 Business 
lOOp 70 E. It's been replaced 
by a Zesto man hOlding an 
ice-cream cone. 

Bur the Important 
thing's that zesto, complete 
with cones, shakes, sundaes, 
hot dogs and sandwiches, is 
back. 

The business shut down 
for the winter In 1981 and 
didn't reopen the ne,xc 
spring. breaking a 30-year 
tradition. 

Between then and now, 

Red hot 
~~~~~~~;:~ ~::e~t~~~u~ 
facturlng plant. 

The Madison, Wis., firm 
will construct a 56,000-
square-foot plant beginning 
thiS summer on a 3D-acre 
tract off Route S, three mUes 
north of Interstate 70. The 
plant, which should be In op
eration by fall 1985, will em
ploy 110 people, says 80b 
Black, assistant city manager 
for development. 

Meat will be shipped In 
refrigerated trucks from 
SlaughterhOuses In Iowa and 
illinois. "It will be a clean, high
ly automated operation," 
Black says. 

Since Columbia has no 
other major food process-

the location has housed 
fresh seafood and used-car 
businesses. 

Reopening Zesto In the 
columbia market April 14 Is 
the work of David Brizendine 
of Jefferson City with help 
from Harold "Brownie" 
Brown, whO operates a Zesto 
In Jefferson City, Brizendine, 
whO's banking on Ice-cream 
memories of loyal custom
ers, told the Columbia Dally 
Tribune, "There were so 
many people who didn't 
want It to leave In the first 
place." 

lng/packaging plant, "It's Im
portant In that It brings con · 
tlnued diversification of em· 
ployment In the commun
Ity," he says. 

Hot daggers reJoice. But 
where are the buns? 

Homecoming 
committee 
bagels off; 
lox into 
new date 
From now on, planners will 
consult a calendar as well as 
a football schedule when set
ting the Homecoming date. 

When Homecoming 1984 
was scheduled a year In ad-

Also changed was the 
theme, which now Is "Tigers 
Grab the Spotlight ... cy
clones Fall from Stage 
Fright," with skits and Greek 
house decorations based on 
Broadway productions. 

Reaching 
a,summit 

Having more In common 
than blisters Is the goal of 
Bill Parlett Jr., 28, DVM 'S4, of 
Norwal~ , Conn., and Carol 
BlanKenburg Parlett, 25, MEd 
'83, of Greenfield, MO., after 
their five-month, 2,138'mlle 
trek across the Appalachian 
Trail. 

In mid-May, they start
ed at Springer Mountain In 

Georgia and, come Oct. 15, 
plan to be at Mount Katah 
din In northern Maine. 

Spending five SOII~ 
months together hik ing 
through 14 states is a differ
ent routine than the couple 
has experienced during the 
last four years. With either 
oneorbQthofthemlnschool, 
"We've both been real busy 
going In often opposite direc· 
tlons," she says. 

They're pulling together 
on the trail, especially In New 
Hampshire's Presidential 
Range, where they'll come 
within 1 ,000 feet of Mount 
washingtOn's summit, an 
area known for rugged ter· 
rain and abrupt weather 
changes. 

The couple also Is raising 
money for the American Can
cer society. BIll's grand· 
mother and Carol's great un· 
cle have died of cancer. "It's 
close enough to be real to 
us," she says. persons wish · 
Ing to make a pledge or dona
rlon may call the American 
Canes-SOCIety at(314) 4434496. 

Getting 
creamed 
Dr. larry ThOrnburg, asso· 
clate professor of veterl' 
nary pathOlogy, dressed up 
In a dark-print dress, white 
shawl, yellow purse, blue 
stockings and pink veil for a 
good cause one night this 
spring. 

The setting was the 
American Veterinary Medical 
Association student chap
ter's annual cream-pie 
throw. 

Auctioneer and Dr. C.w. 
Foley, anatomy-physiology 
professor, got a $30 bid from 
a student who creamed 
ThOrnburg'S face 

The group raised several 
hundred dollars that helped 
fund a Junior-senior banquet 
and graduation reception. 
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Off 
tosee 
the 

REALWORLD 
Text by Carol Again and Julie Barbeau 
Photos by Larry Boehm 

With a bachelor's degree in mathematics from the College of 
Arts and science, 21 -year-old Clare Herbers found a teaching JOb 
w ith Xavier Preparatory High School In New Orleans. There she 
will earn $11 ,700 a year. The fact that math teachers are In such 
short supply and that many private schools don 't require 
teaching certificates made the St. Louis native decide to look fOr 
a jOb without a certificate. Earning a master's in math 
education, however, Is a high priority fOr the future, she says. 
life preparation, not jOb training, is the purpose of liberal arts 
degrees, says Ted Tarkow, aSSOCiate dean of Arts and Science . 
The college teaches students to be versatile and prepares them 
for the 10 jobs he or she will hold In a lifetime, he says. A liberal 
arts degree prepares students for life, not Just the Monday after 
commencement. 

8~ 

WHEW! With degree in hand, JVlay 
graduates can revel in the reli ef of no 
more all ·night cram sessions, no more 
research papers, no more grade-point 
anxiety. Bu t for som e, ahead looms the 
most difficult task they have ever faced 
fi ndi ng a job 

Not sin ce the '60s have graduates 
had the lux ury of assuming they woul d 
automati cally t rade cap and gown fo r 
the standard husiness·suit garb of man· 
agement trainees. "Just because yo u 



ha\"e a degree doesn 't mean you will fall 
into ajob," confirms Thom Rakes, J\.'\J<:d 
'77, director of Ui\'IC's Career Planning 
and Placement Center. "These days, no 
matI er what your major, jobs won't come 
10 you. " 

starting salaries will increase by less 
than 5 percent from a year ago. 

echoes Rakes' observation, noting that 
he has referred graduates to Procter 
and Gamble and the Coca-Cola Co. But 
the associate dean is quick to stress 
that the college's emphasis is not job 
placement, but preparation for life. 

The /.(ood news: This spring otTers 
the best job market for college grad · 
uates Rakes has seen in two or three 
years. While not dramatic, "the slow 
recovery indicates a more stable recov· 
cry," says Rakes, who predicts that 

Small companies, a growingsector 
of the economy, claim the most new 
hires; technical skills are in demand. 
But in addition, more and more major 
firms are pursuing graduates educated 
in the liberal arts, Rakes says. "High 
tech ehanges so rapidly, they need 
people who can adapt to an environment 
that changes almost every day." 

Unlike other major divisions on 
Campus, arts and science does not main· 
tain ils own placement office . In those 
that do, placement directors forecast 
brighter prospects for 1984. 

Dr. Ted Tarkow of arts and science Agricu lture graduates are entering 

owning an Italian restaurant within 10 years Is the goal 
of 21-year-old Kim Meredith. Already on the way to 
achieving her dream, the College of Agriculture 
graduate in food service and lodging management Is 
manager of the Fireside Room Restaurant at the 
Columbia country Club. Since age 14, Meredith has 
worked as a waitress. cook and later a bartender. "The 
field of restaurant management has opened up to 
women. Women are getting more recognition for their 
ability to handle the stress," she says. Meredith. WhO 
admits she's a v/orkaholic. expects to put In 70 hours a 
week to earn $14,400 a year. After the Des Peres, Mo., 
native is able to master restaurant management and 
see how her Ideas work, she'll be ready to open her 
own pasta house. Why Italian? " It's cheap to make and 
you can sell it at a high price, " she says. 

wayne Parham considered going to COllege just to play 
baseball or even not going to college at all. "I couldn't 
find anythIng I wanted to dO, anything that was 
challenging enough and would hold my Interest," says 
parham. The 23·year·old says he has always been 
intrigued by how things work-like radios, televisIons 
and cars. When he learned about the college of 
Engineering 'S electrical and computer engineerIng 
programs, he knew he had found his niche. With 
degrees In the two most marketable engineering areas, 
the St. Louis native had four temptIng offers. He chose 
a JOb with Texas Instruments In Dallas. DesignIng visual 
guidance systems for missiles will provide Parham a 
$27,000 a year salary and a challenge he doubts he'll 
lose interest In soon. 
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an impron:djob market for two reasons, 
says placl-'tllent DirettoI' I~ogcr Morrison, 
MS '75. First, he not t'S a bell er economy. 
Second, last year's ff'deral payment ·in 
kind program, an i[]('entive not to pro 
duce crops, constricted thl-' market for 
farm products. Starting salaries in agri
(:ult.ll!'c range from $10,000 1.0 $25,000, 
\lorrison says, and average $17,000 ill 
agrihusiness and industry, with herbi 
{;idp companies ollerillg the highest 
earnings. 

In engineering, the outlook defi 
Ilitely is betterthan a year ago, obset"l"es 
assistant Dean ,Jack \Iorgan , EriD '51. 
During \\inter semester, 127 ('otnpanies 
conducted 1,500 interviews on Campus; 
just a year ago, twarly half of those 
scheduled to visit f'atH"elled. 

at 524,000, peaking at 530,000. 
After posting its lowest placement 

rate in rpcent history last year, business 
and public adminislmtioll reports a 30 
percent increase in the number ofl1rms 
recruiting on Campus. Still, placement 
Director Dianna Smi ley interprl-' ts the 
hoost as a retul'll to previous levels 
insil-'ad of real growth 

1\1ost in demand are electrical- and 
computer·engineering graduates, who 
coillddentally const ilute most of the 
eollege's enrollment.. Salary offers for 
pngineers with baehelor's degrees begin 

But she docs note an upsurge of 
salesjohs. Salary offers early this spring 
ranged from $13,000 in tnanagempnt. to 

Some 50 grocery·store calls a week keep Charlotte 
Fortner busy. A St. louis sales representative for 
Procter and Gamble's home soaps and cleaning 
products, she drives a company car and earns $19,500 a 
year . companies are either looking for super grades or 
lots of activities, says the B & PA graduate. Her work at 
the Career Planning and Placement Center for three 
years also impressed jOb interviewers. "I came to 
Mlzzou for advertising, but once I got down here and 
realized it wasn't what I wanted. I flew around to a 
million different majors," says the 21-year-old High 
Ridge, Mo., native. She chose marketing because it is a 
"catchall major" that could lead to many different 
kinds of jObS. "There's a new concept today; marketing 
is more than sales ." 

10~ 

Before accepting a jOb, college of Education graduate 
John wyatt knew he wanted to work with people. But 
he wasn 't sure if he wanted to do it in customer 
relations, a lending agency or a high school. He chose to 
use his degree teaching vocational agriculture to high
school students in Bakersfield, Mo. "I got an agricultural 
education degree because it is a general major. I didn't 
want to specialize because people tend to switch jObS 
two or three times in their lives," says the 23 -year-old 
from Forsyth, MO. wyatt's jOb, which pays $16,500, is a 
12-month teaching position that requires more time 
than the average S-to-S job. On weekends, evenings 
and summers he will coach or judge livestock 
competitions and teach adult education courses. 
" That's the best part about it," he says. 



S24,700 in computing. 
In education, the market is con

siderably more open than five or six 
years ago, says Dr. Robert Reifschnei
der, placement director. Graduates able 
to t.each in more than one field will be 
slrongjob contenders, he says, because 
increased high·school graduation require· 
ments leave little time for elective CoUt·· 
ses. "Yo u can be a home economies 
teacher', but you must expand your 
program to be able to teach math, too." 

In March, S18,400 was the t.op education 
salary offer. The low probably will be 
89,500 "if that high." 

The ran,gc is similar in journalism, 
beginning at about 59,700 for radio 
news and peaking around $15,000 in 
public relations. News-editorial grad
uates continue to be the first hired, says 
Kellie Jeffries, journalism placement 
senior secretary. 

"STudents who have internships or 
other work experience in the fie ld are 

the easiest to place ," she adds. 
Other winning atlributes in the job 

hunt are persistence, initiative, atti
tude, communication skills and mobil
ity, according to Mizzou's placement 
officials. Smiley puts it succinctly: 
"How hard you work determines your 
success. You should treat job hunting as 
if it were a 40·hour·a-week job." 0 

"Getting a Job Ilke this kind of screws things up, " 
says School of Journalism graduate Wade 
Lambert, who landed c position editing copy for 
The Wall Street Journal In New York. A year ago, 
the Donald W. Reynolds Scholarship winner had 
dreamed of working for the Journal five or 10 
years Into his career. The combination of 
reporting for a year and a half on the Fulton Sun' 
Gazette before starting college and the J'School 's 
good reputation helped him win the week·long 
Wall Street Journal tryout that led to his position. 
originally from Texas, the 23'year'0Id has aspired 
to Journalism since discovering in juniOr high 
school that people actually could get paid for 
writing. With a starting salary of $26,000, Lambert 
certainly will get paid for his words; he earns 
more than twice the average salary for novice 
journalists. 
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A 
PLAN 

FOR 
MIZZOU 
By David Leuthold 

Chairman of the Facu lty Council, 
Leuthold has been closely 
assocla-:-ed with the university's 
planning and review efforts. As a 
professor of political science, he has 
become well known throughout the 
state for his work In publiC opinion 
surveys. The courses he teaches 
range from American Government 
to Research In American Politics and 
Legislation 
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As it has almust every year for 
Ihe past dl'('ailt, 01' mure, the 
Uni ve rsity of ~liss(Juri is tryin g 
10 strett !! a lImi ted number of 

dollars to cover a large nurn llf'l' of re o 
spon:·; ibililies. The pUJ'('hasing power of 
the Un iversily's slate appropriation has 
declilled by nearly 25 percent in the 
past four year.-; alone. Despite slIch 
decl ines, the legisJatllJ'f' , federal gove rn
menl and Missoul'ians have year after 
year asked the University to assume ncw 
respo nsibiliti es, such as t.eaching more 
st udents, dcvclopinA new prugrams and 
ofTering equal opport unit.y to additional 
groups. 

One obvious so lution to the Univer
sity's problems would be increased futHl · 
lng. BaLsing Missouri 's taxes should be 
economically acceptable. Th e U.S. De
partment of Commerce recently report
ed that state and local taxes take a 
lower prOI)ortion of personal in co me in 
Mi sso uri than in any oliter state. Never· 
theless, the political difficulty of get· 
ting a tax increase is indicated by the 
fact that none of the live major ca ndi · 
dates for governor is supporting a tax 
in cre:L'>e at this time. 

Anothersolutio n that many people 
suggest is to cut out "the fat ," that is, 
eliminate unnecessa ry programs and 
expenditures. 'I\vo years agu, the Colum· 
bia campus attempted to identify some 
programs that could be eliminated or 
reduced, but a strong reaction from Mis· 
sourians, alumni and legislators halted 
that process. 

Instead, fun ds were cut in almost 
every program, in hopes that deans and 
department chairmen co uld identify 
some less·essential expenditures. A prin· 
cipal casualty has been faculty and staff 
salaries, which have fallen behind other 
universi ties and private industry. 

Non-salary items have been cut 
even more drastically. The ex· 
tent of those cuts was indi cated 
most graphically for me last 

year wh en both my daughter and I 
needed to attend profess ional meetings 

Leuthold's plan 
calls for fewer, 
more productive 
e mployees who 
foC!us their 
energies on 
Missourians and 
their priorities. 

III Clll cago. lI er emp loyer, an effiC Ient, 
cost·cutting private co mpany, paid $400 
for her expenses to attend a half-day 
conference. llilyemployer, the University 
of Missouri, offered onl y $108 to cover 
part of t.he travel expenses for a three· 
day conference. 

Despite the fact that "the fat" 
already has been cut, the University still 
needs somehow lO stretch its do ll ars. 
Currently, l ong· ran~e planning commit
tees are working Oil each campus, trying 
to ellsure quali ty programs at low cost. 
We have had 10 years or more of such 
planning efforts by departments, divis· 
ions and campuses, but the I)roblems 
are so difficult that most long·range 
plans have been undermined by short
range needs. 

What can be done to solve lhi s 
problem? How can shrinking dollars be 
structured to fu nd programs in stich a 
way that at least some, if not all, of the 
programs achieve higher <!uality, and 
some become nationally eminent? Let 
me present a plan. 

I propose to reduce the number of 
em ployees. This means we must aid 
remaining employees to become more 
effi cient and productive and to focus 
their activities, as much as possible, on 
matters of high pri ority for Misso uri and 
Missourians. 

Th e Unive rsity has too many em· 

ployel's fur the resources it recei ves. 
Th e result is low sa lary scal es, which 
nei th er allract nul' retain the intellec
tual q ualit~' that. Missouri !leeds. The 
redunioll in employees should come, 
however, throll~h attrition, not thro ugh 
di smissals. Empluyees who are threaten
ed witlt di smissal arc hardly likely to 
elllerwholeheartedly into the self-exam· 
inati oll needed to help them become 
mure productive. Attrition can we ll be 
acce lerat ed hy encouraging some em· 
ployees t.o retire early or to seck alte r· 
native careers. Each such departure, 
howel'er, should be the choice of the 
empl oyee as well as the University. 

A ltritioJl also would be easier if 
many departments were merg
ed into larger unit s. On the 
Colu mbia Campus, the average 

department has only about 13 faculty. 
The Un iversi ty has tended to establish a 
new departmen t for each new responsi· 
bility, rather than assigning Illultiple 
responsibiliti es to a single department. 
A delHlrtment of 13 finds it extremely 
diffi cult. to shrink by 15 1)ercent because 
the facu lty alt'eady are stretched thin, 
each faculty member having several 
responsibilities. [n contrast, a de pan
melt! of 39, funned by co mbining three 
departments could more easil y shrink 
15 percent , because the greater num
bers allow greater flexihili ty. Mergers of 
departments would require substantial 
goodwill and cooperation on the part of 
faculty and support by students and 
alumni. 

Attrition offaculty means that the 
departments will have to reduce or 
eliminate some responsibiliti es, and 
that the remaining faculty will have to 
shou lder a heavier load. Many facu lty 
will suggest immediately tha t they 
could be more productive if they did n' t 
have so many committee meetings and 
so many reports to prepare. Surely it is 
time to redu ce the amount of time 
faculty spend on cam l>U s admini stra· 
tion, compl ying with departmental, di· 
visional and campus requirements. That 
time would be bette r spcnt on teaching, 
research and service. 
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In a few eases, we might ask facul· 
t~' to sholll c!erihat load by worki ng mure 
hOllrs, but most faculty ,1Iread~' are 
work ing mo rt' than ~o hours a wcek,jllst 
as most dOClol's, [;l\v}ers, \'eterinarians, 
dentists and other professionals work 
more than 40 hours a week. Completion 
of a doctora t.e or similar professional 
degree requ ires so much e/lerg~', drive 
and interest in a field that those who 
are slJccessful also will ded icate them· 
selves to their work for the rest of their 
lives 

I pro pose that we commit some 
resources to help faculty become more 
effi cient and t.hus more produclivc for 
pach hour of wOlk Just as industrial 
engineers have heen successful in in · 
creasing productivity in privaTe ellter 
prise, an appropriaTe pt"Ocess ought to 
1](' possible in academia. 

This wi ll requirf' careful consid· 

~~;~\ii~~t~.f t~~;n~'.I;~I~~~~ i(~t·i~; 
the area flf teachlll~ is likely to 

be t he !lumber of st.ude n!s in a class ur 
student credit hours taught in a semes· 
ter. A more allprop riate measure is the 
total amount that st.udent.s ICMIl, which 
will require measures of the inq)a(C t of 
each class 

TIle lInivt.'rsity can take several 
steps 10 increasc the amount ofstudr.nt 
learning. For example, the actiulls of 
the rar-ulty last year in J"{'quiring tnfHf' 

academic ('oul'ses for admission to tlie 
lInivcrsity wi ll result ill more studt,tII 
learning, because better·prepared stu· 
denls learn more than ill·prepared stu· 
dents, Concentr<llion UpOIl student learn· 
ing also wil l raise the quest ion of (,lass 
attendancc. The facu lty has long since 
dropped at tendanee requirements as an 
inappropri at e ill loco palYJlllis respon
sihili ty. Neverlhelrss, studellls who at
trtld classes regularly learn mure, and 
the cot"J'clation is so strong thaI we 
slIt"('ly need to reconsider altendance 
t"etluirrlllell\.s. 

An emph,L~is upon produclhilY 
also should examine the procedures 
lIsed wilhin departmen ts. One faculty 
1lIf'llliJer, for example, TOld me that. his 
dl'pal"lllle nt hm; six different professors 
f'ac·h tPa("hing olle seetion of an in1ro 

1 4 ~ 

du("tory coursc. Hc vollJJlIPpt"ed t.u te<lch 
all six scct ions one se mester ifhr cuuld 
have the following semester free fot" re· 
search. TIlE' proposal was revi('wed out 
not imp lemented. Surely, it is time to 
consider such alternative arrangements, 

In the sallie way, we need 10 aid 
fatuity t.o be more emden!. in th('ir 
rrs('arch, Most. full professors have in 
their tile eahinets sOll\e unfinished pro
jet!s and some unpublis hed manll 
scri pts. Those nIcs represen1 wasled 
etl"ml and unproduc·tivp time. Somr 
f;l('ult.l' on Campus publish signil1eatlt 
materials w'ar after vear. while ot he rs in 
similar siiuatiotls p'ublish fat" less, Call 
WI' leam from the techniques of the 
most productivc so that all of liS can ue 
mure product ivp·! 

By concent raling Ollr activities, we 
also cau aid the cause of the University 
of ~l iss()uri.llecause the mission oflhe 
University is to p!"()vide Ihe teaching, 
n'search and service needed by ~1issouri 
and ~ l issourians, faculty emphasis in 
teaching and research should bc on 
Missouri's problems, Our faculty, with 
faculty in all other universities, have a 
responsibi lity ror teaching and rescarc'h 
on importullI nationa l and world prob· 
lems, bUl only facul1y at the lJniversity 
of Missouri have responsihilit.y for those 
problems especially significant to Mis· 
souri. 

O lie example would be the 
state's economie de,vclopmetll, 
a COlllilluing prionty in .\ li s· 
souri. The ClltTent emphw'iis Oil 

low tax rales and strong efforts to 
re(cI'uit foreign and out.-of·state manll
facl\lrers has not been particularly suc· 
cessful as indicated hy the fatl Ihat 
Missouri is growing more slowly than 
the average state. It is time to It)' the 
alternativc theory that new jobs come 
from the encouragement. of new elltre· 
pt"enellt"Sand from the gtxJwth of small· and 
medium-sized industries already in the 
~ta t e. Thc l"nivel"SiLY could exercise 
more leadership in th is area by training 
morc entrepreneurs and by helping, 
es pec ially through the cxtension divis· 
iOll, small businesses be more successful. 

Sim ilady, the University might pro· 
vide substantial leadership in improv
ing the Slate's corrections and crim inal 
justice system. Such an effort probably 
wou ld include the School of Law facull~', 
cl"imino logist.s, psychiatrists, psycholo-

gists and the Administ.ratioli uf JIlStit:1' 
pmgrams Oil t he St. LOllis and Kallsas 
City caml)lIses 

A 11i1IIni can help identify an d 

:·~~~~s \:ll\I:lor~~~:1 I~ i s;sl~~lrii II:i~~ ::·.1 

funds 10 slart tea(·hing and I"C 

search proj('ct.s on sllch problems. Alum· 
ni sllpport ;lIsu will be needetj in rffons 
to sccurt' sta ll' fU llding, but thc t;lsk 
will be easier il" the legislatun' is more 
impressed wit.h the llnivcl'sil.v's role in 
meeting state necds. 

This proposeti plan should ha\'e a 
short ·range impacl of hl'lpin~ the Uni · 
versity stretch il s few doll ars to lIlec! it.s 
many responsibilities. Ironically, one 
long-rilnge impact 01" ('ollccntraling Oil 

Missouri studenls and Missouri prob· 
lems will ue increased naliullal emi
nenct'. 

The nar.iollal eminence of the 
School of Jl. ledicine, fo r examplp, will be 
and should br determined by the quality 
of health (Care ill the state of Missouri. 
Thc nat ional eminence of t.he School of 
Law will he and should be dl'lennined 
by the quali ty of Missouri's lcgal system, 
including ils cour1s. 

t firs l recognized the relationship 
belween stall' service and national emi · 
lIence lasl fall when [ servcd on a 
facu lty committ.ee that was concerned 
about the tuiversi1.y's image. To deler· 
tiline howwe might improve tllat image, 
wp visited with representativrs of the 
Campus' \wo most eminent divisions
the ~ch\J()1 /If Journalism and thl' Co l
lege of Agricult.ure- asking e,lel l how 
Ihey had won a national reputation for 
qua lity, 

Each represelllat ive not.ed t hat his 
school (~llIpha.sized IIndergraduate teach· 
illg an d advising and, subsequently, 
maintaining cOllI act with fonner stu· 
dents aft.er the ir graduat ion, The e/lli · 
nence of t.he div ision tame fro]l\ the 
success of the graduates and their will
ingness tu cretl il I he UnivcrsiTY for that 
success. 

[n the same way, the University 
wi ll ll'in em inence to the extent lhal it 
is able to help the state of ~ I issotlri lead 
t he nation. 0 



Circling for Quality 
By Karen Worley 

BUSINESS SCHOOlS lVould do we lt 
to catch up wilh the '80s. Both 1?/(! Wall 
SIreI'! Jourllal and Harvard !Jusiness 
Review have leveled such critidslll 
lately, charging lhat, teaching and re
search often aren't relevant to business 
today. 

Dr. Allen Bluedorn, assistant pro
fessor of manageme nt, ta kes t.he cri!.· 
icism se riously. The 34-year·old teache r 
of the three-c redit Fundamentals of 
Managcl1lrllt st.resses theut·), in the Icc
ture pori ion of the course and practical 
skills in the lah sessions. 

His practical belli is nowhere more 
apparent than t.he quality circle, a man· 
agement technique developed by the 
Japanese. In a qua li ty circle, a small 
grou» of employees voluntarily meets, 
on company t.ime, to identi fy, analyze 
and solve work·related problems. Not 
uil ly docs he teach the concepI, but he 
also applied it, res illting in a savings of 
thousands of dollars for his students. 

Through teamwork, Dr. Allen 
Bluedorn and his nine Fundamentals 
of Management teach ing aSsistants 
sort appeals students write 
following examinations. By helping 
his TAs do their jObS, " I can do my 
jOb better, too," he sa ys. 
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Four times a week , Bluedorn lectures 
to a sea of faces In Mlddlebush and 
Allen audito riums. In the small, 
honors lab section he teaches, 
Bluedorn and students practice 
writing memos, developing list ening 
skills and doing performance 
appra isals. 

\\'ith disdain , Bluedorn says, There were 
lwO grou ps of opinions, he jokes: those 
who thought the prutlu(;\s were trash 
and those who thought they lI'erc gal" 
bagc, But in the last two decades, th e 
image of Jal),UlCSe products has improv· 
ed tremendollsly, partially because of 
qualit y circl es 

THE CIRCLES ar!' hecn ming com mon · 
place in Amcrica, too. Bluedorn says one 
Missouri manufuc,t urcr, ~ItDonnc ll Doug· 
las Astro nautics Divi sion , sal'ed SI mil 
linn ann ually beea llst' of eOJlyillg sav· 
ings devised by a circle of secretaries, 

Bl uedorn and hi s leach ing assis· 
lants formed a qualit y ('irde in ,Ianuary 
1083, The first meet ing lI'as Tom Dunn's 
first st aff meeting of his firsl semester 
as a management TA. He recall s think· 
ing a quali ty'drcle "was something we 
only laughl , not act. ually practiced." 
Dunn, BS BA '82, MBA '84, president of 
the MBA Associa tion, joined COllO(;O'S 
:l{lmini stnuivc dl'vr lopmcnt program in 
Lake Charlcs, La. , after graduatiull 

After several sessions, til!' group 
honed Ihe quality ci rcle's purposr 10 

fill ding /-(ood ae ti vi lies' Ihat would pull 
Iogrl lwl' the lab st'ss ions and th e Ice· 
t 1lt'('$, 

Muslo rill ca('tivities inlheretluir 
1· ( I ·~I~ lah manllalll'l'l'e nl ll d{'.~ i/-(Ilf'd rll!' 
:i/l·miullt!' f'lassl's 0)' lou k px tf'l1 siw 

prcparat ion, Dunn explains. Because so 
man,\' were inapp rop riate, "It was like 
huying it textbook and then using onl~' 
the first tll'O chapters," 

Bluedol'l1 says, " It hecamc C'learwe 
didn't need t.he lab manual." Inst.ead, 
Ihe teachill/-( assistants develop exer· 
cises Ihat are reproduced fur usc in 1 he 
lab sessions. 

Bluedorn est i mat es duplicat i ng 
1 hI' t.~1)ical one·page handout totals 
$200 for the semeste r. "Th e net copying 
cost for the course hasn't IlCen higher 
than it II'<lS before," he says, 

THE PLAN was implemented th is aca· 
demic year, and saved th e stu dents a 
total of S18,000 10 520,000, " I think if I 
wel'l' a st udent, I'd be pleased with the 
Illlt('onw," Dunn says. 

Through his quality·circle 1I'0rk 
with \ Ii SS011l'i hUsillPSS and indust ry, 
Bluedorn kccps hi s Il'aching crisp, ;'B~' 

visitin/-( co mpanies, we find out how 
these ideas are being llppJi cd, ThaI way 
we can hr ing these tll ings back to 
Campus." In rece nt mont hs, he did a 
three·da)' quali1 y·cil'cie trainin gsessioll 
for middle managers rOl' state govern· 
ment , prese nt ed t. he concept to Ih e stHIT 
of Chancellor Barbara S, Uehling ittld 
the business schuol, and drew 6f; ~ I id 
Misso uri managers 10 a hreakfast semi· 

Dr. Earl Lundgren, head of the 
management. depanment , prai ses BIuc· 
dorn 's style, "][e's got a lot of fresh 
ideas." 

Each week in l<lb , 131uedol'll asks 
his nine leaching assistants of 33 sec· 
tions to covc r a CO I'C activit y, "\\11<11. Ihey 
do wit h it is up to th e individual lab 
inslructor," he says, Given the con 
straints of th e lal'ge·lrf'ture formal, Blue· 
dol'll does n't wa nt lab to be "another 
hUl'st of l('ct UI'l'," Ilisteatl, labs feiltlll'C 



cases 01' p.x(,J'f'ises, such as pt'rforman('e 
appraisals, memo I\'ritill~ , lisl e rrin~ 

ski ll s, anti how 10 I'!'primand and praise, 
"The ~oa l is to provide a commun 

thread," says TA Dunn, who el'toyed th e 
flf'xibilil y, Bluedurll 's management 
sl,l'le also gal' lu'I'S apprfJl'al from ('01 , 

league Dr. All en Slusher: "He's exerds, 
ing control yel allowing t twm somc lOll i· 
lude and freedom," 

To increase cont.aet wilh sludenls, 
Bluedorn hegan teaching an hOllOI'S lah 
session Ihis yea r, No les Slusher, Ihe lah 
is "an OPPOl'lUuily for [him to gel 1 

feedhack from the leclure, il makes him 
more effect.ive in dealing with his 'I'As 
and helps him not. lose t.ouch," 

EMPTY SEATS are hard to lind durin),( 
Bluetiol'll's Iwice-wee kl y mana),(eme nl 
lc{;1 tires in Miilillehush and Allen audi , 
10riuIlls, A reco rd 930 sludents al'(' 
enrol led, "I'm really ('ornmitted to Ille 

('ourse," he says, "I dun'l inl!'nd to 
apulo~ize for th e formal, The lC1'1 ure is it 
perf('('tl,v valid way 10 t.ransmit kllow
It'd),(c and infonnalion, This is Ihe way il 
is, al1f1 we're goillg lu du illhe best way 
we eall." 

lIe(';tllSe uf its size, Blucdorn man , 
agcs lhe lec[.me pari oflhe course ill a 
hurr;lllcnlli c manlier, "Burcaucralie in 
Ihe positive se nse of the word," Dunn 
says, "II's eJ'f1d clll. li e goes for consis· 
ten{;y alld acruraey and fairness 10 Ihe 
swdrnls," 

i':xtllllinations <Irc nnc exam pl e, 
The questions desc ribe a situation, 
requirc a sllHle nl 10 del rnnirrc which 
nwnagement t heo r}, is involvell and 
pid the correc t answe r, "If we didn'l 
wrilc Ihe pet'ff'ct tesl 01' iflhe studenl s 
inlt' rlHellhe (p.reslion inI'(IIW('ll y, Ihry 
call sti ll explai n llH'lllsl'lw's t hl'Ough an 
appi':l l pnH'css," Blucdurll sa,vs, 

Ahoul half of 1111' studt'lIls ap peal 

questions h,l' \,;riling cssa," answers 
that arc due al Ihe next Icclllre , 

"For us and the slUdents, it lak!'s 
the jll'CSSlln' off lhe IPst ," Bluedorn 
says . ~Iosl studclits regain a point or 
two OUI, of 4510lal pllint s, Att hc salllc 
I irne, st. udent s learn t he materi al het I er 
and Blu('dorn's aIM to integrate, in <I 

small way, Ihe pri nciples of essay rxaills 
into his large leclure tO urS(', 

"IT'S MORE WORK this way, hut ii's 
worth iI," Blucdol'l1 says, 

Bluedorn'sjou at. MizZQu fulfills a 
((ream he's hH(1 since sCl'c nt.h grade, Th e 
sun of ill'ural leI ter carrier in Walkot.t, 
Iowa, was a fan of science-fiction sLO r· 
it's, In I hc accounls, many of Ihe m:~ol' 
char:H'l ers Wl'rC sci enlists and had ti · 
ties uf professor 01' dOCIOI', hence his 
goal 10 hrcolll e a PhD, His back~ro lllld 

ill organization Iheory inclwles three 
degrces from Ihe Ulli l'ersity of Iowa: a 
Ph)) in sodology in J!)7G, an MA in an 
Ihropology in J U7() and a BS in sllci ul ogy 
in J971. 

After fOllr years of teachillg ill 

Pennsylvania Sl ale Unil'ersi ly, Bluedol'll 
joined Ihe U~I C fanrJlyin HIRI. For his 
wife , BC!.ty, a registered nurse , Colu m, 
hia 's tH'alth COtllnl li nilY sjH' ll cd 0p(lOI" 

Innities, She works in eommllnily plaee, 
menl lI'ilh the slall' Depal'lmelll 01 
MenIal Health, They have two sons, 
,Jo hn, 12, and Nick, 7, 

Bluedortl's happy wilh hi s ro le in 
Ihf' leam·ori rn ted m:llragelll elli dcpart , 
ment. "The qualily of colleagues is I he 
reason I came li Ne," hr says, "II houglll 
il 'd he likc Ihis, and IIlal 's whal I 
found," 

Uk!' any good managl'l', hc's also 
concel'lIed wil h t he otilCOlll e of hi s work 
Ttl(' hnllnlll lilH' , says Bluednl'll, is IIial 
"our ,~l lIdt'l\l s an' gl'lIin~ a heller edu· 
ea linlr." 0 
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YEAR 
Don Faurot's latest honor-and over the years he has 
received many-is the Alumni Association's most 
prestigious, the Distinguished Servh,e Award. It was 
presented at the May commencement ceremonies to 
recognize Faurot's "sustaine d efforts and support" 
for the University of Missouri-Columbia. 
Sllstaincd is an appropriate :HUe('tin' 10 
des(;rihe his service I II Ihe llnirersit y. 
Faurot lel1 ered in fo ol ball, haskethall 
and hase ball al Mizwu, graduating in 
1925. I] PTecf'" i\'l'd hi s master's IwO y!'urs 
laler. 

Fallrot sc n'ell as ~ I izzou's head 
fuolhall coach froml9351hrough 1950-
wil h thrce years' 0111 fO I" Na\'?o' service 
dlil"irlg World War II. Alth ough he inher· 
ill'li all insolvent department and a 
(]owlllroddell foot. ball prograill, Faurot 
left ttl(' Ilel):l l"l l11elll 32 years lal er Willl 
~ Ii zwil's ath letic programs nationally 
re.'qwetef] and \"irl11illl y f]!'ht·free lies· 
pite colllilitlill ex pansiun ami illll))"O\'C' 
me nl . 

BcJ"llre hi s Sl't:olld rctircmcrl1 ill 
1ll7Z, ramot continued losen'!' rhe\ 'ni 
\"1't"s ir yasanassistanldirt("\urofalulIlni 
al"livilies. 

The <lthl!'1 it dl'IMl"1I1lCJll has seile(l· 

18~ 

FOOTBALL TODAY 
Cuuld FUllml IJI' fI lI ~i l/l/ill!J m(/('/i ill 
.I0(/fI,Ij'S hfrrlilll(' allll()splir r l'? 

I douht. it he{,lIl1Sl' of Illy philosophy of 
having basieally 1\lissOIlt'i at.hJPles play 
for Mi ssollri. I'm not opposed to our 
rccl'uiling oill -or-stat.e tale nt now. I'm 
against the NCAA thinking thal pel'mils 
111(' pr:l('jlce. 11 could he controlled if 
coll t'f,((' administrators wanted t.o. Na
tiollwide r'('('ruilinl4 neal l's a Int of 
prohlellls Ihat Ill(' NCAA is trying to 
elirnin;He. 

In Ill,V linH', we h<Hljlls1 une bad· 

THE SPLITT 
Faurot's prim!' cO lllriblitioll fa lh e 
!lam(' (~r.ro()lb{(1l1l1ld/lllbll'dl)J /11(1.<; Iii" 
Split 7: 111' IIIwri/f'fllhf'jormaliollll!illl 
ils ill1l()/l(!fi llc ql/arlerba(:k opliol/ ill 
1.941. Quickly, b(/('ks 1/(/1//('(1 B()b S(('II 

IWI", lIarry In' alld A/allric(' ''Rell'' Ijfar/r 
becam(, 1/(IliOlla( Cl'lf>Im"fies. 11ml sell ' 
SOli MizzOllled Ille I/alioll ill rushillg. 
III Ihe pos/·World War II 1'1"(1, (/OZl' IIS oj 
major IIlIil lf'rsili l's (ulopled IlIeJorlllfl ' 
tiOIl, aud it :ilill is ill /lo.fjllelor/alJ. 1111' 
lVishbol/l'J lI'ill.fjholle, Jleer a Nfl lat/ocks 
"Ill/s(' Fhl/fOI.'s opliol/ as tllI'i,. basic 
play. 1I011! did IIII' Splil1'collle about? 

We used a litt le option series in 1939 
with our short punt. formalion. I Paul ] 
Chrislman was not a great I"UllHer, hul 
he did get Ilis live yards a ('arry wit h I hal 
I)iay. Anyway, we went tu the option 
series in th e spring uf '41, along wilh a 
spli t line, beca use we'd losl our greal 
passer I Cllrislman I and want ed to go to 
a rUlHling gam<" using 1 he mod ern T·for· 
malion. The T-fol"lllatiun, popularized by 
Clark Shaughnessy, fealured a man ·in· 
mol ion 10 spread the defense-but my 
version was a fullhoIlSC·T, whi ch ex plo-



lipId ('natll, une Ii Ill' coach, allli mr - as 
head coad!. Wr dilln't haw' olf('llsivc 
and defensive courdin;t(ors Itll'lI. In Ihe 
IlIlJdf"1"tl rra, I pl"Ot)ahlywnuldn't be very 
('!"f('('l ive with e i ~hl ·or nill(Lman ("nach· 
in~ sta ffs, plus parl·t im(' assistants. 

I Ihink t.uday's game itself is a 
~n(ld 01H'. The blatk athletes havc 
added sO much skill, speed and ('X(,CIl ' 

lion. ('(lathing is so mlll"h hrtter, 100 -

and the w('il-(hl. lrainill~ program has 
d('vl'ioped such uimhle, qui('k, hig men. 
But hll."i(' plays allll furmations ha\'('I1'1 
dwnged that tnlJt:h. 

it('d t.he runnin~ gallic by exchanging 
the hall ('Iose to the line ofscrimrnagl'. 

TIll' IIpt ion let liS pressure the 
dcfl'llsive en d with what amounl.ed to a 
~·()n·1 break in basketball. The option 
play and split lilH' enab led liS to run 
illsidc ur outside tite dl'lcnsive ellll 
wilhout hhj('kill~ him. This l.ethni(jlle 
was unhl'anl of prillI' to tllis time. Our 
hask plays illdllded a hand·off t.n the 
din' man, a keeper hy thl' qllarterhatk 
inside t.he defens ive end , a pitcholLt to 
th(' haln)ack outside the end - and 11 
!'luming IlaSS by t hl' haIl1la('k tit her way. 

1 kill'\\' t hat. the option play was a 
great one heeause it changl'd I he wlllll(' 
C()tl('('PI. of (Iefrnsc. Teams had to ~otO;l 
virtual Ilinc·man lilwtoslnpit , and lhis 
weilkclwd IIw pass de l"l'nse. The nine· 
lIIan front eventually fnr,(,pd us 0111 of 
the fullhollse T·formation, and we weill 
II) a nallk er T. That's what must t{'ams 
are illIWW- ,l nankernrdouhle·!l,wker 
I"flI"llIal iun to {;UU I\l t'r tl1f' ti~hl d({Plls('s. 
I still think the quarterhack option is 
ont· of fuuthall's I)( ~st plays insidt, IIII' 

opponcoH ',lhe,,,, d j,~ 

l~r 

it 

£OA£H'S AILSTAR TIGERS 
Hllll'Ullw.<; 11'(11('/1('(1 Mizz(lIlfuol/mlljor 
II/urp lliall 60 years (IS (j pla.IIP", mal'll, 
(ullll illisimlurrllldja II. lVI' (/skl'{f hill/lo 
nll/k Iii" I)('sl p/ajlt'rs he's Sel'll Ifllr/lltl 

Ihal spall. 1/(' did so, rcl'ltclllllllll Mid 
It/lnl paill/lIlIlI. Hel'l' (0"1' 11/(' coach's 
sl'/('flirJIIs, willi his ap%yil'.\· "Iv Ille 
mallll.qoo(/ //Ielilliad 10 1('(111(' 0/11." 

(lllAIrt'EI!IlACKS OFFE NSIVE INTElliOIl LINE 

Christman 

Roland 

Goode 

DEE·FENSE 

Pall I Christman (1938·40) ~i~Ulds Peay (]!)uH:,)) 
Phil Bradley (1977·80) M(lI"lis Towns ( IH74·7G) 
TeITY ~"lcMiJlan (1968·G9) Conrad Goude (lURO·83) 
"Bus" Entsminger (19·12, ~(i-~H) lIowarrll(irhanls (Ul77·80) 

HU NN IN(; BACKS 
Bub Stcuuer (!!)~O·~t) 
.lamesWildl'r(Hl7H-80) 
.Iue Moore (lU68·70) 
liarI'}' Ice (l940AI) 

HECEIVEHS 
Mel GnlY (Jj)(j8·70) 
"llank" Burnirre (l9!"l:1-["lfl) 
Kellell Winslow (1U7ti·78) 
,Joe St.ewar1 (l!174·77) 

LlNEBACKEHS 
lJarold .Jenkins ( IU~O·~I) 
Bob FHI'hs ( 1 9~1i·4n) 
Gus Quu (1!l(j2·ii'l) 
1\lldy Hussrll (19(iO·li2) 

CENTEI~S 

Clyde Smith (l922·2~) 
Boh Fuchs ( IU·l("'4fJ) 
Brad Edelman (1tl7R·81) 
llust(ln 1{('atlY (IH:IG·:17) 

DEF'~:NSIVE ENDS 
Bill Huwekamp (1952) 
Dantly l.:tHose (19EiR-fiO) 
Conrad lIitchler ( I!lGO·G2) 
Bobhy Bdl (1981·8:1) 

DEFENSIVE INTEBIOB LI NE 
Kelll1Y Ham; (1937·39) 
Bob Brenton (1940-41) 
Ed Blaillc (1959·61) 
Jay Wallace (lUm·(iS, "70) 

DEFENSIVE BACKS 
,J(llmny I~obnd (Wilt, 'tH·(i!)) 
H(J~er Wehrli (If)(j(j·(j8) 
Iklh St"lloonrnaker (1951 ·!)3) 
Ed ~lerritield (19!))·Ji3) 

Pl I NTEW~ 

.Jdf BI~l("khallS (1877·1'10) 
Steve Kencmure (1!.lfi7·6fJ) 
l{ayW('st( IOIlJi) 

I'I,ACEKICKEHS 
Gre~ Hill (HJ71 ·7:l) 
Boh Dawson ( HJH··I~) 
eh;lrles /hl.<;h (11J!)7·GS) 

fhul'ol all/lays was kilo 11'11 fIll' !lfIllill!1 a 
('/'I'allll(, oJJI'I/SiVI' fouflHlII mil/d. SOIllI' 

HlIIroll'l"ili(·.~fr'1I Ihal ill lin' posl·World 
IVaI' /I 1'1'(1, 1/(' .~·I/OlIld hal'l' If/I I/O SIOIlI' 

/l1I11I1'IIN/ 10 '11:1"1' I/If' bl'sl I"ol/I'.qialc 
r/(/f'lisil'f' ('0(/1"11 (f/!lIi/abh' 10 filII/ph', 
II/el/I ltilil'.rpl'flis('. 

n·('I'uilin~ got difT('rl'Jl1. II. was lll1lglwl' 
10 krep our good, lIi~ Missuuri boys 
iJlterl'st('(1 in coming 10 Mizzoll. 

YUII ('an move tIll' fouthall and 
scure poinls with strall"gy and WHIt! 
(·Iltlt.inllity (If plays. On def{'nse, YUll 
Iwed thl" siZt' alltlt ()ll~h llt'SS til play i1 
11'1' 11. Ytlll ('an't "t/'l'atl''' yOIll" way into 
playillggood dt'ft'llsl' .. Jirn [Tatll m ] was 
a Sl rollg defensive tllach , hut what 
made him ~I'f'at was his ahil it,V lu 
recruit Ihl' type of plaYl'rs - hig, strung 
aud :It'tiVl' IWu]lll' - whll played thl' 
t()lI~h dl'fl'IlS('. I always f('11 lhal ~Iary · 
land anti Oklahoma houl hettp r (It'ft'll ' 
sive ]It'l'sIJIIIlI'I than wI,tli,1. 

To ilnswer that (11H'st ion directly, I did 
I.rylo add ,lim Tatum toulirstarrl>rimlo 
the IU~G seasun-hut learned that he 
was already efll'tnal'ked as Oklahuma's 
lIew head (·oach. Bill 1'(1 like tOl)oillt out 
thai ()lII" ~ I tealll was a filH' dt'ff'llsiv(' 
gro llp -gav/! lip just ;JU points ill 10 
games. We hall t.he twrsrs tn play 
defense Ihat year. But afler tIll' war, 
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THE LOWS 
Wha/II'N(' ,WIlli!' of IIII' IoU's nf f'a/lml's 
C{/r('f,. ! 

Omland, J tan'! rememher much that 
was disHP]loililing. AI! the (hings [ 
remember were good hill 111e 
74·[ :\ .Ideal b,v Maryland in the tinal 
game of the '!'i4 season, and the 1·9 
seaSOlllhat foll owed probabl y wcl't'\W() 
of tilt: worst experiences . .rim Tal um 
I ~!;l1'yland ('oath I suggesler[ 1hal we 
nw\"e our 19.:;4 (I [wlling gilme tu Thanks
giving Day, fu r TV mUlle,V, and it WllS a 
Illislake. You should never sthedule any· 
ol1e a!'tel' Ihe Kaw;;ls game, and we'd 
WUlI \h,\I game, .tl ·1K I never f(']11hal 

Tatum fall li p lhe S(;Ol"e un liS, WI' were 
just playing SlJ bad (hat day in College 
I' ark, alii! eve rything th ey did resulted 

intollchdowns. 
In 19:)7 (3·(j·1) ;;oll1('ol"lh(' alumni 

II'cr(' unhappy, eri t icallJf our h;wks and 
the rullning g<lme, but just a few yea rs 
liltCI', Challnc('y Simpsoll I hackfield 
coa('11 I develo]led Ice, SI.Cllhcl' and 
Christman, anrl all was flJl'!(uttcn, TIH'n, 
there was my first varsity ganH' against 
Iowa Stale in l!J~:l, OUl' pUllter, F()J"rest 
Fuwl!'r, was hurl. I was th e ne~t·lll'sl 
pUllt eranr!wasseJlt in1uthegaml'with 
the hall oJllhe twu-yard line, 'I'h p pass 
fruJl)n'ntf'I'wasalilllrl(llI'-hut we're 
nut going l()saytitat , I fumbled it, aud I 
lost the game 0 11 a safety, ~-O, [ neW! 
thuught Ihal Cuaeh I Gwinn I [[ pllI'Y 
wuuld play Ille again-hilt he wa,~ pa
tient anti fO!,!,,(ivillg, liecause I playe d liO 
minutes in Ihe next six !(ames, 

THE HIGHS 
Asitlt' .Ii'olll (Ii(' Oldh(':/i('/d lIidories, 
/1'11111 IN'/'(' SOIll(, of fill/rut's grl'll(t's/ 
/hrills (IS 1/ ('ouch al/(I (III/Mit' dire('fol' 
a/MiuolI? 

Aftl'r uur ha d season in 1055 I I.n], the 
alumni gave Ille a test imonial banqu et 
in St . Luuis, That ('cl'tainlyw;ts a memor
able ev('nl. Another !-.(real II1I'iliwas to 
sel' t hl' foot hall st.adium ex panded from 
its original ~ 'I , IlUO eapacilY to its pres 
('nt s ize, Tu Ila\'e (he lipid named 1'01' me 
! lUn] ranks as probably the greatcsl 
satisraClion III' my ('al'eel' ill athletics 

I didn't lIIak l' IlIlIl"1t nlOllev a~ a 
('oadl aJl(I aLhll'li(,flire('[()r, hul i tallle 
awa,\' with a lUI ur rich memuries, Some 
ol'th L' tlIillgs Ihat hapPplH'd tu 1IIl' were 
wurlh a lui nWI'l'thanlllulley, 

_ HOW SWEET IT WAS 
FrJIII'fJ/'S /)('.<;111'(1111$ a l Missollri ? HI' 

pith 111(' 1941 Sligar HUll'! al/d Ihl' 19-1.9 
O/"(l/llP' Howl/millS, Iml admils IIialllll' 
'4 ! TiW'l's u'oll!d 1/01!/(//1I' b"f'l/ as yood 
willIOU/IlIt' Splil T WIIIII U'I'/"(' Iris lup 
I'idorics dlll'ill,fj hi!) !9 Yf'fll'," as I(('ad 
('{J(I(,}(! 

I'd sa,\' that the 7-li win over Oklahoma 
in HI:!f! was lh(' IIIUSt gratifying ;lnd 
lII e<lnin gfullollW, ll hmllghll1s1lurlil'St 
('ulIft'rel1l"c! Big Si.x jchanlpionshipand 
pUI liS in ttl!' Orange Bnw!. We hadn't 
WOII a ti tl .. sillce 1927, Tha( SMU gallle 
hl'I'(' ill [ n~R was a gl'eal will fur liS, tou 
Malt,\' Bell hrought a (ealll in here tltat 
had wun Ifi stmiglil, illC'ludin g lh(' 
{:utto nBowl cha lll pio nship, ll'rl hy[)oak 
Walker, and \\'(' won ii , ~()- l ,1. [t was 
tlwir onl,\' loss in another ('ol1on Howl 
spasUl!. AliutiH'r highligll1 \\'as the vit
t()I'Y f1vl'J'Ka llsas, [:1-[:3, ill myt1nal game 
as head ('oach, 

Otfel'i ll g his (;ullgl'Hl ulations after
ward, Kli ('I,,\('h Chuck Matllt: 1' said, 
"You ought to give me a letter," 

[n his bllUk, Of' Miuou, Bob Brueg 
deserilics that last vittor,," 

"Before 28,000 on a homecom ing fur 
whieh (hf' t'<1I11 pllS decontt inn had been 
d('dicalt'd lu t hf' rctirillg coach, Ihe 
Killlsas ,jayhawks \\'ere spoilsl)uJ'\s lInt il 
Ihl' linal minules . 'I'lli'll Da\'l' Doane, 
lIlHierstutl,v (0 tile il\illrcd IJimmylHullt 
l'r, tilwkpll a pass !'lIsll UII fou rth down 

20~ 

alld tired tulup clld LaIT,\' J!lumh , who 
1l\,1I1I'aspI'I'ta(,lIlal'('alCh of the [4-yanl 
pass for a touchdown, But a foulup on 
tht' sna pkept placekickill,l.(sharps llUtll -
1.'1' Cllarie,v Hasll frum a willnillg ('on\,('1'-

"With lil1lt, IIIUI'l' lhan a mililltl' 
left, a Irtduwn lie sl,t.' ltI('(1 cert aiJl 
Kansas had the ha[1 on its u\\'n 20, Even 
Wlll'll KIl qllal'tprh,l('k Wally Strauch 
\\'astJll'Owllfura l!i-,Yartllossas hl,tril'll 
(u pass, h(lw ctlldtl Missouri .';('01'1' wi lh · 
(JlIt thl' haW! 

A happy endtng to a 
happy coachtng career, 
Faurot's players carry the 
coach off of what was to 
become Faurot Field ...... _ "- ~I" 
after the Tigers' 
15 toHvtctory 
over Kansas_ 

"i\l at llt'I', thl' Kl i ('(ladl , misr('ad 
Iht, tlislallee, Ill' thought the Javhawks 
11'('1'(, on 1111' nille-yard lillt', nut tl;('~, III' 
St'lit ill a daring rl'verse, Strauch to 
BlIhhy Hohins()II, bllt ('hu('k ,\ll'hrcr, 
playing ddt'lIsi\'t' 11'1'1 tatkh', ['( 'ad thl' 
Illistlirecliu n, lit, harrel ed ,I('I'(ISS tilt' 
Aual line an d threw hi s ~:\()- ]l(llilld bear, 
hUgullt(1 Hu tt!nsu!I, Thl' hal!tal'l'if'I'drnp 
lwd in lhl'pni!wllt', Safl'1Y! Fillalscol't,: 
Missuuri 1\ Kansas I:\. 

"A" (ht, g(lalposts \\'l'nl down alltl 
tIlt' Tigers ('alTicl1 uff a haPJl,v, grinning 
Fallr(lt , 1111' Old Mas1t'r of 01' ~HzwlI re ' 
('I'ivl'd a stal ltiin g (Ivat i(11I fnllil senti 
Ilwnlal \\'f'II -wish('I'S who ilH:lutil'd the 
llIall from Int1 ept'l ldt'llt'e , I[any'i'rlllll:ln," ---. 



"Fight, Tigers, fight for 01' Mizzou, 
With support, we will win for you . .. " 

A little play on words, perhaps with a song familiar 
to the Black and Gold loyal- but an accurate one. The 
Missouri tradition is proud, a tradition committed to 
the tune of $8 million annually in operational 
expenses- but forced to generate that staggering 
figure on its own without state or campus assistance. 
Dedicated coaches and student-athletes strive to win, 
but your support is needed not just in the stands but 
with financial backing for scholarships and a quality 
program as well. We hope you'll join our team, and 
together as Tigers, we'll fight for 01' Mizzou! 

Why does a state university department n eed 
contributions? 
·UMC Athletics receives no tax support. 
·UMC Athletics receives no campus funding. 
·UMC Athletics receives no student fees. 
·UMC Athletics finances 16 sports. 

·That total ranks far below the national average of 
states with more than 4,000,000 people. 

·In 1983, the $1,200,000 raised by MASA ranked 
Missouri in the lower half of the Big Eight 
Conference behind all our rivals in Oklahoma and 
Kansas. 

What are UMC Athletics' revenue sources then? 
"Ticket sales from athletic events. 
"Conference splits on bowls and television. 
"Contributions 

I Want to Join the Mizzou Athletic Team! 
Nams ___________________ _ 

Addr8ss __________________ _ 

Citv ______________ _ 

Zip ____ Phons _______ _ 

MIZZOU ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP ASSOCIATES 
P.O. Box 677 Columbia, Missouri 65205 
314/882-6501 

My Contribution S _ per month 

or S _ total contribution 



AGRI CU LTUR E 

Agriculture-policy 
center established 
l 'i\1(' lind ["\1';1 Still I' I r l,i\'~Thity 

\l' ill sillily ('\lrr,'1l1 Ilml PI'O~P('( 

lin' fedt'l":d farm prugrams at llit' 
('e nll'r fnr J'ialinnal Foud alld 
Agril'ullural Polit,l' f({'s('arch , 
~ppr()\'ed b)' thl.' lInil'cr.;ity Cabi 
nc r in Ft'hruary, '11u' r"ntt'r will 
han' Jucali"lls oll bUlh ('ampIIS('S, 
with 11)1('studyillgd"UlI'slit puli 
ties and IUII'<l Siale t:OIl(:elllml · 
ingoll Ihr illli'malional aSlll'tl of 
farm pmgrams. 

('ollgrl! s1> ;IPIHul'rialed 
S.ji"'(),OO(J[II l'stablish Iht' ('j'lller 
I" p n>l'idl' a Sl'('oud Opil liol1 to 
supplP llll'I11 111t' [',S. 1)1'11:11'1111\'111 
(If Agri('ulllll'{!'s :!lIa l yst.'~ . 

Mizwu rl'sl'an'hcrs will 
sl udy h' l\\' agri( ' 1I11t11~11 !lolil-it,S 
ilffl'dfi\!'IlIl'rs. hulI' prugrafusaf· 
fed Ihl' ~IlPI)ly and pri('f' 01' fOIH! 
(0 1'''IISllm!'r~, Ilwir Iwarin,L1 un 
im.'nlal i()n;Lllr;Ht~ and I IH'i I' ~u~1 
III (Ill' ,L1IJI'NnlllPIII. l' ~IC's upl'l 
alions wit! tJl' dirc,' IPd hy Ilr 
S(,lfIlPyJ'lhns'ln, Ill'IJfrs~or of~to· 

ilom il's, and Dr. Ahner \\'omad.:, 
aSS{)dalt'l ll1lft'~surt'oragri l ' uhur· 
III ~clJn(rlllics pxl('nsi nn 

II I, 11\"~~\'/ ~~:~\,l.':~;; :;;.:: It !:;\i~~~~ \': 
anal.l·zL' interacliH' ~urnmHdil.\' 

Ilnll\lall~ anll Ijllarllorly. 
models al'" uniljul' ill Ihis 

("UlIlIIl)' fur Iheir ahililY lu link 
prellitlillils atnlSs ~ummudil}' 

mllrkels 

Ag-journalism 
gradS reunite 
F' II'I)"'Olwagrkulluralj()llrtlalislIl 
,L1raduales met April 1;1 fur the 
fi rsl'Plwagriculturaljolirnalisrn 
alumni dinner r('union. Coinril! · 
ing with Ihe Sehuul of ,lournal· 
bill'S 751h aunh'crsary alumni 
weehml, the reunion I"Ccugnized 
Ihe 60th annil"ersa!)' of the agri. 
t u ltu ralj ,lurlia lisrn p rogram . TIle 
program boasts 210 graduates. 

Alumni a!1t'lHti ng made SCI'· 
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Students dig 
landscaping 
PINK nOWERlNG CftAB. 
APPLE TREES iu the spring 
and red berries on Washington 
hawthorns in t he fall will land· 
scape Ihe Agriculture Building 
at Hitt Street and RollinsUoad. 

11leworkresultsfromacom· 
billed efTort of students and 
adminislrdtors. 

"'Dear! Roger Mitchell is 
very much int.erested in it and 
students are I'C!)' much inter 
ested in it-that combination 
is making illtlol'e," says Cam· 
pus landscape architecl Bill 
Huppert, BS Agr '80. 

TIleJioniculture Cluh, For· 
est!)' Club, an alumni gifts ac· 
count from the agriculture 
dean'somce !lnd Campus Facil· 
it ies plant·replacement fund 
are dividing equally thll $2,000 
needed for the fil"lit phase of 
the project, he says. 

The area presents a land· 
scaping challenge. Steam tun· 
nels for the Campus heat sys 
lem and utililicsrnn under the 
lawn. So, in addition 10 crah· 
apple trees thatll'il] soften the 
building's corners and a grol'e 
of barberry bushes that will 
encourage students to use the 
~idewalks, fi nc·leaffescucvari· 
eties wi!! be planted and stud· 
ied by the turf·grass class. 

t'ral ~u~J.(.'sliIlIlS fur strl'lt~the ll ' 
ill).( tIlt' IJI1').(fiUlI.Thcy include 

• Aplloint;lIIadl'isol)'couli ' 
l"illoh('lpguili{'the program and 
(II keep irl1en'.'i(PI! outside profps. 
sionalsilll'oll't'd 

• S(;('k :md dell~lup addi 
t itHia i i nll'rn~hip;; thill prol'idr 
professinnal lraini ll ,L1 and addi 
lionaJ sdlOJan;hip funds fOJ JUIi ' 

ior am! senior students 
• Conlinu(' efforts 10 rc 

namp th(' Agrit-ultllral Editor's 
office (he Hji(ricultumljournal ism 
dt'parimelil. 

• .\Iak(' liSE' ofagrieultural 
journalism alumni in classps and 
st,tllinan;; eSlahlish a fu nd for 
short·term I'isiliug prufesson;. 

• Consider the pos~ib ility 

Horticulture and Forestry Club membel'5 provide free tabor 

Among the advantages of the 
nell' grass va rie ti es are low 
maintenance, low·water reo 

nf I'slahlishing all eHttowed dlalr 
ina,L1ril'ultul'aljoIJ1'Il;llislll 

Some methods 
delay 5011 recovery 
~l i l lion;;or d l)llars an' spt'rlt eath 
.I'rar \() restore land rui ned by 
slrip miniJlg. Some retlarnalioJl 
praclites may lIP doing mllrt' 
harttl than good tl\()Ullh, atTord· 
inglo Dr. James Carrel, associate 
proft'ssor of hiologiclll sciences 

Carrel, who r('renlly 1"011\· 
pleled a five ·ycar study of strill 
mille retlamatioll, says the com· 
mon pratHee of mulching wilh 
leaves, hark atld sawdust can 
draw I'i lal chem i ca l ~ out of Ihe 

quireme nts and horizonta l 
growth, wh ich reduces mowing 
costs. 

lOp laynofsui l wher~ pJIUtlS gl'l 
muslufllll'ir nulrielils 

lie l'xplains Ihat lilt' mul 
dll'SI"OIltltin large amouu1.sofear· 
bOll, but small '1I111llritil's of 11ll · 

triems,slltha,snitrogcll amI phos· 
pllOrus, which microh(';; need for 
d('("UIliPl lsi l il ln . The mi,'rohes 
la ke IJel'ded nmripnts ffllm lu lja· 
ce llt soi l, and little remains 10 

suppurt plaut lifl' (';;sential 10 
rt'clamation. 

Tlti' prohlcm ('an II{' solved , 
Carrel says, by applying lillie or 
fcrtil iz('rl0thesoill)('fore mulch · 
ing, or using S!rall' mulch, which 
dN'(HnpOSes qnick ly 

A report un Carrel's findings 
appeared in the JOllrnal of Ap 
"linl f):oIOf/JI. 



ARTS AND 
SCIENCE 

Math conference 
attracts 
foreign scholars 
\\1];11 slarlt'll as a n·~jllnal SlIlU , 
rtH'rlllallil'IHlfl'I\'lw('hasgl'U\\'n 

in(u;tllinlernaliunalt'\"t'ul. 
'nll' l 'O llft'rt.·IH'C, whidl will 

Ii(' hrld Oil ('al1lplls.Jun~ ~f) to to, 
h,l~atlratled sc"hularsfrum as far 
:tll'ay il.~ lJt'rmauy, ]sr;wJ anI! Chi· 
na, :\llOutI50pl'upll'<lI'l.'I'.\jll'l'1 -
I'dlnatll'lld 

Dr. Elias Saah, a.~~islillil pru
ft'ssul' of rnalhernal iI'S II'ho i.~ 

Ufllilllizill)(lhl'l'uuf,'rent"l',says 
most ofrlwsdwliLrSarl'makin,l\ 
thl'jlJurneyluhl':lI'thejlrill(:ipal 
sllcakl.'r, Gilies l'bieroflhel]nj · 
\'('rsitYIJfl'aris 

Pi sk r II' i II ,l(j\'t~ 10 OUt'-hull r 
11'1'1Urt'suu!lll' fal:turizatiuJ\uf 
lirll';IJ'upl'rallJl'Sl1ndW'Uitll'lryof 
Ball:tehspal'l's. Eadl day Iw will 
Pl'{'s('nt('I'idt'IICl'ufhisllwIJI'Y. 
[)uringhisi;lsI1t.'tlure,hl'lI'ili 
1\'1'('(11 ttwsuiutiull. 

~a(lh is "Xdll' ll ahuut the 
(·onf(·relll·(".~ ,·ffl·(·t lin tlH' fcputa 
liull uftt1l' mat It tlt'par(Il[(' nt 
"[t'splll1itl~ rhl' lJ niVl'rsily()f~tis. 

souri·l'ulumliiauJl rlt,· map," he 
says,"Sulll(' I)Cuplt'didn'rknuI\' 
Ihe \ Inil'prsiry had a ~ulIIl math 
departmcnt ." 

Saahhu[l('sthatthetunfl·r· 
en('1' will inspin' rnoregradual(' 
~tudcrlts to tOll le tu thc Unil'('rs 
ityaml s(Udy U];Itltl'tnatitos. "In · 
duslries art' Itirin~ students in 
math:' hl'says. "Th,')' know Ihat 
if S()Jtl('01\C can grt a PItD in 
malhcmatics, he'sllot dllrnh." 

ROTC salutes 
Mizzou cadet 
As a freshman, Mark Hudd(' t' cn 
rol led in Army HOTCal the urging 
ofltis f:l1l1er, whuwasa Marinl~ in 
World War II. "Ill' askelluw tu 
take the first y<'ar for him, and 
Ihenifldidn't1ikeir , II 'ouldgel 
out " 

The eS(;(II)(' rlallse proved 

OM ARCHIVES 
j.I.,.,.,.,' ,.I"'"i''' 

unm·(·PSs:l1)· ... ItI·IHIt·dupheillg 
lit,' ilest tll'd siOilI [rnall.,,"says 
1[lIIlder, llulI'aSl'IIinr'amlrt'l'ip' 
it'lll uf Iltl' (;<'11. Gl'U l'gC I'. 1\lar· 
shall '\lI'ard, IIII' high('.~1 hunol 
h,·_~tm\'ed Ulftl!! an HUTl' ('adet. 

At til(' all'ard seminarat Vir· 
giniaMilitarylns l irllt.' in l~'xillg. 

run in April , Hwlt\t'r' was dwsetl 
lu prt'.~I'llt Cillh'1.~' \'iI'lI'son et ltits 
and professionalism hI gCllends, 
umc{'rsHnllllrll('rparricip<lll1s. 

Thl' [ I ~I C curl)S pnmmau· 
dl'l'"sollterltoliorsincludt'ht'st 
nJln pany ribblltl , physital ·profi · 
ci('I1I'.\-' rillhon, ~Iilitary Ordl'r of 
\\'urldWarsAII':tnlandac:tdelllic 
at!Iil'I'{'mcnt insignia, I\;;lwcdl. 
('llIlrnunicatiuusallllpuhlie·spc,tk. 
ingmajor, l{uddcrmailltaillsaJ.O 
grall (' .pointal'cragt', 

'111l'Jcffl'rsun ('ity natil'l' 
lI'a.~ {'1('('I{'d HOlltrcolllinf( killg 
last fall and hasSel'wt! asprcsi 
dellt of the l[csidencr llallsAssll' 

After gradual ion iu Detl'lI! ' 
1I1'r, IIl"s tonlllliltrdlofourycars 
IIfmilira1)' st'r.'il-r. 'Wllt'nl gel 
tJulufcollegc, 1'111 gllaran1l'ed a 
goorl·jlayillf(job;'ltesays, "!II·(Ult · 
I,d 111 makl' sure I didn't fluun 
der." 

Huddcr'siJlilialplansarelo 
h{'I'limca lIIilitarY]lulicelllali. "I 
was loukillg for ~oltl('thill~ that 
IIff,'n'd ('xl'ir<'llI t'lI1 and ("hal · 
lellg,'." Latl'r,hl' lIIay pUrslH' a 
earl't.'rin 1Iulilics. 

Geology endows 
prOfessorship 
Dr. T01l\ Freclllali. ]Jl'Ofessor and 
elwirlllan of ~{'olllgy, is IIII' first 
rcdpielll oflhe Edwin B. Branson 
Prufessorship in Geolugy. 

111 addition to prlll'iding a 
finanrialsu[lpll'ult'UL,lheSlO,OOO 
prufcssorshipis iul eudcdrol(' nd 
rnoredignitytoth{'positiulI."lt's 
illlpcnlli\'{' 10 hal'<' a f({)od dt'parL' 
lII enl I:ha irman ," says Jamcs 
West cott, AB '41 , MA '4i, head of 
lhe Geology Dt'l'eluplllent Board 
Ihat W(IS furmcd two years ago. 
"Papcmork, r{'cord ke('pillgand 
normal I{'aching and research 
activities create II tremendous 
loud" 

A sc(,ond professorship es· 
tablished hy tlte hoard will hl' 

jlr<'sl'nt<'tirlltll{'ilil,(,('torofl'amll 
Brallson, 1111' t!('IHlrtnwnt's tit'ltl 
C:III1I)inW),o1tling 

'!1wooanllu)I)t'stot'slahlish 
a thinl professnrsltip as\\'l'll. "III 
IIrt!f'r to rl'lain. holiland altral't 
~"ud fitl'ulty, wellc,'dt!ltllJthi~." 
\\'l'sll'oll s:tys. 

'\11(' proft'ssl)rship's IHlIlII" 
sakr was a lIM('fa('lIlt),IlIl'lIItwr 
alii! gelllt,~y tlt'p,l!'rtnl'1I1 dlair 

Sharing 
information 
HE'S AN AJK:HAEOLOGIST 
forthellCople . 

Or. Carl H. Chapman, All 
'39,professorofanthropology 
andrcsearchl)rofessorinAmer' 
icanarchneology,recentlyre· 
ceived Ihe University of Mis· 
SOllrl'S TholllasJefTerson Award. 

[[eearned the $1,000 
award for best exemplifying 
through his teaching, wriling, 
research and charnctcr, the Jer· 
fersonlan ideals of faith in edu· 
cation and de\'Otioll tolll1mall 
right.s. 

Chapmallthinksit'sabso· 
lutelynecessaryforarchneolo· 
gists to be im'olvcd with the 
public. 

"It's necessary to gel lhe 
informaliQIl OUlto the people 
so they can beneflt from it," he 
says, "otherwise, the informa
tionisuseless," 

Chllpman says when he 
enteredarchaeology,ltwasdif. 

Task force focuses 
on writing skills 
l'OllillOsitiunsh()(lld be tallghtill 
1'\'I~I)' dt'par1nH' I It at IIMl', r('I·"II1 · 
IIIcmls an Eliglish ('IIUlpositiOIl 
task furcc (;u!TI]JtJscfl of l!l fal'ult)' 
nWlllhersn'pr{'senlinglllurelhall 
IOs('htluls,I'oll;'gp.~ :\1111 dil'isililis 
onl'alllp lis 

[)r.Willialll SlrinV;l'r,prufes 
sllroffoodst:iCrl"l'an,lnlllritiulI, 

flcultto lind informntion on 
thesubjec l. 

"One of the things I resolv· 
cd to do was to provide that 
information for other people." 

One of Chapman's first 
rnl\jor IlIlbJications was Indi· 
(illS alld Ihe Archaeology of 
Missouri) a book that both 
adults and older children cun 
read togetabackground on the 
archacology of the stllte. The 
book was co·written Dnd ill us· 
tnu ed by his wife, Eleanor. 

lIe hllSworkedtopresel"ve 
the country's past. In 1973, he 
testified before a U.S. House of 
llepresentath'essllbcommlttee 
In ravor of the Archaeological 
and lJislorical Preser.'alionAcl 
designed to sa\'e historical in· 
fomtation and arlifDets. 

ForthI..' state of Missouri, 
Chapman is researching lhe 
cultural change in the Osage 
andMissourllndian trlbesfmlll 
1675 to 1835. TIle project will 
explore the efTectof lhe ~Tench, 

Spanish and Americun cu.ltures 
on lhetrlbes. 

, 
Dr. Carl H. Chapman thtnks archaeological Information IS oseless 
unless the public knows about It and can beneflt from It 
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agrt_'es that Ihrl"r is ilWfitill/o( 
prohlem 011 ('a rnIHIs , But, adds 
the lask ·fofl'P Illel11hcr, it'~ not 
jusl till' s lmlenls who shouhl be 
blamed , "I think WP afe failin g 
our stud ents in f'Xp ctl inl( tlwl11 
1,0 wri(p ('orrectly, bill also ill not 
givinl-l them Ihe opportunity 10 

II'rite, We han'n'l dL,dpl im' ll 
Ihr111 10 ll1a ~t ('r 1('nSl.' , spelling or 
constructioll. We hill't' to t ~ k e 

tl"'sponsi bilil y for Ille inadl'lllHi 
r ies of ollr ~1 U(lents." 

ManY Jlmfessorslp(sl llrl e nl ~ 

get Ly lI'ilh puor slwlling anI! 
01 Ilel'llrohlpms when gra(ling pap· 
rt's, he says. nIP)' mai nly are 
("11 11('I'rtlt'tl wilh kl'.I' wurdsol'l'on
("I 'pI S III a papel' Of' t.'ssayt.'xulil. 

Trll )'r:lrs ago, :jfi \0 ,10 Pl'f
{"l'nl of tllP I'nlrrillg fre~hnwil 

lI'el"\· requi rl'd t(O takl' English l. 

Making a 
better 
magnet 
IMAGINE THE FI/TUIl.E . , , 
powerful ele('tric drills, lighter 
(·ar.;and room lerrefrillcr,llors. 

11\c fulure may be only a 
few rrars awny because of a 
lIew magnetic material dcw'l· 
oped byDr, Ilill Yelon, professor 
of ph},slcs ;md leader of group 
resear<'h projects at the Re
search Ileaclor. Yelon worked 
with General Motors to develop 
Ihe new COml)01mil 

Jusl eight years ago, fund · 
ing fo r magrll'lie rese,lrrh wa_~ 
\,irll1allynon·existent. "11\/!('x· 
pcrls all carne to lhe conclu· 
sion there werc no break· 
th roughs to be made," Yelon 
says, 

The expNls were wrong. 
'n\(' npIY magnetic compound, 
nco.dymi um, lIlay b(' the "big
gest breakthrough in magnetic 
I'cseareh in 20 y('ars," he sal'~ 

The 1l('1I' mal-(ncl coul d re\'o 
olutionize thc electric motor in· 
duslry because the compound 
has twice the lifting st renglh 
and cOSl~ less than its closesl 
competitor, \'elol\ ~a~'lj. 

Consumers can expe(:l10 
see the neIY magnet l1s('d in 
l) roducIS .'>Oon, 

"Products such as loud· 
s peakcrs will be affected 1'1'1')' 
quickly," he says, "because 
their outpul can be doubled In 
the same·sized box ." 
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,+I ..... , • . , I.M; Ii"'" 
Toda),fiO[Wfet'nt nrrd Ihr[rllwd· 
ialf'lass,!lndlhrya[rtakinglhl' 
sameplan'IIH'nt It'st,sayslask 
forcrch;Lirrnau Dr. II'illifred Hurtl· 
er, professor uf English. 

Says /\&SDI'an.l[illonGlick, 
wh" :tppl ,i III ~'d I 1\0' ~.~ 'Ill rni I I ('l', 
"\\'rilinl-( is t<'!ltl'al tO I'\"eryllis~ ' i 
plinean dj(,h. 1t iS lloljUSlali 
EII)(lish (dl'p:t l'1mr nt ) [lmhlem" 

Tu sulw Ihl' problem, the 
contmitt~'e Ilel'lll'd iltllU! frolll fIll' 

whole Campus. [f finly English 
(kparltnelll flwHlty 11'{'f(> ill\"olv 
('fI , I he)' mil-(hl sfliI'!'lh(' problem 
lI'ilh a narrull' sol ution, Glirk 

I'ask ·fll rn' r('(:u lI\l1I l' II I[:.\ · 
\ i I 'n~ i I f(' J II~ I,' rl'sl run u ri 11)( fresh· 
mall and sophonlllrl' (·"mp('Sili"11 
all~[ ill!"orp"l'al ill)( II'ril in)( a('fOS~ 
I 1)(' I' U r I'i (' U J Lilli I ~, i III P fI) I' ~ ' ski lJ s 

('~)IlII)etiug llgainst firms 
worldwide, Yelon and OM were 
the first todetcrminethecrys· 
tal structure of the new maIer 
ial 

The University's neulron· 

(Jf II]Jp( 'rdasSlIlI'n Ihr'lugh non 
~:lIglish dl'pal'tnll'1l1 clasS('~. 

. \\'~, lH'l'd 10 I-(el allll'al'lll'rs, 
illsl ructor.; ami I)ror('~snfs to he 
awafl' thaI good writing ('O ItWS 

from ('x IlI'riell('e," Slrinl-(er says -,..-
Association honors 
physics prOfessor 
lk llulallIi Hllltsr h 1"I'('('i\'('d tlw 
l) i~linguisl1('d S('r,il'p Award al 
Ihe wintPl"tT1('('ling nfth(, AIIll'l'i · 
( 'aIlAssn("j ali()n ()f l'h ,\'~i ('s Trarh · 
t'rs in Sail ,\lItlOllin, T('xas. 

TIll' 1(lI'ard 1','~·oglli1.l'S Ih(' 
aS~l)ciil1l' profl'ss"r's {'Olllrilill 
lil1 usl" lli l' II 'adlingofl'hysi('s 
alHI S(' I'\'iI-~ ' In III{' 1\ 1\]>'1 

anal~'ljis inslfUtnrnt, one of III(' 
.... mld·s hesl , gal'e lhem Ihe 
leading edge, Yelon says. "Th(' 
competitioll did not slIc('r('rl 
bc('ausl' they didn't ha\"(, a 
powerful cnough il\~trumei\t." 

BUSINESS 
AND PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 

Managers examine 
prOductivity 
Of employees 
Tup maltagNs frum fu ul' major 
,\l is~()lIri hus inrsses Il';lI11('d up 
wilh Ihl' lllana~r ll1t'1\1 <l epa l't · 
mrnt 10 (lhl'lls~ ways lu impro\'e 
PfluJIJ("lil'il y and {'IlIllIll UI1i<"atioll 
in a 11\"0· lIa~' t'art n rr,~ in ['!'UtlUt;
lil'il Y ~'ullf\'l'~lh"l' ill April 

Thl'pugh 1l'{' IIII'(' S, panl'l dis· 
~ 'l l s~i(lIl~ alld illfo],lIIal dials lI'ilh 
fa{'ull,\' and ~lu<ll'nh, Ilw ~\ll'sls 
fIH'lIS~'tI 011 Ill\lgrill\I s Ihal in( ' I\'il~(' 

~'!lIpl"y~'~ ' iUI'"II'('1I1O'1I1 ill I lu' work 
s~'llill~ . F"f ,~llIIll'I\ls, says lI\all · 
a)(~'IIH'nt I'l'Illbs"f ,\ 11(' 11 .'illl~ltt'r. 

Iht' (·'Inf'·)"('l\l '~' "rr.rlllphasizl'(] 
I'IIIP I~I ,I' ~'" illl'O)II',·uH'nt pr'lgrams 
are 11,,1 pt'ripllO'ral."hul "an'I'I'ry 
IIIU"h II part uf lilt, hasi~' slr;tltj{Y 
,If I ~lIlay's finlls." 

\,L~itin~ r;jm[ltL~ w('rr I.arry 
l'('i ri~ ' k, !IS H,I 'fiR, lIlanaf(t'r of 
ql1alil ,I' ofw"l'h life flll· !\nltt'llSl'r· 
HI1 ~dl ('"s. III~ ' , i\l 
SWam'nt, lI1allag~'1 
I('st "qu ipnll'1I1 for Iht· Kallsas 
l'ily ili l'is iul1l1f 1110' Bewlix ('orp. , 
Irl' Ilu l'fHws, I'ie(' pl'Psiil('nl fli 
plans and "lwl"ali"ns IIt'I'l' lop 
IlIPIlI al Md)olllwil Douglas Air 
nafl ('0, in St. I."uis: alld .Itikl' 
l~'\\' i.~, p~'I"Snllll('l alld lall"I' r('I:I ' 
lililis 1II:1I1:I~"rf'lrBIII1~'r ,\1 1111111':j{' · 
lul"illl-( ('10. in Kall ~a~ ('il.v. 

Three recognized 
with Citations 
rh rl' ~' B&t'A SllpP"I'!t'I'S 11'(·)"(' gil" 
~'II Cit al i" l1 of ~kl'il ,\lI'artis al t h~' 
('"Ih-g'''s al1l1l1al hUIIlI t'S hallqu~'1 
ill April 

I, 'n , 1~1;:I~.~\I:\:'~: :lI~;II:I~:~:'~;' ~:~ ,\{,~ :::: : 
it;l, Kall .: .1!'1·r:'>' E. HiIl{'f, BS IIA 
':,7. I'in' 11l'I'shkuI and ~I'OUp t'X ' 
{'('ul il'l' [lOr Allh(' IL~('r- HlIsdl (',,~, 

I II~ '. i 11 SI, Lilli i ~; :11111 Ilavi II \\' a r 
l"I'n I.f'wis, HS BA '[ • .t, l"hairmall "I 
IIII' hoard :11111 dtil'f eXt'~'IIIi1'l' 
ortl!-Pf of( 'niled ,\lissou ri Balik uf 
SI, .luSt'ph. l.l' wi~ also is pr('s, 
idl'ut of III(' lI"al'(1 of ('Ul'at~lt'S 

Recent graduates 
meet challenges 
nll'hIISilit'SSIl'IIIMis;l{'halll'I1~(', 
hUllhr rl'w:\I'Ils Iliakl' it a WIII'lh-



while Ullf', ThaI 's Ihp nwssage 
fI\'{' reeent B& PA grMlual('s dp· 
lil't'retl to II ~r(}up of ;,0 sllHl('Il!S 
.-\pri I 1~. 

TIt(' alumni spulic ahoul 
tllt'if lirst yrar' on the joh in a 
pillwl dis('ussion sp"nsm·('d by 
llw slllr\('nt mal·liptin~ forum. 

'I'h l' ~roup advised sludeuls 
on ho\\' 10 pH'paTl' fur husincss 

··Talij' on as many f'xrnH'lJ1" 
ri l"u lar Iidil'itil's as .\'nu ta ll ," 
adrist' ll DianI' Marxli"rs, BS 1Ir\ 
'82, '"Thl'Y· f't.' ('ofjlllratiuns sealNI 
down 10 sizl'. Yuu·1I It.'al"ll 10 III' 
or,L1an iZPII. to Sl't yo u!" uII'n time 
srlU'd uk awl til ).\('1 alllnj.\ with 
Ill'ople." 

111(' pand nl<'lIlhc rs abu dis 
l'USSI· tt tIH·t llugli('st part s "frll cir 
johs 

Fill' Brian Ilohy, IlS II" ·S2, 
~1I\A 'S:J. llial W.IS sillinj.\ at a 
d l'.~1i ('i,L1 hl hours a da\'. For Iloht'rl 
Gilslrap. liS 11:\ ·H~. il was ).\l'llin).\ 
upat :")O'I·I'I)'IIWI'nin,t.(. 

And sonll't illH's ajuh hrings 
Ih(' killll nfdlalll'n gl' llI lllnl'l'\·t' n 
(·onsirh'rsiu husinl'ssst 'hl ",I,.Iust 
1\1'11 tIloll!hs ant'r lIi lslrapj"ilH'tl 
IIII' II'hik·(·ollar !'lIllks at Soulh 
II"l'slel"ll 111'11 "!'I'I"pholil'. Ih(' in 
slldlillion -and ·r<'pair II'nrkt'rs 
1\'I'ut lin sl rikl'and IlO"foUlld him 
st'l f dimhing tl'it:phnnr poll'S. 

lIut all a,t.(n'('(t Ihat tlwl'xdl · 
iu,t.( (·llallpngt's Ilulnumber('t]lh(' 
ulIlJlj':!s,trl1 onl's. ~!('n' liasdll' , 
IlSA 'R2, sunHnl' t! UIIl11l" fpl'lings 
of Ih(' ~I'O\lp II'llI'n 111" said, ··1 
dr(':u[('d h'Hl'in,L1 ~ li zZOIl, hut I 
t'lljoy Ihr 1It'li ollt III' lilY joh. TIH' 
rral world's II 1111 IIllln' flln Ihan 
YOlllhilik ." 

EDUCATION 

Task force 
encourages 
quality teaching 
GiI'I'n a d\llito~' hf'I\\'I'rn earnin,t.( 
8:10,000 annually in a torpomlilln 
and leathing ill a pliblil· sf'!wol 
fflr $12,:)00, musl proplp wuuld 
d wuse the (·orporatiou. 

Wi lh purpuratl' ScuulS ,lhle 
10 IUH' Su tHe uf Ihe hright esl 
prospetls frurn t{'lIt hing, tlit' qual 
ity of t' 1(' mental)' mltl ~econdary 
edutation, ('s jlPf'ially in malh and 
s(' iencc, has dl'dilWd, says l'w· 
\·os tIlIlJlaldllullu . 

j+:I,I.I,W.' I.M •. ",,!, 

$10,000 check spruces up 
forestry scholarship fund 

UMC Forestry Club president Cary Helwig, second from right, and 
Treasurer Paul Overboe, second from teft, present a $10,000 check 
to development officer C.H. "BuS" Entsminger. left. and ceorge C. 
Brooks, financial aid director. Since 1982, the ctub has oonated a 
total Of $25.000 to a scholarship fund for fOrestry malors. The Club 
makes money through Chrlstmas·tree sates 

Bul hc·s II)'ill,t.( to changr 
Ihal. BU IIII :llld a task fon'I'of 1:\ 
df'll!1s Ilim III impfll\·r tllP qualit y 
IIf I'dlU·at ion in ~1issu uri b\' illl · 
prol'in,t.( Ihe qualit y of IPadl;'rs. 

111(.' task·fof(·e Ilwlllb(' rs be 
ga n thl'ir missi(ln by offcring 20 
fl'llowshills III ~1issuuri high . 
sdillullt'adwrs 10 attend a math 
anti stielH·c-l'dI1l"alioJl program 
UII Cam ])iJs Ihis Sl!mmpr 

'1111' program lI'ilispeed tlwir 
(·prl ifl (·atiun to teal'll malh allrl 
stielll"l' , suhj r ("(~ plagllP!l hy a 
tt'adIPI' shortagl'. Thi~ is Ihl' ~ ,.(. 

ond surnnwr for Ihe program. bul 
III'· firsl fill' lhl' fl'1I0ll'ships . ··it'.~ 

aSIIIIIIl, hut lI'e lllink signitkall1 , 
stc II," Bmw SilYS 

[II addition, thp ("ollp,t.(t' is 
.wganizing anlllhcl" pru,L1ram, Ex 
t'rl, III f('(·ruit guod Icatill'rs hI' 
fill"(' they start t'olll'~ f'. [Ala iIS 
would ht' mndr nl'ailabJto to till' 
hri~htl'sl ~tudl'llls, ami the uhli 
gatiolll'n\st'dafll,t·lheyti\ughl ill 
pllhlif s,'hollis rorlhe )'l'llrs. 

Il~' si d e.~ at t rael i Ilg f(Ulid st II · 
dl'nt s. Bunn Hay.~, thl' pl·0,L1n1111 
wOllldhl,lpl·Nl ul'l,th l' liighalt.ri · 
ti"nr-at t' 

Five receive 
merit awards 
Fil'l' ,'lltH·alors rc("eil'{'d l"italiul1 
\If Merit awards at till· 1I111111:tI 

allll1ll1i all':trlb hanqllt'l April I·) 
Tlwy I\'('rl': Gall' T. Bart ow, 

EtllJ ·7 1, sup eri nlendent 'If 
sdlools ill lhl' IIlu1' Springs, ~lo ., 
IH Sdlool Distri("(: ,Iohn Guen· 
tlll"r, ~l EI! ·1;7, EdD '70, (·ul·ril-u· 
111111 alld illSll'Ul'lioli dl'pat·IHwnt 
("lta irtnllll .11 the liniversity of 
Kansas- J"':II\'fente:,lack Maltll('ws, 
BS Ed .~i\, ~lA ':I,~, Edll··W, f"rllll']" 
lI~U ' hl'a llh and physital eduta· 
lion p]"ofl'ssor and dl'an of SIU· 
(knts: Gal)' Sharpe, ~;dlJ 'fiS, of 
[1:lnll illal , sla(.!' rrjln·scll1ativ{'for 
IIIf' l :hh Ilistl"il'l: and ,Joy Under· 
down , ~IEd · 7 ~ , a third ·~radl' 

t.('lwli1'l" il l ('olurnhi;1 

see 'Dick and 
Jane' books 
The eo·aulhlJr of thr /)irk (1111/ 
JIlIiI' readillg series dOllatt'd his 
personal library to the to llege in 
February 

I'rofes~or ~: meriI II S ,\, Sted 
Artl ey's collectio n, whi ch in · 
cludes 650 jOllfnals and books, 
will 1)(' housed in the CJ,i ]c1 Study 
Clink for u~e by facult y and S!iI· 

dents 
Artley, who ta ugh1 wilding 

educal ion OIl the [Inil'l!rsily from 
19~6 10 11177, was il\l'oh'ed with 
Ih!' well-known SC01 1 Foresman 
readill)( ~(' riC.'i for 20 years. 

Microcomputers 
take byte out 
of daily routine 
~'ulllr(' 1'I 1 1\~ator.; alld lc,L('hers 
alft'ad\" in tlw n ~' ld art' ICal"llinj.\ 
It) ]lu i 1·" mpull'fS to lI"ork fur 
lh('II1 . 

:-iI·hools USI' (·ll111IIUI('("s f"l· 
illslruf"lillll, as illfurmalion s"ur· 
r·~'s and as insl nll"ljollalulilll ll~I' · 
nWllt lomb, says lk Lolilli l' E('!1 · 
tl' I·lla,.jl1 , 11'1\11 dirt' ("b th, · (·11 1· 
IC!!I'·S llli l·roll'tll\lpUll'rl:t!Jorallll)'. 

Opt'Jll'd in nix!, 1111" lallor:!· 
t"r~ II:IS )(r"wn FroJTl 10 III IS 
mk!"ol·omjlll1l'rs, ha.'i fil'r prinl 
l'rsanlla(TuJTl Jll"dalt'SIllUf!,th,IU 
~~;, slndl'Ht s ('11I:h ~l'lIIrslt'r 

In ;l(hliti ulI , th r l'xlt· lI ~io li 

Itil"i~ iIJll "s ("'lll i lillin,L1pl1lfl'S~il,ua l 
l'tiIH'll lio!l ufrll"C uffl'l'S a nlllrS\' 
that :lO'qllllil lts t ra l'lll' l"S wilh lill' 
I·U IIlIUII !'I··S das~rnolll PIlIO'litial . 

Ill', .Iallws Hl>lIallf l, prurl·s . 
sl,r\,[rl 'llt il llliIIX IJI ·llF,·s~i"lIall'll . 
1U',i1il lll.I'slimat rs lhall :",() II'; 1O'11 
PI'S an' I' l1flJllt 'd ill th issl'm,'stl'f'S 
(·OII I"SI'S, I\hid\ an' on·('I"I't! in ('II 
Illnthia, ,I t' ffrl'soll (' ilr. Ilalllill uli . 
1"lplar lIIuff all li I ~",n\'ilh', '\\ 11 

ENG INEEHING 

Graphic computer 
joins network 
1114' ('"III'gl"S 1\('1\' graphi(' /h'sigll 
I'r has II j)hl>t()~raphi t 111('111/11), 
and (·an work illl't't'dihly fasl fill 
s('w'1"lI1lulu rswithollt li;·in,L1, '111is 
d~' s if(lll'r"s I'o il ·" is a bit garhlt'll 
11111 1 III01l0liJII () IIS. hili il'S llol h,11! 
fllral·I.)I\IIIIIII' 1 
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IJ<JII ,\ll'd Ii.\' !ht'lI;uri., ro!"p. 
OJ!" Fur! !"lIIdl'ri!,II,,, Flil., ill Apl·il. 
Ill(' Ibrris SOl) rail (kl'I ·lop ~mph · 

k s . ur ph·llll·t'.,. fl"Ol1i IllHlII'!"i('al 
(I:U:I . :\('('(Ir<lil l~ t •• l1i, 'hanl \\"('11 

!ll·1. I\l a ll a~~rufl l ll' 1·(.lh·~I' · sl·( l lll 

Pili" !" ))"Iwork, thi s 1I\,l('hilll' is 
f" I' "h('al'Y 1l111H1'1 ')" ("I"UI)('llill~ 

Till' 1lf'II' l'oUlpllll'!" is Ihl' 
1:ll,',.,I'lIldiliulIl<l<l lll"l\l·ork"f 
('I ,rnIHII l' I"S sp(·I ·ial l.\' 11('si~lH'd I"I'! 
(·Il~inl'l·!"in)!;. 1'1'II~ramllll'l" .1111i<
.1"hIlSOIl ~ays lilt· lIanh slin 
shllilid 1)(" up :IIHII'llllllil l~ hy f<l ll 

waid lauded 
for teaching 
excellence 
Elerlrit-al l'l l !Ain("'rill~ l'ruf, ·.'so! 
i1 l'X l\":tid has w"n Ill(" IUS·I EII~i 
11"I'l"in)(DI'I'('loj)IIII'1I1 FUlldEx("(' 1 
h'lI( 'I' in Tl"adlill~ Award. 

In his jll"esj' JllaliulI SIW,'("II, 
])t'illl William Kin!!'1 pra iwd 
\\"aid's po.'lfornHlIHT in lilt, d ass· 
n)(lIIl alld hi s dt'I'Oliolll'l studenL~ 
IJ IJi sidl'of l"lass. "11 ""'I'm,., Ilinw 
IhallolllJallt'ffl'I 'livl'joIJasa 
1(' I[(" h('r, you h,II'I' Ii) kllo\I' ~'our 

,., lmlt·lIls jll'r..'lnally," says Waitl. 
11'111> is kllllWIl f"r his lI"illill)(lI l',.,S 
[0 hl'l p stud"III .~. " 11' thl')' 11011'1' a 
]J!"O hll'rn, thl'~ k!wll' Ihl'} ('an 
('Olll{' IUllll' and db("uss il"' 

Webb receives 
merit Citation 
Il's ll' r ('. \\,l'ilh, liS ("hE ··W. n' 
n'iwd till' ~;I I ~ illeerin~ ,llulI1l1i 
Ur~a l lizaliull'~ l"ilal ion uf ~1!'ril 
al l it l' g: 1'IIUp'~ Mar('it !I hal!!( IIt'1 
1111 (',HnpHs 

11'I'lib is lit'ad of tit!' ("hl'n li · 
,'a l l'nlo\ilH"l'ring drpal'llIIl'lil at 
Hlal"~ & \'1':lu'h in Kansas Cil) 

Ragsdell named 
department head 
Ik J\"II!H'11i !II. nag~dl'lI. prufl's 
sura1l!i d irl'l"lur ' lflhl'd('.,i~nupti . 

miWliolllahoraturyallill'lI lliVl'r 
.~ ily of t\riwlla ill Tucson, ita ~ 

IIl' l' ll Ilppuilllcil dlairrnan orme 
l"il :t lli ("a l and al'ros[lar'e rngi 
IIl'el"iIl)(. HI' will assume duli l's 
. Jllly!. 

Befurl' hi.o; Ariwlta alllWinl . 
!tWill, H:(g.~ ( I I' 1 1 wason (itl' I'urdut' 
l l n i\"l'~i l l' fa("IIILy ami an (,IIIli · 
Ill'PI'i!l~ t·utl.~ultalll in lhe field of 
('()lt1pllll'r-aided dl'sign/ ("lmpUlj'r' 
:d dl'd Il1Huufatllirill1o\ 

llH' na1il"\' uf Jllt"ksullI'ille, 
Ill. , hilS hadll'lur's and m<lsl cr's 
dl'grt'I' s in li!t'chanical cn,llint'cr· 
ing fruJll l iMit HI' rrcl'il"l'd a PhD 
frunl Ih(' Ilnivl!rsi!y of l'exa~ in 
HI?:! 
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FOR8STIW, 
FISHERIES 
AN D WILDLI FE 

Elder retires 
after 39 years 
'\[1.' [' It'al"ilill,ll alll,,'l lnil'l·r.; ily 
f' JrJ!lyt'ars, [Jr, William 11. Eld"f, 
111(' Il'illi,lItI llill'kt'r I'rofl's.""r uf 
Fi sllt'ri e~ ami Wildlifl', plaliS 10 
n'lll'" 

[Idl'r has l:l!!~hl wildlifl' hi 
u lu~\'l(J thllu ~;uldsufllnd (·rlo\l':lI!n · 
al« .\la!l y oflhe:-);I~raduat!,SI I I ' 

de lli s lie s upl'r\'is('(1 hal'l'gll11l" 1111 
tu dhlitH"lio!t in titl' field 

In 1\).-)7, Ehkr ~ l lldil~d IIII.' 
mi~railiry IHjllf' rllS IIf lilt' l'ndall 
~('!'t'd Hawaiiall Nene (pronoun 
tl'lll lay-ll ay) ~"U~l' ... \s a N'SUIl of 
his N'sl'a rl"il , Hall'aii madr' tilt' 
,\'enl' il ~ s lall' hint al\ll ~I' l asidc 
pl'rmalll'lll N'scn'psfur (he ,'\('Ile 
:II Iwlh I' nds of ils mi ,llral "ry 
rou!t, 

Ninl' Yl'ar.; latl'r, Ehlt'r \I'elll 
til Zamhia 10 st udy lhe mi!:mlliry 
IJ:Ut cflls nf ,'It' ]Jha!!l hrrds lhat 
had IJl'l'n dl's truyin~ hoahah aut! 
at"acialrl'es. 

t:ldrr is l"OIlI"t'l'!l l'd aillml 
till' shrinkin~ haliilal fot Irildl ift' 
ca usI'd hI' wo rldwidr urhau 
,Ilrowlh and rt'tomml'lIds Ihl11 
mankilld "[lrc~t'r\"e wlial Wi' 

hal"r" 
lie cumpan:-s lhl' .'("o h,~ieal 

lJillal[(" (' lu rf'(Jllnmi!-hiIJ;U1CI': '"If 
Ih e (' l'onnmil' sy~ll'm lust'S a few 
ril"l'l s, i( (",Ill sl ill funtlilJlI: hut if 
II lus('s lou many, lhl' wholl' 
system COIH('S apar1 ." 

S(JUh' Wl!ci(!s, hul\'('\'I'I", aI"!' 
luljusl i!l~ tu urban lif". III fad , 
pilo\eons han' arljllSiI"d su 1\'l,1l 
Ihat Eldpr sllf'nl fi\'1' YI'IH~ SIU" 
ct'ssfully dl!\'c lupill~ a pill 10 dl!· 
{'fcase lheir illcrca~in~ I\um\)(! rs. 

III relirPIllCIl1, Eldt'r 1)lans 
10 wril l' sCI'(:ral arlith'~ furpuhli 
('alionandlwwanls lotctllr!1 10 
Zambia 10 examim' IllI" 1rt'I'S he 
helped prcscr .. e . 

HEALTH RELATED 
PROFESSIONS 

Graduate urges 
women to advance 
Just five years aftrr graduating, 
u[ltu 75 1)l' I'Cl' nl,ofallottupalion 

al lit l'ra l)is(s 11'111'" IllI'il' j"hs, 
11I1)sl lo I"ai~l' familit·s . 

.Jt'!l!lif("rl\lltw'ssAIl~,.j" , liS 
OT '7", is :unlll\~ lhl' mirwrily 
Artl'l' l'l'l·,'iI'il1~ hl'r Iladwln!"s dl' 
)( l"l"l', .~II!" 11','11 1 11IT"XilS \\'ol1\l'l!'S 
l 'nil'!·!'1iil .\", will']"(' sh,' I'arlll'd ,\ 
lIt:lsln\ dl'~l"I'" ill OlTIlP:l1 iIJual 
Ihr ral 'Y . . ~I'W sill' is pnwli(' ing in 
ah"wil :tI.II':U" hin~II("(·np;tlil'Il;t1 

litNap~' alldl\(Jrkiu,llOI I II PhD at 
lhl' l l nil'l'l~i t y of WiS("UIl~ill in 
Madisotl . 

III ,Ipril, AIl~I'I" rl'lul·!H'.1 lu 
('ampusl ot'III'''IJI' :I~('''('I"I!pali(jll ' 
alllll')';tpislSlnadl'ann'lhl"irl ',\ 
!\,('rs hy l'unliIlUill~ Iheir ('/I\[("a 
li,," ;ll\d pro~rl'~s iu~ illill ma tI 
agNuI· nl 

Illa l alk!Il Sludl'ul s,An~ellJ 
11"ll'd Ihal allll()ll~1I ml'u (·Olll · 

Jlri ~l'o lll y;) pl'l"l ' t'lll ufall(w('upa 
tional lhl'ral)islS, Ihey makl' up 
IOpern'IIII It' l lIr l)('('Ujl lll i' llHll 
Ih{'ntpislS lI'ilh milslt' l'S dt',Ilrl'l's 
and I;) ]J1'1"('enl !If lhuSt' willi 
I'hDs. 

An~l'iu also disl"tlss(' r! Iht'o 
rit' solllhl't'i .ildhu'lds ufsutTI'HS 
('ul (' al"l' j'r woml'u , I liltill~ lltal 
mosl had Ilwlhel'S whu wu),ked 
andelll'uura)((-'iI llWII\ 10 hI' inde· 
1II')I(Icl11 aud ("umlll'lil il'I' 

An~cI() sees Ihis palll'nl in 
hl'f own d\ildhouli. : 'My IJarl'111 s 
wen' \""f)' jlro-educalion and pro· 
imh'pt'nden(·l'. ~I y 1ll1 ,1lier wlluld 
IlI'lp Ill!' Illll'Slll' my tIIl'lI idea~."' 

HOME 
ECONOMI CS 

College cites 
home economists 
~11'(' hUIIU' j'('()III.misls \\" '1"\' honor
t'd illlhl ' I"I)III'Io(I"ssprill~a\\"arrb 
IlllU·II I'I ,n . 

Il('d pli'nl Itf Ih(, Cilali {) 11 of 
~kril all'ard was Julia Nulalld 
("!trysi. liS liE '4u. Itf ("uillmhia, 
("oltl"l linaIO!'lJflhe Nutrili()1l Edu 

and Tl'ailli ll ~ 1'l'ugr:II'1 of 
~1issouri Divisiun uf Hl'a lth 

Mar.\' ,11e/,hail Gray, :l~s i s 
la ll l !lrufl'ssorofchild and famil.) 
Ill'w'l,j[lme lll , wa~ hItJ\l'l"l'd fur 
l'x('pll l'u!'!' in adl'isin~ .. /ean 1111111 ' 

ilt ltn, ~I S 'liX, I'hD '77, WI IS T("('0,ll ' 
nil.t' d for t' xl'I,III'lItl, inl eadtin~ 
SIll' hall assisl:Ll!l professor ill 
d"lhin~ and It'x lilcs 

Tilt' lIollOr;I)"\, Alumni Award 
I\'!'nl In I'alsy .J. lil',dy nf \\'PiJsIN 
(jWI',·S, Mo. , hUIlII' ·sl'rl'it"l'dirI'P· 
lur fIJI' 1111' Lal"il'llt, (;as Co 

1lt-IJI,rah I(il'hl'~' MarkcllsolI , 
HS IH; '74, ~IS '.'10, rN'l'il'cd Ihe 
./uniur( ·ilalil'l\of ,\ lr'ril f"r('an'('f 
a("hie l't'nlt'IlI, II'adl'l'Ship in pro· 
fl 'ssiuual ur,llallizaliolls ami tom 
mun it.l' scJ\'il·e , TlIt',h'ffprsonCit.) 
n'sil il'nl is ('(Jordiualuf for Ihe 

Journalists interview 
preSidential hopeful 

Journalism stUdents asked presidential Democratic hopeful Jesse 
JaCkSOn to critique the campaign's media coverage when the 
candidate VISited Campus April 16. Dean James Atwater 
mOderated the new s conterence In a packed Jesse Auditorium. 
The media event was part of J·week '84. a week tha t culminat ed 
the SChOOl'S yearlong 75th anniversary celebration. It began last 
spring, featuring ABC's Ted Koppel and hiS lat e·nlght show, 
"'Viewpoint," broadcast live from the same Jesse location. 



Slll lt'lI'i,lel)ialll'l,'s l '"nln,II'r" , 
gram nftlu' Missonri Dil'isilln flf 
1I.'alth 

Elderly day care 
good alternative 
Inappr.,prial" plat'I'ment in :til 

institulionishal'mfultolhe el· 
dl' r!y, 1I':tI'llS ~hirh'r ~:\'!'rNt , di 
rel'tnr<)fthl'~LLollisl'm~ralllfnr 

AIl"rllalil'" Can' for thl' EIII!'I'I,\', 
St'lliurl'itizl'nswhoft'l'llh,'yhal'" 
losl l'olltroluw'fllu'i rlil'l's will 
IlelerioraII'IUUdlfaSll'r',shf'sars, 

",\dull ,Ia\' ,'an' is a 1'1'1'\' 
worthy Jlro~rall'l ami a llI'rlll';1 
altl'rnal in' I" Ilur.~i 1l~ · llIJm, ' 
tall'," says EI'('rI, tI, who ,~ pok(' at 
1l11adu lt daY'f'arl' sl'mi nar 
sored h I' 11H' 1'''III'~1' 

'I',;<la.l' I hen .. art' 
adull day·tart' t.:l'nll'rswilh SOIllI' 
20,000 clients inlhl' IJnitl'd 
SUItI'S; in I Ill' rarly '70s lhl' lolal 
Ilnmhl'r ofcl'l\tl'rs wa." 10. Adull 
daycarl"sincrt'asin,l.(popularity 
resu lted ori~illally from federal 
crfortstolowerthecostufcaring 
forth"l'ldcriy,llowcl'er,thewcll · 
beiliRofllwl'ii entandfamilyalso 
isimprol'ed hyadultdaycare, 

"Day ('a re is nOljust forth c 
rlil'nl, [I gil'esthe fillnily 1101' 

respilcitnrrds,"saysSislcrJohn 
Antonio uf St , Elizaheth Adull 
Day Care ill SI, Louis. [t incrt'<Lses 
Ihcfamily mcmuers'ullllOrtunilY 
10 lil'c lhdrown lil't's, ye t allows 
Ihem tolieejl the person al home 
aslongllsl'ossiblehefol'elurning 
lu nursing-home tare, she says, 

The typical day at S1. Eliza· 
bl'th,lI'hir'hi solwn from7a,m,to 
6:30 lun , to arCOll1m lHlate work 
ingfalllilics,includcs filurhonrs 
ofl'hysical aClivities, such as 
ficld trips, and murcsedat eaelil'i· 
lieslilicspell inghees,mlllh ses. 
s ion s and "do,you ,rt'l1lemhcr 
when" di~cussions, 

"The elderly need 10 hear 
Ihe messa,l.(e Ihal Ih ey aren't 
dead,lhatthcyhal'calotoffunc· 
lior.inglcft,"saysMarIiChapman, 
dircclor of the Downtown Adull 
Day Carl! Ccnt,er in Kansas City 

JOURNALISM 

J-SchoOI honors 
medalists 
Ten individuals and one news 
paper were awardl!d Ihe Missouri 

i'iI.i.I, • . , i.-i."".' 
11,,)1111' ~Il'flills fl'r Il istin,l.(uislll'd 
S('I'\'if'pl o,luurlialisru l\prillll , 

"11'dalistsll'rrI'TIHU \\'il'krr, 
Nfli' !'urk 1'il/l('S pillitital ('ilium 
nisi; Howard BI'II, B.I '4K, prrsi· 
dcnlandthi r'f, ' x"('uliwnffi('PT 
oflhl' llttll'l'il-ull l\dl'erti si ll,l.(Fed· 
l'I'llliollinWashingl"n:Jal'lillutk, 
K~10X - \'BS Hallin spurts dirctlo! 
in SI, I ~'nis; ViI'tM Gil'rkc.I~1 ':Ill, 
puhlishl'rufthr /,ollisinllll (~IIf.) 
1'l·" .~.~~/ollrlllll; I.lwile Bluford, ('rl · 
itUI' rof tht' XIlI/.ms Oil,1J ("III.) 
CII/{: ~Ia Ilsin·yt'h, RJ ':1,1, dli1ir' 
manofllwhoar,lofllwCl'nlral 
Nf'WS Agr'IH',I' hH', in T,liwan; Frn,l.( 
Xilian~. ,\1A '.IH, l!lana~in~ l'ditor 
"flltpC/iil/f/ !Jai/.II itll~'Uifl~:Hob , 
rrl Cilka. dirl.' ('\"r"fphoto~raphy 
f"rNllli()/lol(,'('o,qrrspllicllfWash , 
in~l"n: lIil Gilhert, aluhor and 
frt'f' ,[;uH'e writ er of \\'ashi ll~ton ; 
and Theo Wilson of lIollywuod, 
Calif. , relired COlirt rl'porler for 
lhr N('UI !'lI rk !Jaily NI'II'S, 1711' 
SI'IIII/I' Timl's alsl) recein!d a 
medal 

Missourian prints 
Monday edition 
T11e Co/ultiMa Misso/lt'illl/ dwng. 
ed its schedule inApril to puhlish 
a ,\ loudaY' ll1orniug edilion, The 
Sawrday·morning print ing was 
dropped at Ihe sam e lim(' 10 
co ni iUlI e th e ~i x·day·a·wce k 
arrangemelll, 

Changing to Monday puhli 
cation lI'as !lOI theonlyswilch al 
Ihl' Mi.l'~O llrial/. Tlw lICW Monday 
l'dilion con tains a lar,l.(cspol't s 
seclion, The SIIIIIIIIII ,\I11Hl/dlll', 
rO l'lltl ' I'i,1 I'allt-II l 'ibl'll/ioIlS, ha~ 
Iwt'n cnlal'g l'd to [2Ilrlftpagi's 
and no lon~l'r clJlltaills the te ll." 
vi.~ ion lislJll,l(S, Abo rCI'am]led 
wert' lhe Friday ente rtainmcnt 
seelion, lhcromits pageandlhe 
SundayenmnwHlarYI)age, 

Master's student 
reports on London 
Myfir:>1 s ioryin London - [ knew 
it was hot, It was about &atles 
fans, I dreamed of se lling it to 
Hollil/g Slolil'. But ,Iohn Whale 
didn't lhi nk it was so ho\. lie 
spent I'h hours telling me what 
WtlS wrong witlt iLAnd the upper 
hand helonged 10 Whale, 

Whalc ran Ihe Londoll pro, 
gram for master's students in 
journalism,lIis fu[J ·timejobwas 
senior ed itor and editorial writer 
fur tlte L(JIu/lw Sunday 7i'm(!.~ 

Building 
program 
begins 
DONA-DONS to the school's 
&4.9 million funMaising cam· 
paignll-'erenearing$[million 
In late May, with contributors 
including each oflheschool's 
24facultymemhers. 

Some SZmilllon [s target· 
ed for a new building, a four· 
story,red·hrick structure that 
will he located south of Tate 
lIall adjacent to the Arts and 
SclencemalLThel'rincipalen· 
trance wlll beon Mlssour!Ave· 
nue, The huilding's 100,000 
square feet of usable space will 
provid e welcome relief 
froll1theschool'scurrentcramp. 
cd quarters in Tate Hall, which 
C{ltltains only29,OOOsquarefeet, 
says Dean Dale Whitman. Some 
62,000 square fe et in Ute new 

huildingwillbcdevoted toalaw 
library. 

Private donatlons for Ihe 
uuilding will supplement SI5 
millIon in slate fU lids. 

Other goals of the fund· 
raising campaign are Ihe en· 
dowmenl of five professorships, 
the UMC Law Review, the facul · 
ty Del'elopment Fund, the trial 
Ilraclice program, three lecture· 
shills,student appellate and 
trial competitions, placement 
resouree fund, and the student 
organization support fund. 111e 
total goal to fund these endow, 
meutsis$J.83 miJIion, 

Also included ar e a 
$[.OO,OOOlibrary·enhancemenl 
llrogram, purchase ofll S3{){),OOO 
computer system with 70 termi· 
nalsanda$250,OOOsupplemen
tal fund for faculty salaries, 

Donatlons maybe sent to 
UMC School of Law Building 
Program, 107 Tate liall, Colum· 
bia, Mo. 65211. 

An artIst's rendition Of t he new law bulidlng shows t he view from 
Conley Avenue, with Tate Hall on the left and ElllSllbrary ln the 
background. landSCaped courtyards Will surround the law 
bulldlng, which 15 designed to harmonize with e~ls tlng and 
planned campus structures. 

Last year was the 10th for 
tlw anJtuul Jlro~ralll in London, 
Five of us 11' l' nt 

[ soon It!al'llcd that while 
Whale crititized ollr writing 
fiaws, he also took tlH' time 10 
I'Xplain why, And when we used 
words sk illfully, he praised our 
work, 

The 1Il0S1 implJl'tant lesson 
Whale taught me WfiSlO wri1l' as 
if[wcre udking 1.0 !!te reader 
I\lld the hest way 10 tesl the 
conversation quality is 10 reUl/ 
aIO!l(//DYOUI'sdj. 

\\lwlew'l~morethanateal'h · 
e r; he was a friend,Solltatthe 
fil'eofu s Allle ricanswouldn'1 feci 
lonely on 111anksgil1ng, he anrl 
his wife had US ol'er for a glutton. 
ou.~, all·American feast. 

While the London program 
is off for next fall hecause Whale 
joined the British Broad<:asling 
Co"thejournalismschoolislook. 
ing for someone in London to run 
the program in the future. They 
rnilyfindsomeonetodothejoh. 

hut they'll nevpr rep laceJohn 
lI'hah', 

_CYIlIIliIlLl'I'l'squl:, MA '84, 

LAW 

Scholar to study 
In New Zealand 
I\lost students applying for Fu[ · 
bright Sdwlarships cho()se ci ties 
wi th am biance anti old, world 
charm - I!(llue, Paris, Camhridge, 
But not Boh Selsor, AB' 82 , He had 
his heart seton New Zealand . 

"l'l'e alway~ thoughl of New 
Zealand as the Garllen of Eden," 
says the law student and former 
arts and science student body 
president, wlto will speud nine 
monlhs inthe countryhegin ning 
in Fehruary, 

The ~cholarships , awarded 
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to gradual!! sludents for Slud) 
alJmad, arl' intl'nric{1 !t, incN'a~1' 
underst a nd i n~ !J1'!11'l'rn thr I'nit · 
I'd Statrs and Ihe host countries 
and to promute research Ihat 
would IJcncfit both rountrirs 

Selsor feris that his unique 
research propusal clinched the 
all'ard for hill!. He proposes tu 
~tudy Nell' Zealand's Acf'idrnt 
CompensationArt , wliichllrohib 
its victims from .~u in,l.( for itUurit's. 
Inst ead, l"ictims arc comllen~at· 
cd byagol·ertltu('nt.fuIHlrd insur 
110('(' system. gelsor saYli hb re· 
search Ilaper will hel]1 )\1'1\' Zea 
land, hy s howi n~ holl' IH'll its 
systt'ln lI'ulk~, and thr l'nitf'll 
States, 0)' provi!lin,l.( a mod el fur 
rf'fiuinlt its soda l in snra llt't' 
plans 

Selsorwilldiyidl'hislimt'in 
New Zealand ht'tll'et'li t11kinglaw 
da5is!'s atlhr l'l\ iI ·e!'.~it)'of\·id{)r 

ia and duin): research. 
One of the tuOSI ndtin,l.( 

aSII('('ts of Nell' Zealand 10 the 
Springfield, ,\10. , nati\'(' is the 
on'an. "]'1'1' nrl'er el'('n seen thl' 
I)cean befort' ," he sa}'li. But he 
should get hb fill. "['Ill going 10 
go OUI for t he sc ulling t(';lIn. " 

A ttorney general 
writes article 
("S. Attorney General William 
French Smith is author of 11 h'ad 
art ide in lhe nrst editi on Mthe 
JOUl'lw/ oj DisjllI/r /{r.mlIlIiOIl 
[!uhlisl1('d by the Law SdJool and 
Il~lC. 

TIll' .lulU' puhlir11tion (,(Jiu
ridc~ wilh Ihe s~hool's ini1ugllr 
ation hf tht' CrtHer fllr Iht' :;Iur!l 
"fDi'llllte IlI'so,lution, II'lIichprr;. 
mot es researdl on alt ernat il'e 
IIlP<lns ofseuling dispU1 PS 

Smith's arti cl e e X11mines 
melhotbfor nr~otiated rule IIwk 
ing, al1 l'rrlatiws to liligation ,md 
oll1('r 1l1l'Ihods ill lISI' hy fedrral 
a~endrs. 

LIBRARY AND 
INFORMATIONAL 
SCIE NCE 

Alumni elect 
new leader 
TIlt' sdlOOl's alumni grollli ple(' I
('( I <I nl'lI' prrsilll'nt April 21 
:\a ll ('yZalldl'r, 1\1'\ 'RO. is 11 rd('r
('JLf'l'lil>1'ilriHlI<lttlit,n[SL11lOlll 
as ,ll'ff! 'I'Son Lihrary. 
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Students master 
use of old presses 

In thi.~ agr of disNlriYen, high· 
~Jl('ed, cornputl'rized pre~ses, 11 
groujl of righl library science 
~ludl'llts are lIsing old, hand
operated pressrs in a garage 

TIU'sluderllsareenrolled ill 
Printing and the Small Press, 
taught by associale I'mfl'ssor 
,lamps Flo(HI along with Da\'id 
Weal'er, oll'ner of a rare-book 
srore, alld Alden Redfield, an 
antique-lihop (Jwnl'r 

1111' ~tUdenlS print on two 
small prrssl's in Jlpdfield'li gar 
age, choosing type and papt'rand 

NURSING 

study 
explores 
attitudes 
about 
handicapped, 
obese 
A STUDY DONE by Dr. Von 
Best \\'hitakershOll'sthat phys
ically normal people may treal 
the physically handicapped 
and obese differently. 

TIle study by the assistant 
professor measured the interae· 
tion between physically nor· 
mal, ohese and ph)'liicallyhandi. 
capped indil'iduals. 

One hundred student par
tlcipantseOmll leledaquPslion. 
naire intended to gauge their 
fee!ingsaoout physicalJyhamlj
capped and obese poople, 

Subjl'cls anrihuted the 

(I rsi,l.(ning thr J:lynn!. 
The slU(ll'nts hal'e pl'oclu('

cd busirlt'ss cards, hook platl's, 
invitatillns HUrl a btJuklCL Ttwir 
nual projt'cl will II(' a houk of 
(luotahl!! sayings hy f~lnltltls anti 
I\ot-so·famolts Missollrianli, trn
latil'e ly till ed Mis,~ou/'i Sail 
illg.~. SI uden[.li will find anti print 
1 heir fal'orill' sa~in,l.(s 

Graduate studt'nl .Ienny 
Ml)orcr of Holdrege, Neb" dwsl' 
IllI'se \\'1mb, ullcred hy 11 Mrs 
l'!'rdml in 11157 upon sr('in~ Kan 
sa~(;ity:"Whcn ! landl'll frulIlthe 
h(Jat and gazl'd at Ihe frowning 
bluff, I tholl,l.(ht il was thr most 
forl orn and uniul'ilin,ll SpOI I had 
CI'I!r seen" 

ph)'sically handicapped per
sons' condltlon to bad fortune 
ocyond their conlrol, Whitaker 
says, while obesity was aurib
ulcd LO Internal conditions 
lI'ithin the person's control. 

Thirty·slx other studentS 
answered a second question
naire based 011 the results of 
lhefirst. 

TIle subjects were random
ly assigned to Illay II. game with 
a physIcally normal person, an 
actor posing as physically handi
capped or an obese chaT1lCter 
actor. The subjects could award 
points to themsell'es and to the 
otherplllyer. 

"The partIcipants weren't 
liS altruistic to the obese a.~ 

the}'were to the handicapped," 
Whitukersays. 

Participants had ambil'a
lent feelings toward the handi
capped, she adds. The subjects 
wanted to win, yet they had feel
ings of guilt and fear. 

The stigma area is com
plex and hasn't been explored 
liufficienlly, Whitaker sayM. 
"The key is to incroa.'ie the 
understanding of what eauses 
discomfort for normal people 
when they deal with people 
who are physically ditTerent." 

Through a questionnaire. Dr. von Best Whitaker gauged students' 
fee1!ngs about handicapped and obese peopte. 

MEDI CINE 

Balloon procedure 
replaces surgery 
In a ]lrll~t'cllIl'1.' pioneered at th (' 
1 1 ~IC Hospital and Clinic~ , a hal · 
loon replace~ 11 scalpel in repair' 
ing the heHrt's ('or1srrittrd aortic 
1'111\'1'. Thr non -gurgi('a l prrll'I'
riure, ('alll'li aortic valvuloplasry, 
uses a t'alheter equipped with a 
b~ til 0 II II ( .. OJ I I' [I t II r tu 11 i n 0 U II e t 
I'al\'('ofth(' tll'a rt 

lJr. Zuhdi LaL>abidi, pctliat 
fir' ('ardiologist and profe~~or of 
child Iwalth, performed the firsl 
known :lOrtk l'all'ulopla~IY IWI> 
years ago at lI MC on 8-y(~ar-old 
.)rrm<lilll' BuekllPr, Since then, 
!~Ihahidi has Ill'rforllled lhr rech· 
nillue !Hore l!tan 120 linws, spar
ing other patients nationwidt' 
rrmll 0pcll-llI'lIrt surgery 

Unlike operdleart surger;.·, 
whkh has a iiOpt'rcellt mortality 
rate for babies less thall 1 J'('ar 
old, aMIif' I'alvuloplasty poses 
minimlull risk , is mu~h l es~costly 
and normally rel[uire~ ollly one or 
(11'0 days of hospirali?ation. 

Arthritis victims 
partiCipate 
in home study 
One hllllfirell wnmrnlil'in,llwilhill 
UO mill'S of n,lumhia will partie
ipate in a IU·month stutlyof tl1l' 
eITel: l i1l'lIess of in-ho!l1l' oct'upa 
tional th(,rHPY fl)r patiel\t~ wit h 
rht'umatoid arthrilis. 

\\'olll!'n are Ihc fueus hi" ~ 

\'ailS!' (;~ tl) 70 pcrel'lll orrltl'lIma· 
toi d anhritisyi('limslII'r II'mllt'n, 
_~a,\'~ !Jr, ])Hnald Kay, aSliol"ialr 
professor of intl'rnal nw rlidne 
allli ('II-principal im'csligator for 
tlte S I,W,tI;J4 grant frnm the !tob 
en W!,()(I .Iohnson ~'olilldatioll. 

"O(Tllpat iolialtlterapistsllS. 
\lally St'~' patients in lhr hos 
pital. But !\!I' women, parrieularl) 
lWHlemake rs, Ih(' hospi tal b nO! 
whr r'p till' ), hal'(' prnbleHl~ rune· 
tioning. 1'111')' hal'e prohll'llIs al 
hOHlt'," Kay says. 

During the ~tlldy , Carole 
!to(lon,an Oel:UllltliOll111 therapist 
at I I ~I(, and (·lJ·prilltipal illl'rsri
gator, will I'isit I'<leh patirlll fuut 
tinl('s ;!mllwlp IlI'r rll'l'ist' easil'r 
ways of i>l'l'fornlirlg tasks 11I'I,"nd 



j':''''''.'' 1.1'··11' .. ' 
Ihe hOIl~4' nai~s W4'!"(' st'nt !II l:l() tnul'isl 

"\\'Oll)('n with rh('1IllIaloid a!lnH'lilJns;i('rossttl('slaU',sufh 
arthritis will learn frmll this Ilrfl 
jprl hUWllI1If'h tlwY('an dOll'ith· 
OUI ~e!linghllrt. Theiropiniun of 
Ihelllspll'cs wilJprolJalllyimprol'e 
and theirfruslraliol1 <In!lllepres· 
sinn wi!ll('ssel\,"~<lYs Kay. dire!" 
lorufttu'cnmltlunilyheHlthser
I'ices [esf'arch l:O lllllonNlt of til{' 
N:l1 ional lns lilill es of Hl'alTh 
~1ultiIJUrpos(' Arthritis (('nler at 
liMe. 

llpalldtlOllul\alsowilillw<ls 
urf' ttw cosl ·{'ffil'ieucy of~pnding 
alherapisltoa pati PnT'sholll(" 

Physicians earn 
medical awards 
'11\(' ~1edi('al AIIII\\111 OrganizalillJ\ 
hOllored IwoofilS mcmhcrsdllr· 
illg the alumni hllwhrnn al the 
~1is.~ouri Stale 1\1edieal Assol'ia· 
tion'sannual sessiun in S1. Louis 
in ~1ardl 

Uel'ipl(,nT of the 2ith Cila· 
lion of ,\Ierit isJ,lck ~1. ~larl1, BS 
~1t'11 '-14, professor of internal 
medkinp <II Texas A&M i'nil'er· 
silyand chief of the (lil'isionof 
cardiululll' at Scott and White 
Clinieinl'elllple,Texas.Formerly 
on the U~1C rnedit:al school staff, 
he uegalilhel'iu'diopu!tuonary 
laboralo!':>' in J!IG:l and was its 
fir.;(director 

1111' \'OlJllI( Physician Award 
was jlre~l~ nt{'d 10 Loren E, Golilz, 
,\II) 'ti6, :I.~s{)d<l\l' prof{'ssor flf 
dermatologyandpiitholll~yal the 
1lllil'ersily of Coloradu ~1('{1ital 

('elile r in Delll'er and thief of 
derlUalo1o~y at DCI\I'er GelH'rul 
llos]>ita!. 

PUBLIC AND 
CO MMU NITY 
SERVICES 

Department begins 
tourism research 
Therecrealiunand ))<ll'kadmini s· 
Iraliondeparttnellliscoliductiug 
Ii Iwo-part study for thc ,\1is~ouri 

[)il'isionnfTouriSlll. 
III lhe I)r()jeet'~ first Ilhase, 

resea!"ehers whol'ulldutted 2,500 
rnail and phone inl(,1'I1eWS l{'<lrn· 
Nllhalnontlwrstudiesofltw 
stall"slral'clalldt()ul'ismilHlus' 
tJ'YI'ul'r(,1I11yarr lllulerway. 

11l1' srC() lH1 1Jartuflhl'jll'H 
jl·l'lstllI1('dthissummcr.Qul'~li()lI-

a~ muse um~, LI~I · fooll fI'~lau · 
rant~, llil!'k~, wos lU\ll mOlels, 
11lrou.:houl Ihe nexi yl!ar, bll~i · 
ness Opl'ntlOrs will dis t rihutt' thr 
tiOO,OOO Su1Yl~~'S 10 I l\('ir tuslonll'rs, 

The slale wi!luse the dala 
In market Mbsouri to tourists. 

Seminar stresses 
local development 
The eOl\lInUnilydel'eloplllent de 
partnll'nl s )wllsorcd tJII' 20th an· 
lIual International rornnlllltily 
lind ltural1)el'elopulI'nl Srminar 
May:W throl1gh ,June L Son\{' 30 
studrntsfrol1i eight ('ountries 
)larti tilJaled 

Studentsspenl uneweek on 
Campus ~t\ldyil\~euIIUrc, partic
ipalion,self·hclp,self·nl'rds, ll'ad· 
I ~ rship and tech noln~y, ,\ s4'tond 
wcekspell1 Wilhhosl families ill 
Nevada, Mn., ~al'e sludents IIw 
0PPoftunity tOSllldya rural 4'0111 
munit}'. 

11ICscminarl'mphasizedap' 
plying pritll'iples Ilf ('utnmunily 
dCI'plnlll!ll'nt 10 lite lucal dl·wl· 
oprneulnecdsof t'a('hsludenl's 
nali\'{' country, 

Coorllinatnr~oflhc seminar 
wer(' Ik Bryan Phifer and Dr. 
Eugenetlobel'lSOn,professllfsof 
(-olllmuliitYIll'wlopmcnl 

SOCIAL WORK 

SchOOl assists 
state commission 
Thl.' ~1i~s()llri ('hildn'II's S4'1'1'it'I'S 
COll\missiunhasaskl'llthl.'sttwll1 
to ]lfcllilre a repol'l fur Ihe ~owr· 
tlol'antl le~islatureon !heslateof 
chihlr('n in Missouri. 

111echicfexec\ltil'eofficers 
of all state a~eneics Ihat hill'e 
programsforehildren,ajllw)l1ile
('ourt judge and memhers of Ihe 
le~islalure sel'l'l' on the tomlllis-
sioll. 

Infonnatioll fOl'thc report i~ 
heinggatherl'dand annlyzl.'d this 
summer, The sdlOol also will 
aS~lst Ihecl)lllmi~sion in develop· 
ing plall .~ 10 coordinate ~l'r"ires 
fOl'l'hildrcn :lIldl'limina1('prn· 
gram dllplil·ution. Anuth('r~oal is 
10 illl]ll'OI'P intl'l'agclleystaffd('· 
1'l'iIIIHII('1I1 amllraining, 

When n'rweek-Old Butfy exercises or getsexclted,sheoften 
collapses an(l steeps for a minute, says Or. Oavl(lKnapp. The 
attacks are characteristic of a rare sleeping (lisorder known as 
narcolepsy 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 

Drowsy dog 
displays 
narcoleptic 
disorder 
A DACHSHIIND TRAT 
r.tLIS aslcep while chasing a 
ball acrossthe n ooris noordi · 
narY llUPIIY, But ownersofHlltTy, 
a 7"l·w('('k·old dachshund, reo 
ported just Ihat Ilrobl('m to I'et· 
erinariansatlheTe;u'hingllos· 
1)it a!. The pup1lY had suffered 
what a])pear{'dtolJerainting 
s]ll.' lIsalllliu('oordinationsin(>e 
she was 1)lIrehased from a pet 
shop one week earlier. 

Ik Dal'id Knapp suspect· 
ed the sleep disorder narcoll!p 
S)' liS he wlltciwd the ])Up]lY's 

odd mor('ments, 1'ests conJirm· 
I!d his suspicion: Buffy has the 
raredisorderthatalsoilffecls 
fi\'{'. tolOindil'idualsinlO,OOO, 

Narcolepsy, in itselr, is 
not a life·threatening disorder 
forhllmansnord{Jg.~,lnhumans, 

the sl'ndrome is characterized 
by exc4!ssil'e daytime slecpi· 
\lCSS. Dogs, on the other hand, 
displa}'morenoliceable trance· 
like stales of unconsciousness 
that las t, from one second to 
stl\'eralsecont!s. The condition 
can be controlled by limiting 
the dog's exposure to Siressful 
situations, 

Buffy'sownersdonuledher 
to tlte co llege in hopes that the 
studyof hereonditionwilllwip 
humans suffering from narco· 
h']lsy. In AllriJ, Knapp sellt 
UllffytolheSlanfordllnil'ersity 
Sh:el,Chnic,wheredoctorsand 
amI I'(>(~rinarlan~ are S lutl~ing 
a numbcrofdogsv.ith the dis
order, Eventually the Stanford 
doctors ",ill brel!d her wIth a 
nareolepTic dachsh und who 
also]il'esatl heclinic. 
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CLASS NOTES 

'27 
Lelll" ~r Ziffren, a.l, lIf;.l(,WYlIl'k 
('it y. ]'('tin'd din'("\or of public 
rplalionswilhl\etll\Pl'I'U Cr' rp.,is 
a IllemlJn IIf I lit, h() ard~ of din.',· 
I ()r~ of Alllcritas FoulHialioli. ('] lil 
(',III Tradin~ CMp. and Fri('nd~ of 
SOS Children's \"ill<l)((,s Inc 

'37 
Leon Quell Formlln, fiSEd, 
MA ';19, furmer trad: and field 
eoach ill Long B{"ICh (Calif.) Poly· 
[rd1l1i(' lIigh Sehoul, has liCPll 
srll'('1!'d lO IJmciale track and 
li eJde\'enl~ all ile 0I;111pic Game~ 
Ih issurnm{'ri n Los An~l'I('s. 

Willis C. Theis, Arts, i~ presi · 
dent of Ihe Man or 11ll' ,\lonlh 
F),;)ll'rnily, an organization of 
IIH'luIJPJ'S c.; hllsen furtli ... ireonlri· 
bUliuns\o KansasCily'scil'ieand 
fulluml growth. 

'38 
Irwin L. Ungerlelde r, ArTs, is 
t'lllplo)'t'd al the Air Ilt'scn'(' [><'r· 
~or11lt'1 Ce nt er at 1.011'1')' Air Fnrn' 
Base in Dellll' l 

'40 
Rl chard.4.. L1tOn, BJ, of Menlo 
Park, Calif" reti red in Octoher as 
s('nior vict' I,resident of \ 'uited 
Press Internatiunal, 

Pauline Thayer Lynn, BJ, of 
Fl ertl illlo\ tlJlI, ~\u " rctiretl Del' , 31 
frolli thp I'olk COllnt)' Bank after 
:)0 yearsofseryin'_ 

'41 
Euge n e B, Brody, AB, MA, BS 
Med '4:], of Baltimore has uecli 
named director gcneral of the 
Wurld Federa t ion for Mental 
Ilcallh. He i~ professor of psy 
chimryat the Univ('r.;ity of Mary· 
In nd and editor in chief ()f the 
.!ouflwl uJ Nerl'OIIS awl ;\In/tal 
Disl'(ISC. 

Last fall, Virgil TwudJe, All, 

30~ 

~IA '~:l, n'( 'l'in'd an ulilstandin!: 
flu'ult)' IIlI'luli('t'all'lll'l1 from Bay 
101' 1IIIiI· .. r..ity il l Wat'o, Tl'xas, 
wlH'rt'ht, isa pl'of"ssl'l'ofdlernis. 
I/)' and prrl!wdil'al / ll1't'dt'Il1 :1I ad 

'43 
Robe rtAivll Armes , Arts, I\gr, 

all ollls1:mtling lI'ai'lwr 
all'al'oI th .. Anlt'l'il'an \,lJ('a 

liunal A~sltciatiltl' Trailt' and III ' 
dustrial J)il"isinn, IIr (("I('h('s mil 
sonryat a I"(walinnal school in 
('lillton, ~lo., and b pr('sident of 
the Tralll! and Ted\1lical Division 
Mthe Missouri VOl'ationalAssoc 
ialinn, 

C.W. Browning, II~ Agr, illS ".9, 
()f\\'a lTl'nshllrg,.llo" isassistanl 
10 Ihe din'cloJ" of l'XICll~ioll fur 
the IIn il'er~ ity of Missouri. He 
lI'orks nut of Iltf' Johnson COlln1y 
Exlrn~ion ('r!Hrr. 
Ne lson Loub Church, BS I'A, 
IHis retired froln TW,\ Airlines 
,lfter:10 yf'arsofser'l'ice. His wm~, 
Annll Lee Barrett Church , 
Il~ Ed, recently retired from 
Il'atlling in Kansas City when' 
tllf'ylirf' 

Ralph A. Hul e n , liS Agr, (,f 
Il"wling (irel'lI , ~III., n'tired Ff'h, I 
aftt,l' pral ' lit-in~ I'cteri llar,v mf'tli 
cilll' :3;, )'!'ar.;. HI' i~ \,tnpluye41 
with thl'I I's. !kparttlH'nt 4,[Agri
{'ulture's foud and pro(·e~.~illg di 
vision. 

'46 
O!l'al R. Capps, MiS, of Jeffer· 
son City, rel:4'il'ed a Ufl'tinll' 
Achic\'cmell! Award frollltltl' Na 
lional Assotiation (,fSlatl' ForI's ' 
t4't'S. He is assistant director of 
the Missouri Deparll1Wll1 of Con
serl'ation and a director of Forest 
Farmers Assutiation 

'48 
H. Ge ne Pratte, BS Ed, M Ed 
'53, of ~'arlllingtoll, ~Io" prof('SHDr 
ellleriOls and fornwr director IIf 
II\!' ('oullseling cellter at 50mh 
Wl'st illissou ri Statel'niversityin 
Springfield, is an outpatient cu
ordinator at Southeast MissOllri 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
celebrates 75th year 

Elizabeth Spaulding, left, the only living charter member Of t he Alpha 
MU chapter Of Kappa Alpha Theta, r eceives a special r ecognition 
certificate from sorority Sister Avis Tucker at the organization's 7Sth 
anniversary celebration In Columbia, March]O to April 1. Tucker IS a 
past president Of the University's Board of Curators 

l'omlilunity Trral melll ('('n tt' r 

E . .4.. " Wally" Richte r, H,I , IIf 
,).'frl'/'son ('ity f\'('l'il't'd the !irst 
1.I"llkrship Award frllHl (ht, Na 
liuna l A~slll'jat i"l1 uf Bar En'('U' 
li\'4'~ I'ublil' lIelalions ~('(,tioll 

~1'Pt. ~1. l/idl1('r is tlir('( 'lltr of 
inftlrtH:llillll fill' lite Missouri Har 

Paul W. Tucker, !'ItD, alld his 
lI' ift', Renrly Caryl Living· 
ston Tucke r , BS Ed '41, Ii l'e in 
lla rll r~I'j] l e , Okla .. where he is 
I'i('t, presidl'11t Ofl hl' gas a ll(j gas 
li l!u id ~ group of Philli ps !'elm· 
leum ('0, and ]ll'l'sideJit of a suh· 
~itliary, PhillipH Natural Gas Co 

'49 
John Cre w ... , HS ,liE, rc('ell1ly 
COl1lpletl'd 35 yt'ar.; (If s('l".ice 
with the ,\ l i.%(I\lri lli)(hwayand 
Transpol'tation Departnt ellt at 
,I"frcrsonl'ity. 

John Hall Dalton, AB, a Keu· 
nett , .11,) .. altorney, receil'ed a 
lOR~ Al'tH and ,'kiem'(' Distill 
)(uished Alumnus Award front 
UMC, 

H. De nny Davis, B.), rl'ct'JlIly 
purchasell the f)l'lIItIf'rIl/·u.'ai/rr 
and AIII'f'I'/isl!I' neWSI)(ljl<'fS al 
Fayetle, ~I(), . where he 1I\\'n~ \\-olJd 
Cret'k CUf]J. , a spccialty priuliug 
firm 

Richard F. Ferguson, B~ BA, 
has bel' ll pronlolrd from bran(,h 
mana)(er alld adw' rtisillg dirp( '\or 
tu viee prrsitlent at ~'i \landal ~'ed 
('ral Sali ngs and Loan ,\ssoeiat ion 
in Carlhagt', Mo. 

~lc C. Kent, IlS ,\)(r, I)\'~I ':,3, 

~;:~\~II\~~ t~~ J~:~~~:'(~~~l~i_~;~~:; l~'f 1;'ll:; 

,\Iissouri Veterinary ~It'dit:lll Asso
ciation ,Ia ll . 28, 

'50 
Edmund J. Krautmann, [)\,~I, 
and his sun, MathewJ. Kraut
mann, B5 A)(r '78, DVM '82, re
cently opened the Livingston 
Cou1lIyVeterinaryServiel' in Chilo 
li{;othe, Mo 

Scott Sawyen:, BS Agr, ,\IS '66. 
was named director of the mar· 
keting del'elo)lIUent division of 
the Missouri Departmr1ll of ,\ gri· 
cultu re at Jefferson City Feb. I 



Donald S. S lavin , BS EE, man· 
11)(1'r uf cn~int'I'rin)( IllId Opt'n! 
liuns al NOl'lllt'list Missunri ~:[e{" 
nie Power l'onprraliw ill Pal 
myra, ,\1" .. was t'1I'I'led pn'sidenl 
alld I'hairman ufthl' huard I,fllll' 
Palmyra Saving <lntllluildiu)( A,,,. 

S,UcllltiunJall,l!J 

'51 
Delmar L. Burton, liS ]lA, was 
proJllull'd frum s('niur I'il'(' I'll'si· 
IknltOt'xe{'utivrl'ict'wesid(,llt 
al Empluy,'/'S lteinsurann' Corp, 
of Overland Park, Kan" Sept. l,~, 

Eugene J. fe ldhause n, BS 
BA,JD '5S, has bCl'lI named I'hair
Iilan of thr statc llighway and 
TranslHlrtatiun Cllmrnission, He 
is an altornry with tl](' Plath' 
City, Mu" linn ofFeltlhauSl'n and 
l':skridgc, 

John B. Lewis, liS Agr, MI\ '.~:l, 
retl'iVl'ti the E, Sydm'Y SIt!pht'ns 
Award fl~)\n the Missuuri chapter 
of the Wildlife Sodety Feb, 9, 
Lewis, who lives in Cfl lumhia, is 
wildlife research supervisur with 
Ihe ~1issouri [)CjliU'tmcnt uf COil ' 

servatioll, 

R.L. "Bill" Peart:e, MS, has 
Iwen pt'omoted from assotiatl' 10 

senior associal(' seientist ill tIll' 
GAS/ SPEC tl'chnolo)()' gruup at 
Dow U,S.A. in Freepurt , Texas, 

J .R. Randolph, IlS Agr, DVM 
'55, a Marshal!, ~I u" I'eterillarian, 
was installed as prl',~idellt of the 
Missouri Velerinary Medical Asso' 
ciatioJl,rall.2R. 

'52 
Lynn Moore Ewing Jr., All, 
,rn '54, Iti\~ hl'en named president 
and chief operaliu!,l Om('('!' of the 
Farm and HOIHl' Si\I'illj.(S As~ocia , 

tiun at N('v,uia, ~Io.l':win!l , fonnet 
general eounsel for the finan cial 
instillll.ioll, received a 1981 UMC 
Alumni Associatiun Faculty·Alum. 
ni Award 

[n December, Cam pbell Soup Co, 
of Camden, N.J" named John R. 
Mo rris, AB, president of its 
l>ackaged foods dilision, He con· 
tinnes as I'ice president of cur' POl" 
fill' development and chairman of 
the board, 

Ii '.,1:',11'+ ..... i i 

'53 
Phil At:ufT, LIS BA, is presidellt 
of lhe I,OOO·mrmuer 1I01lH' Build· 
el~Associaliollof(;rcaleI'Kansas 
City, 

John Mayo, BS Agr, i~ vict.' 
pt'rsidcnt iu dlargr of im'est , 
I!lt'nt.sfur Anwnl'an Nati llnalllank 
of SI. ,J useph, ~I o, Formerly, he 
was presidrnt of Amerinllllbnk 
of Trenton and Spi('kard, ~Itl , 

'54 
Ronald L. Hughes, BS IlA, 
fo rmer general mlllHlW'r of the 
Palmcr lIou~e in Chkago, is vice 
president "fConrad lntt!rtHition 
al fur Australia and IIHlllagili1l 
dir('('l.Or uf lite Conrad lnterna· 
tiunal hotel/casinu in l,!lleeJlS
lalld, Australia 

Jack Nf:lson Thornton, AB, 
was promoted from senior )(rtJIIP 

l'xecutiyetoexecUli l'el'ice prcsi· 
drm and chid ol)('rating officer 
at Wadsworth Inc, uf 13ellllollt , 
Calif."lan, l. 

Mahn·Je KIm brings a wealth of 
economtc eKperlence to hts 
new posItion 

Kim named 
minister 
of finance 
A BOMB BLAST in Itangoon, 
Burma, last October killeu four 
South Korean cabinet minis· 
tel'S and 13 others, 

After this unsuccessful 
presidential assassination 

'55 
George R. DaM'son, ,\IS, n'· 
cei\'l'd tlieJaml's F. Cole MelHuf' 
ial AlI'ard for S('r\'ice ,'1101', 5 froJil 
New J\lexito State lInh't·rsitv,l.as 
Crutes, Wlil'rl'lie is profcsso~ and 
hl'ad of the a~rj(-uhural el'otllJm' 
ics and agricultllral business 
deparlment, 
John R. Zie rehe r , HS n:, "I' 
Phoen ix, Md" ret ired S('pl. :10 
frolll Exxtlu. Ill' is vitc presidt'nt 
uf markNin~ and operalions IUlil 
011 Ihe board "f dirertnrs at Algl'r 
Oil t:o"aShell Oil {'u.distriIiHlor 
in Ilbing Sun, ~h!. 

'56 
Leonard G. Brackeen Jr., BS 
Ch~:, is vice prcsidelll of fnssil 
furl rrSfllll'('eS at Houstun Light , 
ing and Power Co, 

Joe H. Fox, BS A)(r, is a trust 
rcpresrnt<ltil'c in till' illdividual 
scrvites marketillggroliP at ,\Ier
ea nlile Trust Cu, of Sl. l.ouis, 

Commodore Daniel W. Me· 

attempt IJ}' North Koreaus, the 
South Korean prime millister 
alld sur.il'ingcabinet ministers 
resigned ell masse 10 gil'e Pres· 
idelll Chun Doo Hwan a free 
hand in reorganizing the gov· 
ernment. 

In the reshum e, Mahn· 
J e Kim, MA '6tl, PhD '64, was 
apllOinted minister of finance 

Kim , lirstpresidentofthe 
KorAm Bank, a tie-up bank be 
tween Korean businessmen and 
the Bank of America establish· 
ed in March [983, hasscr.'ed as 
a member of the Korean Mone
tary Hoard since 1975, 

Described as a nlan of 

~~~I~l hae~ :~~~r t~~ ;~~erCn~:l~l; 
estalJ1ish an economic program 
that llUt tbe national economy 
ontoarapidgrowthlrack ill the 
'70s, 

He was appointed presi 
dent of the Korean DeveJol)' 
men I Institute in 1981 while 
serving on the Special Com· 
mittee for National Security 
Measures, 

Kinnon Jr., BS !lA, \\'a ~ the 
keYllolPslwakeratmIC'sDef',17 
R,'ser.'p om,·crs Traini ng Corps 
l'ulilmissiollin)( t::en'moIlY, lie is 
a~sist:Ul t conlmander for in\'en 
tory and sy~tl'ms illl.!'gritv a l 
Naval S(1)plySystc llls C'llnn;ILIHI 
ill Wa~hiugtlJll 

Ronald L. Powers, liS 111\ , 
fon nel' gClll'ral malla~er of husi· 
!]rss inst allation ilml maintt" 
nall('C-Soutlt Texas for Southwest· 
ern Bdl, hecallll' area vief' prt',~i· 

dellt of AT&T lnfol'lilat ion Svs 
tl'IIlS in Huuston ,l all, I . 

Paul F. Roth, IlS CE, fonner 
lite pre ~idl'nl for Southwestern 
Belt Telep ltolle in Texas, was 
ilppointt'd vite p]'('sidl'nt of (lpera 
tions fur SUIIIllwestern Bell Tell" 
phone Cu. in Arkans:ls March I 

John C. Tindel, AB, MA '5i,JD 
'H3, is liHled in I he third edi tion 
of II'ho's Wh o ill Americau L(lIL', 
Tindel, an attorney in III£' Cahuul 
and ilousloll, Mo., ti rms of Tindel 
and Ellsworth, ahu is presidenl 
of lhell AI)strocl Co, 

'57 
Jllmf:s Debe rry, AB, J[) ':ill, 
has hctll elede ll vit:e president 
of the trust drpartmellt at COlli ' 
lIIerce Balik tlfK,!IlS:LS Cit}'. 

Jamf:S H. Bowlin", B.I , has 
been named president and chief 
Opentlilill offieer of the New York 
CilY international IHlulic rela 
tions firm of Burson,Mars teller, 

John R. Harvey, lIS Agel, n', 
ceil'edthe 1!ll!3Agriculturul Re la· 
tions Council FounderH' Award 
for excellence in agricili tu ral 
puh[ic relations. lIe is produrtion 
information supel"\' iso r fo r Du 
Pont Co.'s ugricultural chemicals 
division in Wilmingto tl, Del. 

Dennl.!> Hudson, AB, is vice 
pre~ i denl and d irrctor of n' 
search at George K, Ballm and Co, 
of Kansa~ City, Formerly, he was 
direclor of re~l'an'h al First, Mill· 
Amerka Inc, 

In August, Glen Kleine, BS Ed, 
MA '59, was promoted to asso
ciate profc~sor ilnd named chair 
lIIali urtbe mass ('Olllmlin ieation~ 

(lcpartmelll al E:L~tern KI'lIlUcky 
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(Iniwrsilyat HiduHond,Ky. 

Jerry E. RItte r , liS Il'\, has 
bC'en prullwted frUin \"it·r presi 
tit'nt ·linantl' {f, \"ip!, prf'sidl'nt 
and I(r01ll' e~r ' ·lHiI·t· for AHII(' II · 
scr-IjuS('h Int. 

'58 
Beau-i tt' F()od.~ Co. of Chicago 
IIlIllIed Elmer E. Lhton , BS 
A)!;r, ,l(t'll('ntlmana,l(er oflrn lwrial 
Oil and (In·as<' Co. Jan. :10. rur· 
lIh.'rlY,hell':l.st·uIllII:II1YI"j(-t·l'resi 
dl'rHof('n,l(i lH'r ring_ 

'59 
A. Duane Addl e man, B.') Agl", 
~ I S '61J, arlin,l( ti rall of tlil' s(·h,,(,1 
of :tllird hrallh al FI'rrb SIal!' 
Coll('gr in Big I/a[lid ~ , ~Iit-I\., ft' 

("l'ntlywasn:IIHrdaft'llowoflhr 
l\nwric:lnSm-it'lyof/\ llirdllcal1h 
I'mfrssiulis 

Walte r S. DrWl~h Jr. I\B, ,J[) 
·6:3, aUlI Albert C. to.·e"" J[) 
·5f), ujlf'lll'd Ihr _J:lf"kson, ~Io. , law 
Ii rill of 1.0WI'.~ and [) rusch /\ pril 2. 

Jame !> Te d He rrurth , lJS BA, 
is ~rnifll·l'ice Ilrcs id C'nl and head 
ofttwhusi ll (-ss ([ivisionall'enlral 
Ila nk in Jrm'I"SOIl Cil y. 

Merh: W. We ise nborn, BS !lA, 
/'et :entl)' lI"as drsignal rd a senior 
real pf1\)lC'rty appmis('r hy tilE' 
Ill1rrnalionaI Sueil'trofllt'aIEs 
lalP Apprabt.'rs . IIr is presidt'1I1 
of .\!l'rlt' \\". \\'risht'lihoril and 
Assut"ia l t's ofKal\sa_~ Cil.l' 

'60 
Billy Ray Appleton, BS, of 
Uak llid,l(!"TI'IHl.,hashl'l-IIt-!{'tl 
t·d\"jr·" lfft·sidt'litoflht';!,OOO
lIl{'lUbcrMalcrialslll'.wan·hSuc-l 
l'1~'_ III: ([in'(·t.~ th(' sunllt·t' modi
fi(·aliun and t·haraclcri7.aliron 
fatililY and its collaborati l'l' ri'
sl'arr-h ecnt('r al Oak Ilid~(' Na
till,,:LlI"lhor:llor-y. 

J, Larre Barrett, H.I, ha~ hl'{·n 
pnJITl<l tNI 10 vice ]lr('sidl'flt :uld 
di ,N ' lur of spurl s SHies :11 ABC 
,[,,,it'vision :'1~t\\"ork in ~CI\' York 
('il .l· 

I II .Ianual)"_ Doris A<jsel mel e r 
England. B~ ~ur, was aPIHJinl 
t't! a I·k(' pn's i{I(,lIl of SI . Louis 
Chiitlrl'n'stl()spil:tI. 

I\ abt'r Ill'fnll"lnr)!'s Ilr()nlOlt'd 
Larry R, K~s.der, HS IE, BS 
HA,rn,mdlit'{i ntius lr iall'ngillrrr 
I() hri,·k pnJ(lu{"lioll Mlpl' r-int ('n 
(I,'nt a t il .~ i'h'~i(·o, ,\lu., plant. 

Rob~rt J, Smith, liS, n"i\I, 
lIl :lnagrs animal hl'allh rrsran·h 
aT Conlill l'III:11 Grain's Wa)'1I1' 
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F('f'(1 llt'st'ar("II ~·arm in Litll"rl} · 
vilh', III.Il1'prrl'iuuslyw:LslI'l"il. 
nit:d s('J"\'it·t'S managrr al MFA 
Int·. in {"HllIIllbia 

'61 
N~II Lester Amdur, IiI, has 
lwl'u n:unt'ti ,'dilur ill dtid of 
W/Jrld 71' II'li.~. FurltU'rly, hI' was 

le:uilt'nnisrt-,HJrh'r·lI'rilt.'J"allhr 
Nf/l' rork 1'ilJlfS 

(;harles F. B.t~h, M Etl, of 
Ballwin, Mo., fUfllwr I'itt · tlrl' .~i 
tlcnt wilhMkeli Enlt'f)lrist',isan 
assislant rice pn'sidenl at Ira f:. 
Bt.'i1)' 1111·. 

MI~h.el R. He lton, BS CE, 

ExportJngfrom the Midwest to Saudi Arabia has been a succesSful 
busIness venture fOr Jerry Stock 

Stock deals for Saudis 
BfS MOINES, Iowa, is farther 
fromeitherroaslllian mosl 
eXportersll"ouidc·an!IOhe,bul 
J e rry Sto~k, BS BA '73, lice 
presidl'm and g('neral manager 
of£xporters lll('.,sllysloe:tl ion 
is becoming lessofa problem. 

'·Ilusl'dtohe lhalthebig 
companies were SliTpriS1'c! 
whellwe'dealllhernaboutmak
iug purthases. We had to doa 
10lofexIIlainingabouIII'howc 
were, whcre we were frolll anc! 
wllal we do. Now aftcr ahoul 
lh reeycars,wr'l'egollhehcads 
oflht'sec·oIll IJaniesnying into 
Des Moines Irying to sell us." 

Moucyisat Iherool of all 
thisaltentiCln. Slo("k is the 

Ulliled St:ttes purchasing agent 
for I'rinte ~':l.isal AI-Sudairy of 
Saudi Ambia. 

·-You'vcgoltounderstand 
that Saudi Arabia is trying to 
doin one gt.' nenltiollwhat the 
(Juiled Slales has done in 200 
yenrs. The development ovcr 
Iherehasbeenfantaslic,bul 
oue ]Iroblcm has been geuing 
SUPll lies.'· 

Swek t all fill the hill. 
Whi le most p UN·hasesllre rou
line, Slock has shipped some 
irl1c!rcstingortlers like 5,000 
imprillled halloons, mUluel 
ball courlS and a ChcI')' van 
with 11 buill-i n l'i ci cOIH]IC rna
dlint'_ 

l"it·I' pl"l'sidenl and se!·rellLry al 
A.I'. Gr('('11 ill Mexi("(" Mo., has 
l)I.'t"1 appuinl('iI 111 titt'I)(oard of 
diN'c·lol"Suf,\ ssut:lat ccllntluslrit's 
of Mi ssouri. 

'62 
Jilmes W, England, MA, I'liD 
'/j4,forrnt.'r cipanoffa(·uIIY1lml 
I'ite ])rt'sid(·nl ofac·adt'mit·llffairs 
al O(·ddel1lal ('ullegein Losl\ n
,l(l'l{·s,itas l)t'ellnarnetillfUl·ostof 
SWarlhuu,n' (I'a.) Colll',I(e 

Gary A. Tatlow, AB, .J!) '/j .l, a 
parllwrin lIw o\Io lwrly,o\In., firm 
"f Ilult'n -l!uit-n, Tatlu\\' and 
(,ul1Ip,isinc-ludl'tiiJllliethiTlI 
('diti,, 11 of IHw ·s WhQ ill An/f'ri· 
t"UI/J.fIll'. 

'63 
MI~hll.el" Bur<: h , All, ofWu"d 
hridge, Va., was narnt'd a~sislnllt 
.'\I',·rctarytlfclt'ft.'lIst' (puhlic·:rf. 
fairs) Nu\". 2:1. lit' was a puhli,· 
:lfTa irsclffin'fallhr l't'lilaglJ!l11 

Joe G. Dillard , BSA,I(r, ~ IA '65, 
uf(·olumhia f{'c·{"n tlyrctl'iI·t.'tI an 
award tlf t.'xt·ellc/ll"t' fmm III(' 
,\lissourit"haplcroftl]('AItl1'ric-an 
Fi~heries Sud ely. III' is a selliuf 
fisherit's hiol().I(i~1 wilh t hr Mis
S()udlJellartlllt' JliofCollSl'r.·alion 
an ti a fisht'rit'st'XI('nsion spt't ial
isl:ll liMe. 

Art Krl e m e lman , ]U, of Lardt 
11\10111, N.r., lI"asn:uHrti prt'sidNlI 
of Iht' i!atlio NC'lwul"ks Assoria
ti"n Srpl. 211 ~'(Ornwrly, 11(' was 
I'ir-r pfCsidt'HI in ,·h:u·,I(l.' uf ~Hlt's 
al o\Iu l ual Bnl:\{kastin~. 

(;arrol Dean Mills, BS /\gr, 
n't·('ntl~' waspromolt·t!II)n'gi()nal 
rnanagt.'ral ~I rrc·k ant! ('ro.'s MSn 
/\UVET t!ivisi"l1 in SI. Louis. lle 
pn-I'iouslyll'a.~ an at"(:()unlssupt'r
lisur for tlH' firm in Nchraska 

JohnS, Thornt on, MS, oflnc!t· 
]H'lHlt.'ntf', ,\ln ., hasbel'n prllmot · 
l'll from l'Iu'rnital s ]wc-ialist 10 
gl"tluplrallt'rinlhrhi()eht'lIlislry 
s{'l"tion of o\Iolwy (" tl('rnit~1 {"tlrp. 

Bill Tobin, BS ~:d, M Ed 'Iii, 
ftJrl1wrTi,l(cr hainla{"k and Illatl'· 
kkkt'r,h:lsl)('ennam('ilpt.'rsun
neldin.'t·lOr f()rlh eChita,l(()Bcars 
Ih· anti his wif(', Busene Vuno
vt~ h Tobin , liS Ed, .\1 Ed '66. 
li\'('iIiMlin~llIn Ih 'ights, III 

'64 
In Marth, John MI~hael Ang
lum, BS BA, was named 10:1n 
"ffit'('r al Charlerllank in Cas~ · 
lili1','\["., wht'rr tw owns and op· 



II '., . .... 1' • . "" , I 

l'l·nlt'!'. 

Rog~ r Dal~ Crafe, IlS BA 
!'"rlll,'r)'("lu'raIIUI1UI1).(l'rul'l"llsill).( 
nl!',S.SII'eJl'lIrp.inl'illshur),(it, 
has he\'n piP('lI'd pn'silh'nl "f 
( ',S, SI('I'I (,,,'dit ('oql 

Harold W, 1: I~ khoff, I'hll. 
Im'sillpn1l1fTr~lIlulI U'U ,j Slall' 
( ·IIIII·).(I".has he\'lIt'I('(·I('IIIUllll· 
hllard 111' din'l'lors IIf thl' Anll' r i 
l'fW ('lIulwil 01' Etl'll'aliou. 

'65 
Rob~ rt Clayton 1I,.IIl. ,,"Ilan· 
nihal iSllrl'silll'III"flht'Miss"uri 
If;u':\ss"cialiun 

LarryT, Gillig , IIS:\),(I'. j)\'~1 'liX, 
ofl\allsasl'iI,\' Wilsnanll'd ]fll'!·' 
Vell'rinHI'ianlll'tlll'Y,'ar.lall,:!Xhy 
llH' ,\ l is~,UI; V"I"ri llat)' ~It·dit":d 
'h~",iati()JI,III"'I\'IIS1ht'llaYltJ\\'n 

Grt').(tJl)' VI'II'rillal)' l'linit", 

Rebert Martin, !l') !lA, funTH'1 
heiltlliflht'l'lilumhia!loilrt!of 
11palt'II'S.IHL~h(·(·n :tPllllillh'd ,'Wi' 

uli\'l'vit't' prt'sitll'l l l "I' lilt' 1'1"/'11 
11:111111 (Fla.) H"ard IIf U,'ahllrs, 

Maj. William G, RU !lit~ · 
mey~ r,BS EE, dtil'f IIf IIi(' clt'I' 

trunil'('(lmhaldil'isi"II,"II'('lrtlni( 
SI'('urit.l'l'olnlll:IIHlill.'iIIlI'\lllulI · 
in,'J',·xils,w:lsaw:u'd('d :llllI'ritor· 
itl\ls .wrvin·lI1t·(laIIl'Iiill'lwwas 
dlief"rllfu),(r:lIIlti,'wl"pnll'lIl al 
IIH' I\ir FUI'('(' T{'l'ili l ical AppJit-a. 
lillllsl'o'nl('r 

'66 
David Le~ Bowman, HS IlA, 
,\IA 'Iii, r{'(·t'IlIJy \\'a.~ !l:Hued I'i(-(' 

pn'si llt-lil offt'tailmal'kptillgant! 
sait'sin t lll'I'lhni('f""dsd il'isioll 
"f Bt'al I'i( '" Fo"ds('o , IIfChk:I),(1I 

III ."iO\'l'lItiIPr, Man'ln Fie ld · 
ing, ~;tI[), was nanlt'd pl','sidpnI 
IIfSlal(' Fair l'lIll1ll1lwily C"II(').(I' 
at SI'(lalia,M""lI'hl'r{'itt' 1I':lsl'il'p 
pn'sitlt'lltf"rilstl'lwli,,"llyt'ars. 

Phillip A. done s, IlL I'j(-,. IH'I'S 
idl'lIl anti grru'ral m:Hla~i'I' "I' 
I\l1,\, in I\llIIsas t'ily. rl'I 'I'iYI'II a 
SI'IYin'III ~laukiud ,\\\'artl ~1:tr('h 

1:\ fr"m S, 'l'tollla ('1111, IlIlrrna· 
liollal 

Morty I.~hedun, All, ~IS 'WI, 
I'hD'iii, h('I'allw supl'rintt'lId,'n! 
Hf\\'l's1t'l'II,\1is~'uri MI'lltalllt'allh 
l'{,IIIl'riu I\ausilsl'it,l' Fl'IJ. I.Jte 
lI'as dirt'('tlll' of ('lImlllunil,l' jJ~Y' 
dliatri(' sl'ryk('s with Ihl' Mis 
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~"Ilri Ilil'isi"n "I'I '.,nlpr('h,·usil'l· 
j's.l'('ltialri(· Sl'rl'i!"'s 

Anne Dana. Rob i nson, Itl, 
llin"'lorllfallllllnal'llno),(mlllsal 
Stl'JlllI'n~ C"III').«', rl'('l'in'lI II dis· 
tiugllishl'll sr"'i('" award frum 
tht' ('oundl f"rlh,' AdvIIIl('!'l!wnl 
HIIIISupp"!'lurEdlll':tti,,".I:Itl.Ir. 

dlnl F. SunlDl e Ntdr., HS Ed,.\1 
E(I 'Iii, a Sf. .llIsl'ph n',IIIOI', has 
ht'I'napl)(,inl"dl!lasix 'yeartl'rlll 
'III Ih,' Missouri Wrsll'fll Statr 
('ollrgl'il(,ardofrl'),(,·nl s. 

'67 
Robert I:, Oewhlr!lil , All, 11.1 
'WJ,MA 'iO. isanassislanl profl's 
sOI'Hfpnlilit-al Sl'i"UI'I' at North 
Wl'st ~l iss"lIri Siale I lni\'ersity, 
,\1:iI)'villl',lll'lioldslll'h J) frorn 
th .. l 'nil'('rsily "I' I\rhl'aska · 
Ijlll,.,11I 

John R, Ehrli ch , HS Ed, ~I Ed 
'lili,is api[olll'itli :\ulI'riI'IlIiAil' 
litll'salJ.:liillal'llia l\irp"rlin Nt'\I' 
Y"rk('it .l' 

H. Roger Gr anl, MA. Phil ·jll. 
haswritll'lI Th rCu l'lllldl HUlliI', 
a hisllll'), of Ill(' ( 'tlif-a),(o (irl' lll 
WI'sh'rn l1ailroad ('u, II,' isa IHO 

fl'SS"!' of hislury Illld assist anI 
til'partllll'II1J",allaltheli ll i\'c r. 
" itl'(lf ,\k/'on,Ohiu. 

David " " wson, BS IIA. hns 
hl'l'll 1I:lIIwddirrr'loralil l ('"mp' 
t1'll1l,'I'(urSowhwl's1l'rn 1{(I1I MI!· 
hil l' S.l'SII'II1S hII', of Da llas, Fllr 
IIwrly, Itt, was sl afr lII allil~cr' 

('!lII{'~1' t'I'tl'uiti ll )( at Snu t hwl'st · 
l'nI llt'tI Tdl'phlllll' in J)" lI as 

Mi ~ hael O. Rlgg, liS !lA, .\1 .'\ 
'l\iI, .,f('hi(· a~uh:ts h"1'1l 1IlJjloint . 
(·d to Ihl' uOlm! of dirt'c'tors uf 
(·',"1il l('tllal l lhllllisl.illl i l('!1. 

Randolph G. Snider, liS Il,\, 
has l""·lIappuillll't!s:lI('SIll:ma. 
~I'rwilh PN'sioirnL'i Island Slel'l 
:!l1I1 \\,irr hI(' , in ~lell1phis, Telln, 

John St~ph~n W~ber, .ID, t'l' . 

n'nllyll':\s:lpp"i lll,'dstall' go\" 

I'rlillWll1 ft'I:lti'JIIS man llw'r fnr 
:\T&T ru, ill JdTersnn Cily. 11(' 
prc\'i,,"sly was I'k(' Ilrl'si(iPI11, 
~I'n"l'a l (',,!lllsl'l :tll l i sl-'ITl.'lary of 
Mis~J lIri I'owerll iid I,i),(hl e(,.an,1 
~"lIl'ral ('III1t1sl'1 :tllli s(,(·rt'lary of 
,\1iSS"llii Edis"l1 Cn. 

Bill Zlene, MA, is a systems 
ellginr{'ri n Ihp (·"rplJrall' 11'11" 
1"'lIImlllli('ali,,"~ ).(rtJ ll P III II. 'lilt' 
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~"'d,.ral SIl\ill~~ alill I '1111 \, ~ .. 
l'ial ioll ill Sail IJi,').!o 

'68 
l1tomlL"; A. BlWkh .. a d, liS I\,\ 
.\llv\ ·7"2,f"I"IIII'I"I'.\\"(·lItil,·, li n."4"!"1" 
or B,iSS I/,',"!'im·h F"Ulld:l1i"ll ill 
Sl llIkI"ilf... .\Iiss. b diI1'/'l ol" .. I' 
1'II,im· '''. :ltlill illbll~l1il'lIalld,I'·I·, ·1 
oPIII"ll t ill 1\I'IIlIU'I·.\lilil'lI) Sdl""j 
and 1"1111,')'((, in lio'()!lIillt-. . \I". 

David B, Crenshlll", lIS .. \).(1 
\IS ·(j!J. I'III )·j"2.i .. lu·ad"rllw 
a).! lkulIIU·,·,it-pal"llIlO'lIl al Ea ... 1 
T" xa, .'iI:II,· 1"1Ii\\'I":-il ) :11 (""III 
111<'1"1"1' . II, ' Il ib a I'l"IIfl''''''1" .. I 
imilllal "I"i" Il<""and :II 'lld"lIlkl '" 
,orlli ll:U"l"llt T,' )"a .. . \&llllil,·r.-.it) 

Wl lIl llm A, GIlY, B.I . lia.' 1""'11 
al'l li.iIlWd"d il"I",lIl1lpuhli .. III'I"I'! 
7111' !1/"(/w!t'.I/ (Calif.) .\'""..~. J'n' 
,joll .. l) . II I" 11 11 .. a~~hlaul IIJaU ;lg 
ill ~ "dil",. "f Ilh'!lIIjJrriu{ 1;1111'.1/ 
!~ ·I'SS i ll EI t ','n t 1"11. r :dif. 

Klt' hard Lyons, Ed[J , a 1111 
David R,'ath , I'hll '7~, hal',· 
lll"i l l"1I II 11· .\ III,,,,k. SuliriS/II/" 
f,'! /'I· /mllir..!III/lli/i,' /,s. puhlish,'01 
h.1 Ik ... I"n l'IIIJlishill~l'u.lkllhal"l· 
IlWlllh"l"s"rlhl' ('h '/ 'I I"IIni"s:mol 
('11111 1'111,'1' It'dlll " l,,).!)" f:wlllly al 
lll li ialia Slalt'I'nil"I"loilyal T"IT" 
1[;1\111'. 

~J.on·alllih' "j't"lbl ("u. \" .A. "f St 
Loui.- has PI"iII IIIIlt'd John W, 
HeClur .. , IlS Ed. II> 1'~I'I'uliw 
\"ie" 1Jtl.'sidl'lll .\li lhll·~1 an·a. 

t . P lllrl tk McLarney, .11l. III' 
Ih,·l\ansas( 'il)' laIl"HI·!iI"fSh,,,,k. 
lI :ml.1 allti Ba'·II II . hasIH,t·n ('10','1 
" 01 a f,'l1111\' IIf 1111' [tllt'mali'n'al 

Kobe rt R. Stickney, MA. III' 
,·anwdin·,·I"r"f rlwSuullll.'rtl llli · 
1I"i, l · nil·,'rsi l ~ ( 'ill"hIlIUlal, ' ""Op' 
na1iI'I' ft ... hnil's n's,'ardl lahur 

Ii , • . ,-. "' .... i. I I 

all1!1 .Ia ll . II •. lip wa~ a I\ildlif .. 
;111,1 fi,I ,,·ri,', ..... ·il· III ·I·~ l.n ,f" ~ ~"1" 

at T"\:I' .\&~1 Inil ,'r'o il .l. 

'69 
Judll.h Brown (;orn('lI, liS 
Ed. \1 t:tl·j2 .. \III.\ ·'!I. I"I"TIIII.I 
\I:b 1,1"'IIIIII,'d I" as.,branl ,.il·" 
pl,.~idl·l l1 "I' ~kn ' ;lIllil l' lIalll"lll 
PLII;llill ll IIr SI. 1 ~lIli" 

Rando lph J. t'o rr .. slf'r, :\B. 
l"il.l 11I:llIa).!,'1" nrWynmi ll )'(. Ol lin 
lIa ... ,pj,·,·lt'd ilIltlAdmillislralnr 
nflht'\"'·arh) IIII' (in'IIINl'ilwill
nali I"Ilaplt"r of lilt, AlIlI'ril'all 
S." ·i,·llr"I"I'lIhli' · .-\llulini..lmli"1l 

Stanl .. y Gree nberg, H.I. h I i( '" 
pn'sid,'111 aJilI 1I1:llIa~" r .. f Blair 
Hadi "\.'it .1A'IIi.~,,nk\' 

Jw.me~ W, Ki('nker, BS IlA, (If 
l\irk\lnlul. ,\I" .. lI"a.'l· ll'l"It'd st' llilil 
l·ic{'pn· ... itil'lIl"fll<,allll"II ·s ll:!ll'· 
.. han's Inl". in SI.I."ub,rlwrt·lw 
1·I.nlillllt·sas 1·1J1I11"1I11,·r. 

Pw.lrlda Ann Wllllw.u Kon
~tanty, AB, is all allIJl"lwy rllr 
lIallkufAlIIt'ril":I ill.'\,·wY"l"k (·il .1 

William H. Knight, liS :\).(r. 
,\IS ·jO. I\" 'ri\"('d a IIwritllri()u, 
s{'I'\"i('{' IIllard frum Ill(' I '.S. Ilt" 
jJarllll l'lIl of A).!ril·lIlrurt.'s Snil 
l"IIIISI'I"\·illioIlSI'I"\·il· t·.lh' is allis 
Iri("[ ('II IIM'j"\'al iullisi in I'lall~ 

('ill', ~I" . 

John Lambe rt, MA, uWlwr of 
. Iohn Lalllhrri Ass()o::iah'sin lilian· 
ok\'.\"a .. rl'("I'nlll' \\"asllf"l·frdiltod 
h.llhl· I'lIhli(·I/"lalilllls SIJo/·il'tynf 
·\nlt·rka 

"0 
III F,·hl"Uary, John f. Bw....,;s , liS 
Bt\.lI"aslulIlll'tlillldilifl).!"m(·l'l"al 
.\!t'n ·a nlilt' B.IIH"II1")HII·aliliu 11 11". 
ill SLLlluis. 

Dennis A, Cummlng~, liS n :, 

\l S·/X. h:l .. hl·I·lIpI"IIrnlll",lfl"lJlIl 
prll).!l"allllllalla).!t·rllldil"l'(·I"rUr 
","npUI,'!" "y,II'UIS Inalla~t"m"111 

allh"l\all':t .. ("il)tlhisillllllflk'n 

Howa rd C. GO~II~1l Jr., AB, 
III ·j:l. r" " ,·nl l.l I\II ~ ajJp"illl,·tl 
~"l1 l"1"al ('0 1111",1 al Farm :HIII 
111111\,' Salin).!s !h~llI"ialilili ill \"" 
\",lIla, Mil. 

Donna Hal('y. B,o.; Ell. ~1 E(I·il . II 
I I'al"lli ll~ ... kills"I)I"dalbl :111 ' ~Il""s 
I1n~K 11,.jlahililalion ("1'111,'1", d i ~ 

"lIs~' ,1 "('II lIlpUI"I' Assi. .. II·d Tln'l 
iljl)·: ·I1I1'[)'·I't' IIIjJlllt'1I1,.fllldi\"jllu 
ali~I'11 t'HmJlIlIl"I" 1'1~,).!!"alll~ 1;11' ["St· 

ill ( '").!lIilil''' Ilt-Iminill).! IIf Ih,' 
11";111 [IUIlI"l"d"al Iln·fuUl1hallllual 
Ir,lIl1l1alil" Ilt' lli l i(UurYl"lIlIfl·I\·IH"1' 
ill 11<, ... 11111 U(·I. l!!. 

Connie Sthroer Hw.rrlso n, 
I\ll, MA 'j:l, liaS hl'l'li nallll'd 
IlIlh!i( ' !"('I:lliollsll t1kt'ral M,'J"(·all· 
lilt- BalH"lIl"jlllralillll lilf. in S1. 
1~lui ~. 

Jame!li Hofbw.ue r , liS Ell , n' 
' ·l'nll.\' II"IISPl"\IIIlIII,·(lfnunan·a 
"Iwralilllls malla).!<'r III dilisililis 
"jJt'raliuli mana).!t'!" for rrr ("om 
11It,t'(·iIIIFinau(·I' ( '( II"I,. in('layllJl\, 
.\[11 

Cw.pt. Dw.vld M. Howard, liS 
Ed, MS '7:1, is din'("lorofillslalJa' 
lion M'j"\'il"I'S allh!' I '.S. I\nuy's 
dt'frllscintiuSIl"ial snppIY('PIlII' I" 
in nlJrthl'll~1 l'hilad(" lphia . 

Jf:w.nne Ste phens Lee, M E,l, 
I'hl) ·7S,is,ldirt·tlorofiltel'om
m~r("(' Balik ur Mlllwd}', ~ I o . 

Lt. Co l, Jat:k H, Mo rgan , US 
("hE, .1D '7 1, and hi s lI"ifl', De b
orah Gllr ner MOFgw.n, BS Ed 
·7:I,ll1l1lO\lIII"(· lhchirthofaSlIIi. 
William (janH~ r, ~ul' . I. Murgan is 
sialT jull).!(' :\lII"II('al(' al Enlo(land 
Air FUI"t;I'llast' ill Alexamlria. La 

"1 
Ed AtKls.'llon, BS A).(E. Ita .. h"l'li 
pi"Hlu(lI"d III malw).!H "I" St'hrl'i 
hl'1" Flilld ~ ltl(·."s plalll in ~lonl'll . 

Mil. Fllnn,')·I.\ , It!' was planl IWI"
~II ntl ('1 lualla).!t'ral {'al"lha).!,', Mo 

RalphW. Habb Jr., IlSBA. has 
h""11 1'1('I'Il'd atl 1'~ ""lIli l'" .. it" 
pi"t'si,lt-nlalldc'llit'ffillandalulli 
("'r "f ~I"n'anl ilt' ll;jtl('urjJlJralion 
lilt". illle! ~1"I"I ' il nlil ,' Tru~1 ('u. 
.\'.A. in S1. LOlli s 

Laur .. nte " '. Coh .. n, BJ , puh. 
li s ht'~ (; UI"/JOI"(//f' .I/" f' /ilt.lls 01/(1 

!1I("" II/i",'slIla).(a/.illt'al llan·lIurl · 
BI";)c·,·-.I'I·;)II'"'ic-ItI'ulJlil"alionsin 
,\'1'11' \'urk ("i1 .1·. 110- 11I~'\ 'illll~I)' was 
adll'l"lisinJ.( din'('lIIr fOil' (,1/11il/ 
SifJlIs IHillo(ilZillt, ill \"1'11' Ynrk 

Ste,'e Doyw.l, Iii . n'c·, 'nll) l"l' 
,·(·il·t'dllt":\rlltllr E. 1A,II·I' I!Award 
f"1" EXf"(' llpllI '{' in Ur).(aniz;rliunal 
(" 'lllll1l1ni"aliollfnllHlho::Kalisas 
l"il~' dlallll'l""fIJl1"l"IIali()nalA.~su
I'lal ilill of Busint'ss ('oIHlHuni("a
IOI"S .ll r is m:IlIi1J.(l'rofluh"I'rlisin).( 
allcl puhlil" n'lalioll.~ flJr ("r1l\\'11 
('t'nll'l"lll'd"I"' lnplHl'llll'urp 

1111' Tntl','I,'I"S CUl"p. uf ilarlford, 
(·"lIn .. Il'(·,'urll' :tPIlIiillICd hr
f: n Beth Le~k, Iii, a~sblanl 
dirt'{"(ul""fiISl:asuaIIY·jlrollt'rl.I' 
j"I('rsullal !iJ\l'.~ dcpartmclli 

Lawl't'nce R, Metlnr .. , BS 
Ed , In ·i·l, is indwlo::d in lit,' 
Ihird I'dililJll of 1I71t,·.~ 11"110 III 
:\1I/1,,.i('(111 /'(111 '. ~ld'lurt, is an 
111l1I["1I,'y in Mal"ShaJl , ~IIJ . 

John Warre n Mott, MA, has 
bl.'l'llprtJlIHlIt'dfrullll"I'St'ardlolli 
('1.'1" IlIl'il"l.· lU','sidt'1I1 al FI'(lo::nd 
Ih'sl.'j"\·e ]tmK"flliehmund,V". 

Slephen N. Smith, B.I, .\IBA 
'j;;,is dilw'lul"ufbllsincss(kwj
opIlWnlflll" II I'rht'rI Il.Hm.uITAsslI
l"iall'sllH" . inl"ltkaJ.(lI. 

The Official Mizzou Tiger in Counted Cross-Stitch Kits 

fI~ -M ZDll, 
34~ 

Ciipture the spirit of Mizzou in a beautiful cross-sti tched Tiger that's 
easy to make! Four different high-quality kits are available, complete 
with Aida cloth, DMC embroidery floss, tapestry needle, color-coded 
cha rt and easy-to-follow instructions for you r 13" x 8" Tiger. Kit 
#l 1-blac k on gold; Kit It2-" full color'" on ivory ; Kit #3- "full color" on 
gold; Kit #4-"full co lor" MASA T iger on ivory . 

Send check or money order for $29.97 (includes tax & shipping) 
along with your name, address, phone and k it number to: Palli Crafts, 
P.O. Box 8152, St. Joseph, Mo. 64508, (816) 232-5251. Orders are 
shipped within 72 hours of receipt. K its are also available finished in 
limited quantity by special order. 
F<My Io:&nsed /I. apprl>Vil<l by !he u.-$Ity DI M,uouri 'Min '''Yally f_ J>aod to Ih& Bcwd of C","l 0<10 
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Members of the class of1934 attending their SO·year reunion April 27 were, from left. firSt row: Donald koont:z. l1lchardS, MO.; EaltOn Nelson. 
FailS ChurCh. va; Alfred Cary. Bordentown. N.J.: l1uth IHawklnsl TOUSley. Sun City. Al.: l10selKenterl poehlman, colum!)la; Virginia (Elllotl von 
Lackum. Memphis, Tenn.; paul Schaefer, Muldrow. Okla.; Charles proctor. Columbia. Second row: James HugheS.l1lchmond, MO.; Helen Il1lethJ Taft . 
kirkwOOd. MO.; Marlon Thurston. Jr .. COlumbia: Mary (SearSI and Howard Lang. Jr .. COlumbia: RObert Smith, BartlesvlII@. Okla.: WllliamvonLackum, 
Memphis. Tenn.: Frank Martin, warrensburg, MO. Third row: Cuy Tourney, Oulncy, III.; David Et19land, Alamogordo. N. Mel(.; Merle werner. FailS 
Church. va. : Esmeralda IMayesl Treen. Sussel(. WlSc.: Edna (TornsjOJ Tyler. St. Paul. Minn. Fourth row: JanesCelger. Ferguson, MO.: Edgar 
Goodman. Tulsa. Okla.; Lafe Allen, Arlington, Va.: carter Hilsabeck. Austin, Tel(. ; Eleanor ITrachsell McDonald. St. Joseph. Mo.; Woodrow Hatfield. 
webster craves. Mo. Fifth row: Margaret (Turnerl Morris. Clarksville. MO.: Edith IZeliel MCOultty. Florissant. MO.: Jallet (CrOSSll1obards. Florissant, 
Mo.: Robert Hoover, Shawnee MISSion, Kan.; Middleton Mitchell. Festus, MO.; Miller Carpenter, Sumner. Mo. SI~th row: Russell Riley. Santa Ana. 
Calli.: JaCk Swatek. Me~lco. MO.: Ralph McGill. Columbia; Ceorge Smith. Columbia: Clark Kldd. Tyler. Tel(.: William pyle. Redding, Calif.; louise 
(FergusonJ and Armstrong Crider. cassville, MO.: DaVid Calhoun. california. MO.; carl Humphrey, Jefferson City, MO 

With Greek and 110man Achievements as Its theme, 
the 59 partiCipants Of the third annual Alumni 
SemlnarWeekend, March 30toAprli 1. were treated 
to aS111;ie ShOw and lecture on the lOSt cities 01 
vesuvius by Bill Carrett, BJ '54. editor of NatIOnal 
GeographiC magazine 
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Luen .. Church Vobor n lck, 
H~ Ed, uf I\ .. nsa.~ Cit.\ b dislJ"ic-1 
IIlanil)(H lOr the t\'''l"lht·rn I'l ain~ 
Stat('s·\\'l'ilster Ili\"isj'ln (If ~k · 

Graw·llill 

Georg e R. Ward II , liS IIA. I)f 
Kal\sa.~ ('it~' is I"i(·r Jl~'si(II'llt . 

tn.'asun'r anll (·Imtrolll'rof( ·"nli 
nrrl tall le,tiIJu·areS),sletlis 

'72 
Roger Clllrl!. , Itl , is lir·e 1m's 
iilt'tll IIf Summit Ml\wlising.:l 
NOifulk ,Va .. markl'lingaJllladn'r· 

William D. Cool!. , liS Agr. Iliul 
hi s wif!" , Su~an, "r 1""lIao. ~!"., 
ann,uHI'·(' the hil·th of a ~\ln. 
.Imlallian Dadd. n,'(·.~:! 

In . l anu'H~· . Paul A. Courte r , 
1\1, uf ]J.usl"n was Jlrnrn"tt'd In 
~erlPr.11 sal(,s rnanagrr :It ."a((' · 

guard III1Sillt'ss S.I~t(,Ill.~. 

l'ipt'r, JatTra)'l!ml lloplI"lIodlm·., 
a fulbl'n·itei lll·pslll1rnt firm ill 
Minlwapfllis, liaspronwted Ne il 
1. Douthat, MBA, to as.\islalll 
I;('e presidenl III il.~ Kan~lls Cily 
"ffice 

Barry M, Gourley, ,\IliA, "r 
Farm inglun Hill s.,\lidl . ,ha~ hl'l'l\ 

prumoll'd 1(0 \"i(· r pn'sidrnl al 
l\larlufa,·lun's .'\al ional Balik of 
[J('ln.it 

Jane Rudolph Mc Laughlin, 
All. ~IA .,:"). b 11 1I1111rr Lihran' 
;!(\julll·lrdrJ"('tH"rlilJt":lrialiall.i1l 
dellwood ("ull('g(' ill Sl. Charlt's, 

~I" 

John M .... le rson, 1\11 . . \1 Ed 
',-I, and hb wi fl', NancyKruge r 
Maste rson, I\S Ed, IIfC:llI1l1rn 
lilli, ~III., annoUl)(·(· thp hirth of it 
:-,r,n, IlIII)l'r1 t:dwarrl.lJ,·(". JH. Mas· 
1('rslirriSal "ill"lr(']"lI"illithrlli l"i· 
~iC)Il(Of \"C)ulh S(·r."ic,·sand slwis 
pa l" k superil1l1'lut,'llt all!illlil 
Ton ka Slall·l'al"k. 

Ste , ·e n Kent S c hne ide r , 11:-; 
IIA. who n"·("nlly rl'ct'il"t'd ("]1ar· 
1I 'I"\'db:!nknuil itnr("l'rlifil-:lli"n 
f!lOln the I~ulk AdrnillislraliUlI 
In~litu lr, is 1;(·,' pn'siril'nl and 
:lIldil lll·:ti ldallIJFirsl Kaliunal 
Ba lik ill Bllisr. 

'73 
Gary L. Bussing, BS !lA. has 
hl·"11 1I111111'd ~('(·IIrHI 1;'·1' pn'~i · 
d"lIt of rn:lrt.:rl illg. plal\lIin~ and 
1~'sP:!I"(·h al l"rlill'rlllfOlliaha, ,1l1 
afriliall' II( ~Iulual IIf Ornalra 
(\,.]1.) ells 

ThOIllL'i J. He nry Jr. , B.1. (III"· 
1II,·r j'XI',·ul il"l' ll~~iSI;lnl 1" Ih(' 
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1I1:1.II,rllflluliallaIJlllis, isdin'(·C"1 
Ilruniq·l":-. i l.l" n'I:!lillll~ fllr Indiana 
1·llil"('rsil.I·· PllJ"flul'l ·nil"rrsit.l" al 
InrliauaplJlL-. 

Mi c hael W. Herrl c l!., liS A~r. 
. IIS ·iU .. IIBA ·,6. is II (·nnsnhillg 
sr"·il"l'.~ lIll!uag!'1" at Emsl alld 

\\'hinln'.I·s St. I ~IlIis"m("('. 

John Hun t, IlS BA. MA ·'X. II 

("1"1111'1" mallil~I·r lI"illl Al"lhllr All· 
dl'f),,' lland( ·,I.,lIt:1l1:IW'sthl' mall 
:tgt'nwnl alII-is,,!") s!',,·il"!'s ~ruIIJJ 
at Pricl' \\"all'l"hnUSI' ill SI. [~'lIis . 

Mh:hae l J , K .. et, Itl. r"l'Illl'f 

On the podium at t he 1980 Democratic Nat ional Conven tion In 
New York,Sandra Perlmutter , rlgnt. assists party secretary 
DOrothy 8ush w lth ca ll ing rOil 

Perlmutter enjoys 
political activities 
IN VOLUNTEERING her Sl'r 
l'iI"es 10 Ihe I)clIlocrnti(· Na· 
nonal CommiU ('r eighl years 
ago, Sandra P e rlmutte r ' s 
goalwlIslohclpdefeallhelle· 
puhlitans,nollo slarla polili . 
c'l l career. :;hedidbolh. 

"\\'lwn I walk('d in Ihe 
door of parl}' head(IUarl('rsin 
Pebrual")·19i6, lne\"er drcarncd 
wlwl might and aClually did 
hIlJlI)en;' says Perlrnuller, IiS 
Ed ·7~, who was a graduate 
studenl al GeorgeWashingloJl 
Iinil·ersilyall hl'lirnc. 

"My ('I·r)linj(s and week· 
rnds were del"oled \0 working 
wilhlhenulioandcommunica 
lions deparlrnrili. We Spclll 
hoursreseardlingandplanning 
1l1lrojerlusedhyour l976nomi· 
nee." 

AftNlhet:onl'enlionthal 
y('ar, I'l'rimurrrr 1I'1lS asked 10 

lemporaril),join the staff as an 
assislanllo Ihe director of 
radio neil's. 

··11Iis OI)I}Onunil ylook rne 
HI\ay from rny sludies, bul I 
rnadrl!tf'decisiotl-lI'illialil· 
tleliesitalioll -not lopassil 
up.'· 

TIIl'joh became rnore per· 
manenl whl'1I Jimrny Carler 
1ll0l·rrl inlo Ihe \\11il e 1I0use. 
ParlY Sl'('retal")' Dorolhy Bush 

hired l'r>rlillurrer 10 s uper.'isl' 
Ih(' day·lo·d:lyaeril'iliesofher 
Ilffirr 

As ass islanl 10 the SCCT('· 

Illryoflhl' nalional (·omm ilt ce, 
l'erlm lJltrrsl'estoiltlrallhe 
337 memhersruIlCl innac(,nrd· 
ing 10 lit{' parlY r1l11's; ]llans 
nalional ,l'x('("lItil"r ami sland· 
ing commillee meetings; and 
cerlifiesalldetegalesalidallCr· 
Jlat e~ to lire national (·olll'r n· 
linlls 

l\t!heCOrll'enliolllhissum· 
merinS'lnFrancisco,l'erirnIU· 
terwil l work closety "'ilh the 
cOntmillel's 011 plat form, rules 
andcrcdentials;llssisllheoffi· 
Cialtillll'kce]lpralldlJarliamen· 
larians; SUI)er"l'isclllllyclcrks; 
prepare It~tIl]lomry rolls of ]lar· 
licipanls; and cditthcofficial 
proceedings. 

I'crlrnuttcr'sdediclltionto 
the poli ticll1 system was nour· 
ishedbYlheturrnoiloflhe'GOs 
and 'iOs. '·1 beJicl'c our niltion's 
strength is in the millions of 
/\merkHnswholookllheadwitli 
hope. Wellllls l tnkctlll'timelo 
tmin ullryoung, care for our 
elder ly and make certain we 
nel·er find oursell'es siUing 
bad and leavi nglhercsponsi· 
bililyofn beller lomorrow to 
ourneighhor." 

:1I·,·"lltil "X"Clllil·,· :Uld lIlallil~I'r 
II(alllli" l"idl'l, prl'~rallls r,'I· l,~·,,"s 
Slwli"sllU·.illl\'illllingtlln.lll'l.. 
i~ nat iOllal a,I\"I'nising rnallagl·r 
f"rS.I"ll"illliaAlllliu ·\ 'id,·uin 1\1I1Jx· 
1;11,,, TI'1I11 

Jay Mille r , liS I\gr, mid his 
II"m" Me r e dith Pratt Miller, 
IlS HE ·il "f I\urnra, ("010 
allIHHlllr·I' thr hirllr "fa sun, 
IIII·xandn.I'lllll'S,Sl'pl.'. 

John Prr:rklns, HS I'll. ur.h,m'l· 
.~lJn Cilyhas hl'i'n rr.{tnl'lil·lllllrnis 
sillllt'rll( t lw ,\liss'lilri i)il"isi'IIl(If 
SI'(."lIrilirs. H(' lI'as dlil'f II( Ill!' 

MI\J, Ke nne th " '. St:hroe r , 
liS IIA .. 111 ·~O, :Hld Iris Ilifi'. 
Linda KG!'!' Schroe r, IlS ElL 
Iiall' 111111', ·11 III T"rn·jon Air Hasr 
Uf';lr Madrid. Silaiu. wlll'n· lit" is 
dt·pul ~ sl aff jlldgp adrlll·lllt' 

Edward D. Stroesse r , B.I , 
rnanagl'sllrl'.letTersonCilyal!l·er· 
tisin~ agl'II'·.I' offil·e of ('ornlll U· 
niqueln('. 

Mi c hae l P. Wllson,IU ,/\I\,. J[) 
·110, depulY judge adl·O(·all' with 
thr:J!)thTiWli(·al SUpPlJrt GrlJUP, 
rC(·l'il"t'd a lllerililrious sel\'it:r 
1I1I'(lal al [ndrlik l\irBi~~l', Turkry 

"4 
Hannah Gurln Bre wer, liS 
Ed,andlil'rhushalld, Dal'id,lIf 
SiollxCily,luwa,alllll1un'·l'tlll' 
hirllr orattallghter, I'alrrit' ~Iidl 
('I1,,,.la1l.17. 

David E. Corre lt, liS A~r, OWIIS 

CIl~S CUlinly Lawl Till" I Ill". in 
llarrisol\l'illr, Mo. 

tt, Cmdr. Ch .. lstoph e r A. 
DouglL'Ji , HS i\~E. and his wif,' , 
Georgia Woolley Douglas, 
liS lIE, iiI·" in Norfolk, Va., wherl' 
hI', fllrllll'r assislanl nal'i~ator of 
till' llSS Kirryhawk,isil stlld('nl 
al Anlled rnrrl's Slaff('ol!t'gl'. 

David S. Hoffne r , BS It;, form · 
('r planl mana~er of Sdm'ib('r 
Foods [III". ill o\1 ollrll, Mn., is 
V;rollpl"icepresiril'lllforOI)l'ra· 
lions ill Leggrll alld I'lal1 11\, ·. ill 
L'iII"lhaW',MII 

Ste,.en Paul Kue nzc:l , BS BA, 
,1J)'76,isaparlnerinthe\\'ash· 
ingloll, Mu., firm of Er·kelkamjl, 
E("kl'lk:ll1ll', W()wl and KUl'llzl'1. 

Kathy Cunningham Marts, 
1\.1, is all aN·ounl (·oonlinator 
with lire Kansas Cilya(]l"erlisillg 
and m:lrkelinv;firtnofSlllilh l!IId 
Yehle lrw. 

Jame s E. Me llo, liS PA, MS 
·i7,formrrchieradminislr:llOrO( 



Walp()lc,Mass.,iscity ruana~<'rof 
Fcrf\uson , ~I o. 

Oon Nlkodlm, IlSAf\r, M Ed '77, 
a farm mamlf\{'mcnt spccial ist in 
KC)1.es\1 !1 c, M o., w:L~nanH'd{'x{'cu · 

tivr Ili rurloroft hc Missonri I'ork 
PrtJdurcrs Association Dec. I 

Michael A. Oltman, IlS A~r, 
DVM '78, uwns the SL Clair ( Mo. ) 
VrterinaryCl inic. 

Joe Roth, liS BA, formcr hlHlf\('t 
;Hldfinaucill l:walys issu)l{,fvisor 
at ~IFA lnr. in Columhia, iswrnp· 
troll er of C{'ntral Methurlisl Col· 
l{'geat Fayett e, Mo. 

Former COl l/llllJif} /)1.111.11 1"ribullf' 
tnaIHIf\ill ll etli tur ue Strobel, 
U.l ,isNlilorof71I('Daily lkmldin 
Arlinf\l on IIri!(h t s, III. 

Howard Dan Tarwater Jr., 
IlS Ed,and his wife, Tammy, of Las 
Vrlla.~, Nev., anuounce t.he birth of 
a dauf\ht.er, Megan Ann, Ort. 24. 
He is diref'wr of pel'Sonnel at 
Melllorial llospiial 

Stephen Ve lie, B.l, pres ident of 
the.lefTersonCityadl'{'rtisingagen 
r.y of L'ommuniljlw lnr., manages 
its Col umhia omce. 

Ray Walters, BS MaE, h:\.~ heen 
prumotrd t.o project managrr in 
the Jlowcr produeti(JIl division (If 
West.ern FarnlPrs ~: lectric Couller 
Mivr in Anadarko, Okla 

Maurice Wolff, BS Agr, M Ed 
'82, isanajificulturt'exlensiou 
advis~'r with the Lee Count y ( Mo,) 
Coop{,Tal ive Exte nsion Seryiee. 

'75 
Lawre nce W, Conant Jr., BS 
Ed, and his wife, Krl~tine Ke l· 
lerConant, BS liE '7,1, Ilf Gordnn· 
vale, Quernsland, AII.~t ralia, an· 
nouncethe hirth "fa daughter 
OeL HI 

Beth A. Gibson, liS\\', fortner 
directnr of client and {'ommunity 
services at UMKC, is a linarwial 
dp\'dopuH'nt srccialist f()r Camp 
Fire in Kansas City 

Carol Kelle tt, M ~;d, PhD '110, is 
thairmanof tht' hom e economies 
department. at t):·n t ral Missouri 
StateUllivf'rsil y·Warrcnshurg. 

James f. Koukl, MS, PhD '78, 
isana.'i.';odat.rprofcssorandd irf'(·' 
tor of ntcdieal tcchnuloKV at the 
Univers ityof'I'/!x:\.<; at Tyle r. 

Thoma..'Ii G. Kuennen, B.f, lL'>SO' 
date editor of Nnek I 'rof.luc/s mag· 
azineinChiellgo,receivcda,lessc 
ll. Neal Editorial Achievement 
Award Feh. 29 from tlicAm{'riean 
Bu~ilwss l'ress Inc. 

'i , • . , IoIliM.'1I1 I , 

Carol S. McLerran, BS Ed, i~ a 
marketinf\ Iu,urag!'r with Shaugh· 
nessy, Fil'kd ,lIId SI'Ht! Ardlit i'l"ls 
IIH'. of K:ltlsa.~ City. 

Merrill Meye r, Bi') Agr, is lin 
[L<;sistanl emergelwy loalls!lll('f\i<;. 
or fur tl\(' l!arHlolph County ( ~1 0.) 
Farmers lIolllcAdministra liorl. 

L, Owane Rees, BS, ami his 
wife, Elainr, of Vandali:l, Mu. , 
announce the hirth oradallghter, 
Kri stin I.yrrne, NOI'.·1 

William O. St elnmeler, JD, 
is dHLirmauofthr Missouri I'uh 
lif' Sf'lVief' COlLLlLLissiun in ,ldTf'r· 
son City 

Virgil V. VanTrease, AB, sales 
manager with Prudential Ins llr 
anerCo. in St. 1,01li.<;,ree(;l1t lywas 
designated adLlLrterel1 lifeundrr· 
writerby tli c St , ]'o uis ch,lpt erof 
Arneric.;;\11 Society of Chartered 
Ufl: Underwriters. 

David Voge ls III, It/, of Lafay· 
cu e, Colo" I];L<;iJee ll prolllll tedto 
managinf\ r dit or of the ,/Ollrl/II/ 
of LUI/;ml OrliJlHfolllil"s 

'76 
MI\!. alt:hard O. Barri e r , 
J\Jl3I\, b ('hit'f oftll('l est r{'(lui rr. 
ment s tiivisiun, 1st Slrate)(icAero 
s pa!'!' ])ivi.~ ion, Vandenherg Air 
Fon'(' Basp, Cali f. 

Jeftl'ey Brook.'Ii, HS EE, who 
recenlIY\\,;L~ pfllm oled to lieutl'n· 
1\ntcorn rnantier, isasurfaceship 
pJannin)( offir!'r al Charlestun 
(~.('.) Naval Shipyard 

Sarah A. Grim, All, MS '79, isa 
!'MpoTatestafTsprf'ial istflJfllup· 
tist ~led i ea l Center in Kans;L~ 

Cityand .~pef'ial ('ollsullanlln till' 
Mi ssouri Il ospital Associ:ltion's 
swinghcd l)fI)gram. 

Elliott Lee Hh, All, is a staff 
physicianiutllf'rmrrgrueYfle· 
partm enl al ~l ulJerly (~1 0.) lIe 
gional M(·ti ical Cellt er. 

Donald Knt!han.s, BSAgr, and 
hi swifp, Elizab('th,of lli)!,ginsvilJ r, 
Mu. ,alillouncf't hehirth ofa tiau)(h 
t.c r,llf(Jokellenef',f}e(·.7. lIcis an 
assistant m:Lllager at MFA Ex· 
c.;hange 

Steve J. Koelkebeck, BS !lA, 
has hecn IHomoted to Illanagc r of 
Ihe,loplin, Mo., cert ified puhli r 
accuuntin)(lirrn of Baird, Kurlz 
and Dobson. 

Gordon C. Warre n, Ed Spel', 
Elm '80, is superintendent of 
sehools forlh cNeosho,Mo., school 
systrm. Hrw:\.~s lJj) e rintpll(lrnt of 
schools at Pleasan t Hill, Mo. , 
seven years. 

'77 
Michael J. Bolesta, liS EE, 
MD 'HI , anti his wif(" Shawn, of 
l)urhalll,N.C,aluwulH"ethe hirth 
fofa SOil, ~lidl,U'I,]l)s(']lh H, Fl'h 
JA. llolrsla is'lllllrthoJlCditsur 
geryresidcllffltll llkrJlllil'crsit) 

Lt. Col. Ronald G. Broham· 
mer, MilA, f'fommalH!s the f,Rth 
Siratr ,l(ic Miss il e ~ qll adru n at 
Ellsworth Air Fur("i' lI:l~(', S,]). 

Karen L Campbell, liS Agr, 
DV~1 '79, is;lllassist:lm professor 
ofv('terillilrydinitalllH'dirilH'at 
thrUnil·('rsityoflllinoisal 1Ir· 
hana·Champaign. 

Donald W, Cowherd, IlS I\gr, 
formervirr prrs idem ofl 'nitf'd 
~lissollri Bank of ~l o n etl, Mo., is 
presidenlof linit f' dMissouriB<Lnk 
ofBlJonville, Mo. 

Larry Garrett, H,C) Agr, ,\1S 'flO, is 

g('nHal lll:tnaf\{'1' of J\lor\'holl~e 

(Mo,) ,\gri ,S{'IYicf'sln(", F,mu('fly, 
he W,L~ it lil'PSJ(lCk s]J(>cia list allll 
i\gricult,ural is l in ~n (\tlt east ~lis· 

MllrkG. flt7.patrlck, g,l , ~1BA 
'H2, and his \\'if(~ , Nancy Mo rrhi 
FIt:lpatrlck, All '79, of hans(\.<; 
Ci ty armou nce th e birt h ofason, 
Tirnothy,losrph, Oct. I. Fitl.pat · 
rkk is I'ice presiden t of Mark 
Twain lndl'pend erH"r Bank and 
JlLlhlir addre~s i1 nn OUil (:er for th r 
KanslL~ City Comets s(Jctcr duh 
and Big EighT Cnnfrrrnre B1L~ ket · 

hnllTiJUrnarnenl. 

Gaylen W. Laste r, ItS Ed , J\1 Ed 
'flO, and his wiff', Cathtlrlne 
St:hultz ta.stu, BS ~;d ·7fi. of 
,\1oli('rI )" Mn., atllloUlwcthehirth 
of a son, Grant Evan. July 8. 
Laslrrisn(;OUllSc loratSaiisbul)' 
(Mo.) High School ,Iud sIll' is a 
s]H)l'ial t'(hH:atiMI tl'adlCr in till' 

Last January, 26 Tourtn' Ttgers 
chased the sun tn a South 
paclflc Adventure. DurIng a 
stopover In Sydney. Australia, 
pauline Branoock Moore,BA '25. 
the Oldest member of the 
party. and travet agent ClaudIa 
Trautmann. BA'?4,greeted 
RaymondPteasant,BJ'67,a 
reSIdent 01 sydney. 

TIger footbalt announcer Bltl Wilkerson strtkes up the band as 
guest conductor at the Mtzzou Symphonic Band Concer t April 4 In 
St. louis. The St. LouIS alumnt chapter and Community Federat 
Savings and loan co·sponsored tlU! event 
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~ I ()ho ' rl.\' sO'II,,,,1 systf'1II 

T h onlas H, Nullme)'er, B:-; 
HA, Mlt,\ 'is. alilt llis IlifO', Pa 
trlda Kenl Nu ll ml"Yl"r, B:-; 
.'I!lIr·iK uf l'adll('ah, K~ ., a!lllullII('I' 

11,(, birtll ufa~,,", 1\1il-liael '1'111'111 ' 
a .~, (kl . ~;l, 

Capt. Do n a ld Rex P l a n alp, 
H.J, pllhlir ;!ff:lir~ "ffln! lill(l aidc' 
d" "'amp t" Ih(' pl'esid('111 of Iht' 
.'I!ll litlllallkfI'II So' I llIil'('rsill'. ,'I' 
e t'!l!ly rl'n'il"t'tiriwf\ i1'F"I"l" ,'("'!lI 
llWllda tiull .\!Pdal al r .. 1'1 Lt·~It'.d 

1\1,'S'lir. \\'ashill~tl.n. 

T e rry Mi c h ael R ost", AI\. 1'''1' 
Ilw1'assi,tanllllllllinistl'at'''',1I SI 
1".~I'I)h's .\ II'rl 'Y :-'I"di,'al (·.'nlt'1" in 
1101 Silrill~s, Ark. , b assislanl 
allmillisll'at(,r al SI .. Iuhll's ~1t,I"'.\ 
1I 11'"'l'ilal ill \\'a.,hin~lun, ,\1" 

Robert H a rold Shaw, IlS lIA, 
is;IJJll1'lfIrrititlil' J' lal 1t 'I"iI)'. 
:-'1.,., nr lll nf Wi I I. Hog~s and SII<I\I 
l it, hold., alaI\' 1I.'gl·I'I' f!"llm lh,' 
Jllliwrsil)' ufTt'xas. 

TI1O' h'dl'ral l.<Hld HalIk A~SIl("i:I ' 
tioll uf ("f'1I1!'111 ,\1issuIII'i has pm· 
nl" t,'d Ste ve n Albe rt Smith, 
liS 1l1\, 10 I'it(' PI·c'~ i .tl'l\l "f " Ill'ra 
tiPII.' at ilS ~larshaJl, ~h)., "flk!' 

"8 
D a dd Be a c h , PhD, anti Ric h , 
ard Lyon~, EIIIl 'IW, han' I\'dl · 
Il'!I Ii Il'Xlhook, Solid·Stal(' fiN' 
Inm;I' AlllfJIi[il'l"s, pnblishrll hy 
lit-Sinn I'lIhlhhing Cu, Hul li art' 
rllelllll('l's .. f Ilw (, i r.·tronies and 
"1111111111 ,,1' t,'r'hnuln~1' fa('IIII,I' III 
Indiana Sialt' l lnil"l'r..ilyal T .. rrp 
lIallll' 

Buy'd Be hnke, ,\1HA. f()ritlH Ii 
rlalll"i;ti vir'I' prl'sidellt of L&L 
Ma rinI' S{',,'ir-., I Ill' , ill Clal'ltln , 
J\I()" is 1IIIIIIa~('r 01' Ilw IIlIlIil dl" 
p:lrlllWI1I allh., SI. Louis tlml'r 01 
l't'ilIManliek . 

K a r e n Brune,IU , has Iwrn pn' 
IIItJkd 10 hu ... inf'ss etiillll' of 1111' 

HfJrilfll 7'illil'~··UJ/il)lI alill Jllck 
sfJlu'iltl' (Fla.) ,JOUfllIIl 1If'1\'S ' 
p;lf/l'I'S. 

,\ dirt'tt mail c am paign written 
and d in'l'I.'d by Norton Coh o 
en, II,), rpr 'r il'etl Ihe Jl.es t of Shuw 
'\\\,ll'd from lilt, '\dl't'l'Iisinll ~·cdl'r· 

alioli ot'SI, 1.ouis 11I1'. lIr iSl'I'l'il 
Ii I'" SIIPt'I"I'bur al r:i~cllkran\l'r 
A ,~.~"('iall's [ne., a SI.l.()uis iull'l'r· 
lising and Jlllhli., rt'lalinllS lirrn 

Mathe ,,' J, Krautmann, Ill) 
I\gl'. D"M 'H:! , and his falhrl', 
Ed mund J, Krautmann, m',\1 
'[i I!, n'r·t'II I I~ opt'III'd 111(' Living 
sltJlI ('OUll1y\'I'It'l"illill'ySI'l'vil 'l' ill 
( 'h illif'lllh,', .\111. 
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Nant'y Earl,,; Krost, !lS JlA. i.~ iI 

plalillilig "Ilk,'!' \Iilll ~lrn ' al'lil;' 
Iblll""qll,n!li"11 ,.rSI, I .• ,uis. 

A. I'. ('I'I'eli Ill'lbl"luri,'s CII. "I' 

S tirli ng W, Mays, liS IIA. ;!l10i 
his lIif." (:yn t hla NI~ h olson 
Mays, H,I ... f [)illI;ls <lIllWUlU ',' 

11I,'llirlh I.faslln. Th.'I,,!I.l'\' t-,·i.,!t 
nbnll, NUl', 7. 

Richard E, Mills, HS HA, is a 
lIIillla~,'1' II ilh Ih,' I\ll1ISaS {'il I' 
'1I·" ""lIlillg fi!'111 of' ~la.l't'1'. Il"fi' 
Illati. ,\11'1 ':11111 

I,t, RIch ard J, Mo rgan , .. \!l, 
alld his wit'" ilIIIIOlHl('P Ih(' birlh 
o[ a Katiu'rillP Eliw· 
1"'111, Thl'Y Iii'" ill Oak 
Ilal'hl'I', 

SIlRl Scott P hillips, BS I'A, 
,JII'!,!:!, ufSpringfield, ,\10. , i sas~is· 

IIIIlI jll'USI'('ulol'ofUn'PIlt' CUlmly 

J ohn K, S ilbe rbe rg, AB, jll'ilt'· 

As a favor to the m avor, Cregory Peck appeared In "A Clean Up l os 
Angeles" public ser vice spot prOduced by Randy Zookr 

ZOOk makes big-time ads 
GETTING THE Mt:SSAGE 
ACROSS is Ihe speci;l lty of 
Randy Zook, AD '76. 

Since 1070, he ha.~ been 
producing radio lmd lelevision 
commercials for Oo)'le, Dan(' 
and Bcrnhach of Los I\ngrles, 
unc of Ihe countlJ"s lar~est 
advertising lIgf'lIcies. 

His most recent commer· 
cial featured George Burns 
holditl~ a bouquet of nuwers 
while calling Valell1ine's Day 
"ill(' most imponanldayofthe 
y~ar for us sex s}lnbols." 

His productions also in 
elude cottlmercials for Diner's 
Clllh and Western Airlines 

7..ook O\'ersres a COnlmer· 
('jal frottl conceplionloend,lle 
hires Ihe dirceloraml casl, se· 
let'ls the wardrohe, supervises 
filming and does Ihe editing. 

[jut Los Angeles was not 
<llw<lyssogood tnZnok.lle left 

a co mfoflah lejob as a producrr 
at a tllblt' TV station in Ovrr· 
land I';rrk, Kan " wilh drcams()f 
makin,lo\ il in the land of fasl 
cars and fast ollcks, 

Dllring his fir.;1 year there, 
Zook made, il by ~hllfflillg 

through lemporary jobs. Hc en· 
joyed a hrief rrspit(' worki nl:( as 
a prod uti ion assistanl on two 
movies , inc luding "The Fog," 
bul t hen it lI'as back to the 
lemps. 

On(' of those temporal)' 
jobs brought 7..ook to Doylc, 
Dane and Bernbach 10 work in 
the mllilroom fora week. " 1 was 
S() thrilled 10 hal'r seven days of 
work," he recalls. During Ihat 
week, Zook mel Ihe agoncy's 
executil'e prodllcer of com mer· 
cials. Zook told hi m abou t his 
production cxperiellcc and his 
"s~\'cn days of work' turned 
in lo II career. 

lin's dt'llIislr)' ill (J'FaIlHrl, Mo 
11,' g l'adllal, '01 fJ"llm lI,~II\( "s 11('11 
lal ~ 'h,,,,1 ill I!JHJ. 

S t e phe n R. Smith, HS AJ.(r, ~I[) 
'S~, il1l1l his wil't" Ursula Adri. 
a n S mith, liS ~ur '!'!O, of {'olUlH 
hia ,1I11101l1H',' l he lI irth IIfadaugh 
1"1\ HI':I1IH'rDani~Ill'. Del'. 27, lit

r\'sid('111 at Illli · 

Jame s L. Ste wart, 1'1.1 , has 
fornl,'11 Sl('w;\1'1 Propertil's, a full · 
sen'in ('omnH'!da] "'III ('slale' 
(it'1l1 in ('la~1()n, Mn 

June Davis Wesbury, ~IS , is 
direl'l(II' of 1I11II1:lg('II1I'nl alltlilin~ 
and l'lIgillCt'ringal Alexiall Broth· 
rrs of Altll'rita Inl'. of Elk GnJ\"l' 
\,illagl'. Ill. F,-.rm('rly, shl' l\'ilS an 
o]lemti"nal a lld ilol'f,'l" I."yula [ ·ui · 
vl' rsily in Chieago. 

C r a i g R. Workman, R.I, formt'r 
puhli,' rr(:llillllS spl'tialisl aud 
.'ditel' wilh Blll(' ('russ of SI. Lou· 
is, is a ('IIullsrlor wilh G:lry F('r· 
~lIson PuhJi(' ]{('I:ltiolls in St. 
Louis. 

"9 
In I),,('.'mol'r. Bobby Aulgur, 
,10, assis t anl I'1'OSl'l'Ulur of Cnlt' 
("nuIIIY. was s(' I(,(·tC'<ll'rnsreulor 
of liw Yrar hy Ill(' Missouri Asso 
eialion of I'rosCt.:UlOrs. 

GaryG. Dame ron, BS EE, who 
j1""'lItlYlI'aSprOtnUlrlilonlptain, 
is it Ilil" t with the !l:!nd Air 
11l'fllr!ing Sijua(!rnll al F:tirc'hild 
'\it' For('(' Bas(' , Wash 

FlNdl('r/ Mayo/ Asso<"iates of St. 
los('pll, Mo., has promuted S c ott 
Johnson, BJ , 10 ,lecl)lInl super 
l'is()r 

C. Danie l MeKinne y III, BS 
BA, forml'r as~i~1 :UH'(' adillinistra 
WI' III I/(,Ylwlds ("OUllly Melllorial 
III1~pital in Ellington, Mo., bll-;sis 
tanl'l' adminisl nrtor·finantial ('on 
tr"llf'r lit Sullivan COllnty (Mil.) 
Ilospiial. 

WlnOdd Stanl~y Mlck, BS 
A)(r, is a llistrid conscr.'alionisl 
wilh III(' Soi l Conser.'lItiull Ser· 
Ik(' For ~ I oddard County, Mu. 

Ronald R. Mb:, R I, has b('t'n 
promol,'d fmm ne\\"s cditor 10 
mana~ingediluroflhf' Dixon, 111 .. 
t," '(,llill.ll l'd('lIm pli 

Sally Birmingham Norberg, 
BS BA, \\"ho rrc(,lItly \\"as promot 
ed 10 captain, is commandcr or 
[)C1.arhnl('nt 1, San Antonio Con 
tr,w1info( Cf'nler al I~rooks Air 
Force Base, Tt'Xil~. 

John Ste wart, B,l , rece ivc(t the 



Best of Sholl' award from the Life 
Ins urant(' Advertisers Associa· 
tion and II Sihw Quill all'ard from 
the IlIIernational Association of 
Busi ness Corulllunieators for an 
ernpIO)'f'epllhlieationhf'cditsllt 
Norlhwesle l'1l National Life Insur 
anetJ Co. of ~linl\ eapolb. 

Daniel Joseph Swift, IlS, and 
hi s ll'ifeoI"York ,1'ch. " mnounel' 
Ihe hirlh of ,1 daught er, Mallory 
EJizaheth, Nov. 22 

'SO 
Cllrmen (:a,sllnovil Abbott, 
MA, pres l'ntt' d a ' pllller titled 
"Po~ t Rotatory Nystagmus: Adlllt 
\"orms and a Comparisoll with 
Head Jriju r(' ri l'atii'nt~" al the 
Am ericanl'hys icalThtJrapy Asso· 
{'ialiolltncetinlo( in lI ouslOn Feh. 
7. Thl' paper was hasf'd on re 
search condu("t ed at lIMC's nu~k 
Ile hahililation CCliterforihe past 
fo urytJars. 

Nancy Thi e mann Be rry· 
milD, BS BA, is an 1I("colll11illg 
offi cer with ,\I("n'antiit' Bantor· 
por:ttilltlllfSt.l.ouis. 

Jilek Undsay Brand, In .. l. and 
hi s wife, Jonl Buesing Brand, 
BS Nur 'ifl, of Monrovia, Calif., 
,l!\l\UunctJ the bit'lh ofa son, 
Travi s Paul. ~lartll II , 1983. 
Brand is employed lI'ith Pacilit 
Bell and she is a heallh se rvices 
coordina(orfor l\ lonnwia llnifil'd 
SehoolDislritl 

Donald He rring, !'IS ,\gr, of 
Linlll'ns, ~10 ., is chairman of Iht, 
IIn i\'crs itv of ~1isso lJri Extension 
Coutitilu'fLintl Cll unty and of (he 
Ml.'addlip (Mo,) BorostNl'luh 

Donna Robb Kat~n, All, .\IS 
'X2,I'oorllinatorfol'slr,lIc lo(i t plan ' 
ning and marketing at the Univer· 
sityof\'eiJraskallospi(alandClin 
ic in Omaha, h;L~ ad\1U1ted to 
nomitH'e statns in Ihl' Amrrira!i 
C ... lleg~'lJfllospilal Administrators. 

kathe rine Kerr Kubatzky, 
B,I , and her husiJaml , Tim Ku· 
batzky, IIJ , live in Iloti s ton 
wll('rcsh e i ~ agcneralassignntetlt 

rtJjlOrierfor1?u' HolisloIIPo.l"land 
he is atlvcl'lisi n)l SUlwl"Visor for 
thcL1nivc rsityofll ouston'sstlJ . 
dent newspa)ll'r , 

Usa L'Hote, liS, of Col umbia 
hashcennamcd cxCt ll t il'cdirl'(" ' 
tor ofl he BootH' Countydliljlle r 
oflheAmerican !led Cross. 

Vlekl A. Umbaugh, BS BA, b 
ope ralion~omce randmanagcrof 

custodyand delivcrinthcscc ur· 
iti e.~s\! rvite dcparttncnt al Com· 

" 'V,, 1.11' . ..... i i 

tll crce BalIk IIf Kan~as City 

1st Lt. Grove r (:. Lollllr Jr., 
air weapolls eontroller with the 
iHiGlh Airhorllc Warning ilnd ('111\ · 

11'01 Tra inittg Squadrun, rl'rl'nlly 
l1'ceil'cd the Air ~l l'dill at Tinker 
Air FOrel! Basc, Okla. 

ASAllCO InC' . of New York Cit)' 
appointed RJt!k W. Niede r , BJ, 
dislrir:ttraffictilanagcrforSan 
Francisco Fd), i . 

Stel'e Pennington, MD, pmc· 
licestlledicineat l\ahlerClinicin 
BOllivar, Mo. 

Jean MariaSc hIldz, BJ, fonn · 
cr rc))o rt er fOlr thl' Edward~villl" 
1I 1.,11I1t'l1(III'IICI'I",isassisl.anltli· 
l'tJct ur uf public rclatiulls for 1'lu: 
SpOl"lill,f} Nf'II'S inSt. u llii s. 

Allan Bre nt Turner, liS BA, 
,ID '!!3, is an assoeiale wilh thl' 
('hilli <: otI1l' , ,\10., firm of Chap' 
man, Chapman and Cowherd 

J. Douglas Walte r , A,I(r, and 
his wifr , tarol Walke r Wal· 
t e r , BS :-iur, of !lock I' (,rt , Mo., 
:lnHuuncrtlwhil'thofariaughlcr, 
, Ir s~i l'a ,Iran, Sep!. W. 

'S1 
Eric Anderson,!ifi Ed, is dire I" 
tOl' oft hcprtJ panrtorydil'bionat 
l'apitaillni\"l'!'sity"s Conse rvatory 
nfJ\ittsi('at Cul umhu s,Ohio. For· 
nH'rly, Iii' was hrass ins tl'\ltto r 
and at;ting,tssislant tll',m:tt 
l IMK l'. 

'I1re ~:. Brltn' ll afl'isulll'u,ufWll.~h 

itlglotl re~'etl1 ly PfIJtllOIN\ De· 
nlse Lynn t.:Iarke, H.I, to al·· 
('ount rnanagrr anti managl'r uf 
1l11!diarelations 

Ml\J . Margaret iEllsterday 
(:lIne, MS, nurse coordinat or 
with the 5th General Hospital , 
f( '('rntly f('C'cil'('d II meriwriol]s 
sel,'ktJmcd,rliIiStulI,lgart,Wesl 
Germany. 

Sam R. Fisher, B,), is :llh·cJ1b· 
iug nHtltager al Ihe CII/"t/IIIIIII 

f'rI' I' Prf'ssi ti Carpentersville', III. 

Mllrk T. Green , ,\1 ~~d, who 
recently I\'a.~ )l1'IJlllotcd 1.0 cap 
taill,is companytOmllHtllderwith 
the U.S. ArJn ~' lI1 et.lical Dcpart 
men! Activity al Fort Benning, 
Ga, 

Martin T. Harrison, ~lIIA , 
who reeelitly was promot ed 10 
m,\ior, is chid of the traillillg 
hrallch missile t udes dil"isioll, 
351sl Stmtegir: Mi ssile Wing at 
Whiteman Air Force Base, 1110 

Robert J, HolTman, BSA, is a 

sCHiut'al 'eOlln l,Hl t lI'ith I'dl 'e 
\\'al t: J'hoIISI' in St, LOllis 

Robert V. Jaeobl Jr., IU , is a 
re jJOt'tl'r·phOIO.Ilraplll'rwith the 
Kansas City La/I(JI" IJI'IICO". HI' 
remainS(' ltlployed lI'ith the Littlt· 
Blue Valley Sewer Distritlwherl' 
he n '('e nt ly receiretl his "D " 
lI'astCII'ater{·ertirtcatiotl. 

CllriaKlrts, PhD,assistant pro 
fessorofagricullUraledllC,ltilJll 
at the Unil'ersity of Alaska·FHir· 
banks,recelitlywasappointNl to 
the AlaskaStateMh~so ryCou nril 
for Vocational and Career Educa 
lion. Shc also II'I\S named themc 
edi!nr forAgric llllllre E.'dutilliOIi 
ma~azttl e. 

Joseph S.W. Lilthrop, BJ, is a 
fi l' ldaccountexecutive withVaj· 
ctititw·lladford lnC'. of KansasCity 

Diane McFerrin, All, has brcn 
promoted from lisit or informa· 
lion l'oordinator tutllUl'andln\\'e l 
SHies manalo(eralthc Conl'enlion 
and Visitors Bureau in Kansas 
City. 

Mllrc R. Sarnl, IlS 1l1\, of Des 
I'cw s, ~10"isa st'niorateountant 

lI'ith l'ri t;e Wat.tJrh ousc itt st. 
I.ouis 

Dana Ridgway Siann, IU, 
forrn1'fpublicrclationsassocial!> 
lI'ith])olanandA;;sociat es ]nc. of 
l'olutllhia,is pulJlicrelatiolisco' 
(IrtiinalOl'with Sandl'enAdl"cnis' 
inlo(andMarkt:linglnc.ofK;Uls'ls 
Cily, 

MIlr'Y Jo Sumne r , ,\11, is a Sea 
Io(ram Distill cn; L'o ,sal" Sl1'pr1!M'II' 
tath'l' in the Dallas·Lotl!(l'itJlI', 
Tl'xas, area. 

Michael V. Sprock, llS llA, is a 
S~' II i 0 r iltto II n t an t wi t h I' ri /' l' 
Walerhollse in Sr. Louis. 

'S2 
Arthur I. Aue r II, of Col umbia 
isa dl' jHJ1 yderk for Boone CouJlt y. 

Sherrl Ann Ford, Ill; Agr, is 11 

reporter and fealure wriler for 
the IJllles COUIII.II News·lleadlill· 
('I" at Blltle r, Mo. 

Ralph Edwin Greenway, BS 
Agr, is a.ss istant \~ ee president 
andllgrieultnral represtJntatjl'c 
lI'iththe AlllericanBalikofl'lal ts 
burg,Mo. 

Sue Heath, MS, llecame Iii rec· 
torofalurnnisen'icesatWiliiarn 
Jewell College in Liherty, Mo., 
Dec, IS 

Robert D. Mondschein, BS 
!lA, lHL~ Iwen promOltJd to asso· 

tialeproduct matll1gerin the froz· 
e u foo lisdivisiun of l'erlnc.lllSt 
LOllis 

Randall Thoenen, BS Agr, is a 
("[edi t offieer with t.he Fedend 
Land Bank Associll!i on () f North· 
east Miss()ll ri at Bowling Green. 

III Novem b er, Kimberly B. 
Walsh,l\J, rectJil'cdlhe l OR3Ray 
I\runcr~cietlcewri! i ng f('llow shiJl 
from Ihl'Ame ricanl'ltbl ic Il ealt h 
Association. She is a health r:H re 
\\'ri terand general ass i."1nrnem 
I'f'porter for the Colutllhu5, Ga., 
Lcrl.llc"·!-.'lUlllil"/}r 

Dand Watterson, BS, is assis· 
tant di rector of racing for lhe 
Atllrrica tl Quaner Ilorse A.~sO£ia · 
tionofAtIl:ltillo,'fex (ts,:lnd Ntitor 
ofQllllrl('rltllllllill{Jl/orsI}Cllarl 
/look 

'S3 
Bruce R. Boeke, BS n;, BS 
CoE, whorN;(' llIly was ]l rllmot cli 
to first lieutenant, is:! hL~e r lrack· 
inlo( syslelll analysl wi lli the Air 
Force weap(H\S laboml ory al Kin · 
land Air lion'!' Base, ]\.,\ 1. 

Stanley Warre n tasteel , 
])\'~1. and his wifl'. Kathy Batts 
(:asted, ~IA '77, uf Nevada, 
IOll'lt,an nOutlCel he h irthofason, 
\latlhew,lohn, Feh. to. Stanley 
t;:lsteel is :!t oxiculogistamltnas· 
Ids ca mlidlltt, at 11)1\'<1 SlattJ 
1IIt il'ersilywhe t'C' Kar.hy is a pa rt· 
timcinstrul'tol'itlth('j(,urnalism 
,itllltll1\ss cmnmunicationdtJpart 

tarol Dampf, BJ, is an account 
cxecutil'(' with f'l eteher/ May()/ 
A.~ soe i ates Inc , of St. Joseph , Mn, 

2ndLt. Mary Katherine Ham· 
IIton, BS Ed , is 11 ('o lHlHunica 
lions platonn leader with Ih e Is ! 
ll:IUalion, 12th Field Artill\!ry at 
FoJ1 Sill , Okla 

In SI , Luuis, Mark Maxey, B~;S, 
is :lsall'smanforJoseph T. l!eye r· 
sonaIllI Sonlnt: ., asu hs id iarYlif 
Inland Steel of Chica),(o 

SUSiln K. Miller, B,I , of Sf 
LOllis,isareporter.photugraphcr 
atthe Collinsvilll'(I II. )Jourllll/. 

James f,ch,.'ard Schoenbeck, 
BSME, rrct:lltlywascul1ttllissiull ' 
ed sc{"ond lieut(,llallt ill til(' U.S. 
Air ForC'e and is ass igned at 
Mathe r ,\il' ForetJ Ba.~e, Calif. 

John frederi c k Smith, HS 
i\gr,ofCollJ tllhiaisana~rotwrt\ist 
and Midwl'steru re gional lieh! 
reJlrcs~ntalil'e with L:n ir.ed StatC's 

~39 



Testi ng Cu, In t.0I" .\Il·rnphis. "['.'nn, 

Gregory Stre mel , .lD, b :l1>SO 
dat.ed with Ih., Nl'nshn, Mn., finll 
ur .Iuhnson and IWft)' 

WEDDI NGS 

'33 
Charles J. Gussman, Mis, 
anti '\II ~l'liqnl' [)l':111 Holl1'nlii'I'k 
,\pril ~,Imi:l. Th1'Ylil'l'in J)u)'lt's 
10\\'II ,l'a , 11(' isa stTI'I'n·aml ll'[;·· 
I'isioll ·wrilt'ran ol sltl' i.~ a wl'ikr 
I'di!"r 

'44 
Edward T. Matheny Jr., AB. 
and Ann SP(,l1rs IJarr.Jlw.I<I. Th1')' 
Ii\'!' in Kan~as City 

'68 
Nan~y (;rlghton Doty, liS Ed, 
:111(.1 Thoma. .. M. Bott. .. , ~IS, 
.Jan. 2~ in San AntHnio, TI'xas 
Tlwl'liw in ;\I'rman . Okla. 

Carl M • • lelds, AB, ~IA '71. alul 
B,'\wl.l' .'\nl1l' ~f'lllII i dl No\" , 21i ill 
rll)ris~;lI\l , ,\10 .• wlien' Ih('y lin: 
Tlll'yal'l.·l'lIIjlln.Il'.1 inSt. Louis-
1\1' with EIl'clril'al ,\pparal us Sl' r' 
vk(' A~so('j at inll and sIll' ill St 
.I"hn's ~ll'rl'Y IloSlli l;,I. 

'70 
Sharllyn L. Lemkull, MS, and 
H, Bailey GalUsop, All ·-IX. 
,Jail. 2'i in I':tlm Spl'ings, ('alir. 
Th,'y Iii'" in SI . I.ollis whnl' ~III' L~ 
11I'1I~l'i\m toonlillator fOf Ihl' SI. 
I."ui, l"Jistri<-1 Daily ("oillwil. 

'71 
Bre nda Sue Ke nnedy, liS Ed, 
an d Mark William Klinke r· 
nUln, HS Ed ·7[i. ,Jan. 2H ill ("n'I't.' 
("/ It'ur, Mo., 1\llI'rl' ll\l'ylin'. Thry 
an' "Inpln.l't l] ill S1. 1~luis-s lw 

wHit S"lI thll'I ' ~t!'fn fjpll ;11111 hI' 
wi tli 1'.'111111')' 21 lI!'al E"laU'. 

Marsha MeMullln, BS !lA, 
alld .lIlsi'ph 1'0111 1' SI'pl. 10, Th"y 
Iii" ill Arlillgl rm, \",1. Sh!' is ,' Ill 
Ill ... wd wilh Sl' !I. !':lIJI Ts"ugas, 
[l·.\lass 

'72 
David J. BU!St:h, 1'..1, and .l la l)' 
. llIlial llH' Fl'h. ·1 in Kall~as 
l"it.l'wlll'rr lin'. 

Shirley L. Loc k , liS Ed , alld 
l'aul lloyol .Jr. .'luI'. Iii ill Tl' lIlp!(' , 
T('x:t.'. wllt'l1' thi' .I' lin' ,lI ld 11"II1·k. 

40~ 

.. , •. " "'M,," " 
tlll'Sdloul 
lI'itlll'aul 

'73 
Ge rald K. Andrews, US IIA, 
and Ilnxanil C, 1I ,'JI( lrieks Op1. I 
in 11IdrpNldt'nte,~!o .. lI'hf'I'I.'II\('y 
lil'r, Shl' is t'lIlpln)'rd witll tIl!' 
Illlel"ll:lll{pw'llIH' St')"\'it-(' in Kan · 
S:IS \"i l l' ami II\' with ('l'l1 lral 
I'"wl'r I'rwllll'ts in Lihl'rl.l'. ,\10 

TImothy Shrout, liS Ed , alld 
Twilla Tholll<IS NUl'. In ill BIIIl('l" 
tUIi. ~lt1 " 111t('[" Ilwy lin' and hi' 
f',I1'IIlS. Slil' b t'mpluYl'tI ,II Hool1l' 
Hospilal 0'1111'1' in Columhia 

'74 
Janl~e M. HafTner, I~l , and 
Kobut M. Bue nte, All 'i I , I'..) 
'i:\ 0('1. t!! in S1. t..,uis. Ther lin' 
in SIt'amlHlat Sprill ~S, (,,,I,, 

'75 
Vicki Lucille Turner, BS liE. 
~I Ed '77, and \\'illiam J.illlll'nkulil 
,I:UI. 7 in (luilH'Y. Ill. TIU'y lil'i' ill 
OI.l'mpi:l. WasIL, wlil'fI' Ill' is a 
pllysifal !h('fapbt 

'76 
Linda Guilford, liS Ed, and 
Harold EU~t'I1t, Nurris.Jr, Sl'p!.:!O 
il l lndl'pend('nn', :lln.Thf'ylil"t'ili 
].(,(,'sSllmmil, ,III), Shl' i~ emp loy· 
t'd wilh llnilrd ~I issullri Bank of 
Kall ~as Cit)' :lIld wilh llip Al lillt 
EdlH":llil ln t '('I11l'f, lleisl'mployed 
at Ulatlll' (K 'In.) Toyotll. 

Greg Da le Martin, HS 11,\, 
,I!H,\ 'i!J, and Kathl)'n Frala Ud. 
~ !I in ("olumhia wlwl'l' ll l t'~' IiI"!' 
alld wllrk , lit, is l'm plo.l'I'(] I\ilh 
!"lIi\'\'I'sily of ~Iissmlri I'I'I.·s~ anti 
slU' is a rrgish'I~'d IlIlrsl' 

'77 
Hetty Linda Hassett, liS I\~r, 
j)\,~I'SI, and Mark Theodore 
Higgins, lis Agr, 1J\'~ I 'SI, St'PI. 
17 ill Gr;lIull'iPII', ,1111, TliPI' lil"i' in 
Tulsa. Ukla. ' 

Melodl e A. Polt-'ell, All, ,Ill 
':-II, and ,Ierr)' Shol'! {kl. X il l 
("olumhia , Thl'.\' lil'l' in ,JI'ITt' I"Slin 
('il)' 11111'1"1: hlillt an' assislanl 
atllll'lll'y~ ~rnrral, 

'78 
J,e ah Denise Allen, :IB. an t! (i . 
("lark Itog.'rs S"pl. ,' in l!astings, 
~ I id!. Tlu'y an' archaeologisls 
Ililh Louis Ik'rgn anll Assof'ial1's 
in TI'I.'lItou, ,\",1. 

Richard G. Ganey, B~ BA, ani! 

,Julia Valle roy O1't. ,II in SI , LlIlIi ~. 

Thl'l' lil'l'in ('"lllrnhiawhel'l' II" is 
1'1I1jll oYNI wilh Sq uan' IJ ( '0 , and 
slw is all al't'o llntin~ sllu ll' ll l al 
] 'MC. 

Barbara Gall Henley, fl.S BA, 
MIl." '!l~, :Ind Da\'ld Scott 
Ware, JIl 'S:2, SPJI!. III ill Sf. 
1~llIis II'hr l't' Ihl'.\' lil"t' and II'tll'k 
SIll' is t'luploYI'11 with Arthul"An 
dt'rstll :UIlI Co. and hI' is al l 
al tlll'lwywith EI'alis amI Dixon 

Becky J. Ing ru.nt, All, ,ID '~2, 

alld David Alle n Dolph, AB 
'7!1, ,J]) 'H2, 01'1 , H in ('l'nlnl li :l, 
~I". They lil'i' ill Kansa~ (·il.l'. Slu' 
is all assof'ial(' with tht' ,Ialill's 
Fildey lall' firm in Farll'.\' ant! 
l'latll'( 'il}'. ,\ ltl.lll'is:ul:lssistall t 
puillic drrl' lIIlt'I 'fl lr I'laltt' ( 'O \llII .1 

David Bruce MacDonald, liS 
Agr, alill Gingl'r Louisl' ~:lIIl'!"SOtl 

Ill'I'. :1 1 ill Kansas Cit.\', Tlwy lil't' 
ilt {ilat!sIIlJlI', ~I o. Ih' LHllIpluYI·d 
wilh Trails \\",,111 Airlilil'sillll i sIll' 
lI"ilhlhr ,llisslJllri ("'1111 ()fAp]ll'als. 

'79 
Jeanne·Laurle Jones, ,\II\, 
alld Michae l Alan Pfander, 
liS Jl..1 ·HI. D"I·. :10 ill Co lumhia. 
Thr.l' HI'p ill TI I(' ,~IIt1, ,Iriz., wltrrl' 
sheisalihrari:l1lallhel'lIil"t'rsily 
of AriZIlIIi!. 

'80 
Robe rt Mitc he ll Hal e, i!S 
Alolr, and SII ZY II Barham K/'ls{"]1 
~I\I' , III ill Hllffalo, ~lo ., wht'fI' 
Ihl'ylil'l'. 

Kristine Horne, AB, ,lilt! I'('ter 
.llaril z. Thl'Y 1i1'1' ill Alpxanlhia, 
Va, :O;h l' iSl'mp lll,\"pt! wilh CIJll lwrs 
alii! l.yllr:llld and is pUJ"slIin~ a 
,IIBA dr~ft'l' at (il'lIrgp Washin~ 
lun 1 ' lIil,,'rsi1.\'. II I'isalr~islillh'l ' 
as,i~l:lnt lu I{ep. Ilidlanl Gl'1l 
haft! 

Elizabe th Denise Mt:(;ory, 
liS In:, ami Daniel Falk Me· 
Clard, IlS IIA 'ill, ~1B1I 'XO, ,\ug. 
nill ('olumhia. Thrylil'f'ill 11"lIs 
Ion wh" fe she is "JIlpl()YI~d wilh 
~kCoy Int' , ami he wi lh 1'l' lIl1w il 
Co 

Dand Charles Mascal , BS, 
and Cathle('11 i\ndl'rsonl)('('.IOin 
Inde[Jt'nd('I\/'I', Mu. Thl')' lil'e in 
lIaylOIl'II, MI!. lie i.~ ('mployed a1 
Ilitpr.(;ily Bl'I'l' ra~1' anti s lH' al 
lIalll'sDSIl 

John Charles Reed, .JD, 111111 

Kart'li l'lll'lan Sept. 17 in I' rrry, 
Iowa. '1111'), lil"r in Jeffersoll City 
wheres)w isa rree·lalH'e rtJlwl'trt'. 

Stanley Walter ShaW1-'er, AB, 

and Anna LlJUi sl' Wyalt Ott. 2 ill 
Culullillia II'here the\' lin' and 
work, . 

Laud O. Sindt, liS A~r, and 
,\Iid a I\nn KI'Iky Sepl. :\ in Inde 
!\1'tHi(,lI l'P, Mo. They Ii\"\' in AI 
hany, ~1 1I" where he is l'llIployed 
with the ~'edera l Land Bank, She 
is ('tll ployrd a! Gen11'Y Count ) 
~Irlllorial 1IIIspiial 

'81 
Wa lter W. Bacak Jr" J~I, and 
Li sa LOl'lISS00cl. 2!1. The\'lil'C ill 
Alt'xluHlda. \,,,. 11,' is dir~f'tor of 
fo mlllunil 'atin l1s for Ihr ,Inwri 
tall Iklil·lIpll'rSutiely. 

Bet:k y J. Bryan, 11,1 , alld Phil 
Dickinson ,10111. 2f!. TlI(,V lire ill 
,1,l('ksl ln l'ill l', Ark., Wht'l'~ lip owns 
;1 plumbillg t'olil pany 

Julia A. (;hudomelka, IlS 
~lIr, allll Ste\'en E. Faber, All 
'74, JD '7ii, !>1m'. ~{i in Colilm hi a 
II'llI'r(' !l1l'Y 1i1'1'. Shr is a ~ taIT 

IIl1rSI' al Columhia Hl'giollalll os 
pital and h.' is a partlll'l" in lil(' 
law firm III' ('milan , Hnhinslln. 
lmuplon, F;IIll'l'aIHIl'ape 

Danie l VIeira Conrad, liS 
n:, alld La llN'l' ,\ 1111 Schril'uer 
Jail . i in Kil'ksl'illr, .110. Thl'Y live 
ill TIlI'sun, Ari1 .. , wh('I'l' 11(' is 
rm ployed with IlIM Cnrp. anti sli l' 
at l!wTIlI'so!l Mrdi/'al ("t'nler. 

Patricia Lynn He rri ck , BS 
!lA, anti Paul Thoma. .. Me r · 
rltt, llS JlA ':-I(), Nnl'. 2" in Spring 
I1rld. ,1111. Th{'y lil't' ill Ilnil'I'rsi ly 
("it .\', ~11I.Bulh art'(,llIjll,)yrti in SI. 
LlIlIis- slll' witll Ual~lon Purilla 
and hl'wilh SlIi l1 hWI'sl tl'll IIdl. 

Janet Elaine Leuthold, IlS 
IIA, allli David Lione l Holt, 1l:O; 
ChE ·S~, (It-t. S in C()lumhia, 'I'll('.\" 
Ii\'(' ill Kansas Cily whrr!' shl' is 
l'm ploYI'd wilh ,J.l". I'rlllwy ("at a 
I,, ~ Disll"ihut illn Cr'lIlcl' lUll I II(' 
wil h BI.U'k alld Veall'll. 

Ke\'ln MI~hael Murphy, liS 
ChE, alld Tt' I'ri!' Anll Thompson 
Feh. <I ill Kansas City wllrl'" Ihl')' 
lil'P, 

John Jay Peterson, HS Etl. 
an t! .Iu lit' ni ehlllel ', ~7 ill Blllkr, 
Mo. III' is l'lllplll.l'('d with Nol'1 h· 
wesll'1'I1 Muilial In ~untll('" Co. 
:wd sh(' is stlll l yiu~ fill;tl i/'P at 
Mi zzuu. 

IJnda Kay Strothntann, [lS 

Nut, and LI'olia ni Basnn Ott , :-I in 
B('!'~rr, ,\III. TlH'Y lil'{' ill ('ullllnhill 
whereshl' iSI'mployed al [Inin't· 
~ilY IllJspital and Clinits ;HI!I Ill' 
wilh Ihe I'.S, (lost aml'l' 

Richard S. Vest, IlS HA, and 



~Ii~sy ('lIllUtS K,w. :W in ~'('stlls , 

Mil. They livr in Kirkwood, MO.He 
is''lIlploy,'d lI"ilh L\mnrc·titlll ~Iut · 
ual C(ls. in (;Iaylon, ~Io .. <t1l(1 shl' 
at !l:lrIWS Hospital in ~1. Louis 

William Jdre r.son Wut· 
brook, All, and Cheryl Lynn ,)pfF· 
ries Oel. 1\ in Columbia. They live 
in Ashland, "10. B(lih are employ· 
cd in Columbia- he wilh ~1id 
Missouri ~Il'ntal H<'allh C('ntl'r 
and s 111' with Country [)i1~ ' Care 
and Early Learnin~ Cl'nter. 

'82 
Me llsa Ande Nlon , B.':i HE, and 
Paul Kuru~JeskJ , liS I'A, Srpl 
17 in Colurnllia. Thry lin' in 
[)('lil"er wherc slir is employt'11 
wi t h May [)&F and 1](' with thl' 
\,pterans.-\ilministration Hospital. 

Elaine M. Breedlo"e , Itl, :lnll 
Robert J.J. Rogers, HJ, Sf'PI. 
24 in Fcstlls, Mo. Thf'y ]jl'f' ill S1. 
Josf'ph, Mo., whf'I'f' 1](' is (,JIlploy· 
rd wilh the Nf'lI"s·lh's.~ and Gil:· 
cl/r newspapers. She i.s a frpc 
lan("l'phot"),(rapher 

Karen CofTe y, ,J[), and Pat· 
ri c k Woodle y, JIl '1\:1, ill 0(" 
tohl'r in Lill<:oln , ~llI. ~tll' is Bcn· 
ton County, ~I o., Pl"Osl'<:uting at t(lr· 
lIey and hI' is assodat('{l with till' 
Kansas City lall' offi('(' (If All-in 
Shapiro. 

Donna Daw!ion, !lES, alld 
CraIg Fe nne r , IlS Ed, Aug. :W 
in St. I.ollis w1tt'I"(' they live and 
he Ip:lI"tll"S in the l'arkll'ayS('ho,,1 
Ilistril"l . 

Gayle Rene e bam, BS 11.,\, I~S 
HE, and Mark Ste ve n WL .. ln· 
ger, IlS IlA '110, Jj) 'fl:1. No\'. 19 in 
,Jcffrt"son rity. They lil"l' ill Ilall ' 
nihal when' he is all IlttOt"llcYII"il h 
the firlll 'JfWa.~ ingrl", Parham and 
Morthland . 

Mark David Greer , IlS EE, 
ami Uil fhara ,Ir, ~lolinari D('(·. :jO 
in St. Chal"i('s, ~I ". Th".\" lill' ill 
F"rt Wurth, Texas 

Carrie (;. Morris on, !IllS, and 
Thomll.!> 0, McClain, AB '77, 
.\11l 'SI, Dec.:JO ill Columbia. They 
lil"(, in Sill"N Spring, Md. Sill' is 
ernploy('rill"ith C'apita i llc hahi lita. 
tioll In<: . in Hyatlsvilh'. Md., alld 
hewith Ihl'National InstitHteslif 
[{ealth ·NalionaICancer Inst itn te 
in Bethesda, "Id. 

Barba r a Pie per, IlSA, alHI 
Stlwle.v West hues Sl'pt . 10 in 
\\'ateJ"1uo, Iowa. Tht,y livt, in Mo 
h('rly, ,\10., where he is employed 
at DuPont Inf". She isa n ;!(;(·Otlll· 
lant at :\.B. Chalwe C". in Ccn 
Iralia, .\Iu 

ij ,." ii'M"'" , 
'83 
El bab e th Ann Dampf, IlSI\, 
and Kedn John Smith, BSF, 
1"\01'. 2~ln.lt·ffl'rsoI1 City. Thrylil'p 
in Kansas Citl' whcN' sl1l' is em 
pl()"ed wi t h Arthur Andersell and 
DJ., 111111 h('with IIAIlCU Ilic 

Ka r e n Hol!ilnge r , H,l , and 
Leo Mullen, 1\.1, .Jullc ,I in Ta· 
pOllia, WasiL TIley lirc in Spring. 
firl,l, Mo. , wh('f(' 111' is rIllJlI~)yed 
with th l' SjJI"ill.ll{il'lri Leorll'l"' 
H·ess. Sh(' is a Free·lance writpr. 

J at:que llne Ann Ke rtz, BS 
HE, and KUrt David Rouse O<:t. I 
in Columhl:! wl1l're they liI·I'. Sill' 
is<'I11III1'Yl'd with Uzark ~lountain 
UpgilJn:l1 RciUlhilitation Cellter 
IllI" . and hr is aliusiness IlI:lllagp· 
11II'nt studeut at !'Ilizzou 

Sharyl Jorene Sande rson, 
IlS Nur, alit! Bre nt Crai g 
Smith , BSF, Ot t Iii ill (;ralill 
l'il'II', Mu. 

DEATHS 

Le o Loe b, AIJ '06,.lan . :30 in New 
Yurk City at agl' 9i1. Hc was an 
clc(;t ric-al ('11gil1l'I'r. 

Birne y Ole n Reeves,.II) '1:1, 
of ,\ lplllphis, ,\10 ., FrU. 4 in Bloom 
lil'ld, Iowa, al agt' !t]. HI' was a 
pr"iJatcjudge ~g years. Survil'ors 
include two dllughll'rs 

France s Mltehe ll Tindall , 
AB 'I 6, ~Iardl I I in Fayettel"ille, 
N.r ., at ;[!l:r !JO. SlIt"l'il'ors inl 'ludl' 
a daughl er and stppdaughl('r. 

Haze l Lime ri c k Ree d , Arts 
'20. ,Ian . 2 in.II'ffl'rsoll Cityat agl' 
~2 

Ella Wyatt Davis, I~r '21, nf 
Tulsa, Okla., ill.lanuary at a~1' ill 
She was II fMIII('r women's ed ilol 
at th l' TtI/s(I Trihullf' and founder 
of thf' Tulsa C('lle~1' ("Iuh and an 
~Hlx i liary to the Tuba Coun ty 
,\Iedical Sodety. Survivors ill ' 
dude a dau~hter, Ella Davb 
Cre w!ion, HJ, AB '57. 

Hayward Henry Hunter, Arts 
'24. of Kansas City, Jan. 25 at agr 
7R. 

(;.H , Appl e b e rry, AB '26, HS 
Met! '27, ,Ian. II at agl' fl.!. He 
prac t i<:ed medicine 54 years. Sur· 
lil'ors iJldurJ(' his wife. 

M. ClIfford Chane y, Art s '2(" 

tof Texas l'rl'ek, ('010., Jan. 2·1 at 
agp ~7 

Catherine Fo)( Kaplan. HS 
~:d '26, Feh. 17 at a~e 7~ in Kansas 
City whl'n' shr and hrr hushalld 
foullded Kaplan 's Fahrits on the 
Plaza in IUf)U. Other surviw,rs 
include a son and daughtrr. 

Joe Frank Dad!i, IlS Agr '27, 
felr.Sin :\rlingtoll, Va., at age 79. 
Ill" I"I'tircd ill Hl7:J aftf'r42 years 
oflo:ol'l'rlHnl'lItsl'rvi(·e.Surl"il"Ors 
indud(' his wire ami SOil. 

Dorothy Patton Ho lladay, 
AI!. B.I '27, Mardi I [ ju Columhia 
at age 75. 

Dorothy Ze lle r !i Lue ll.!> , All 
'28, ,\lllrch [in KansasCityal a)(t' 
78. She was an :ull'iso!,)' dirr(·tor 
f(,r Knnsa~ City lIancshar('s lilt. 
Sutyi\'ors iJldwle a Soil. 

.re nnie Brown Owe n , liS Ed 
'29, of St. ,Iohns, Kan., Jan. 28 at 
age 77. Sllj'\'i\"ors illdud(' a SOil. 

Jac k Brown Owe n , .. \1\ '58 

Har ry Earle J e nkln!i, .\IA '3D, 
Nov. 1'1 in Tyler, Texas, at age 84. 
Ill' hN' il illC prf'sideu t of Tyler 
.Iunior Colle~(' in 1!J.Hi, was nalll · 
cd tllililtel[or ill 1980 and retired 
:L~ presidellt ellieritll~ in 19~1 
Survivors inl"lurlp hi~ wifr anti 

Jame!i Cowpe r She lton, liS 
BA 'jO, of I'rairie "illugr, Kan. , 
Marth 4 ill Kansas City at age 7:) 
lIf'rrtiredilll!H,~ffornAltonllox 
Board Co. SUj'\'il"tJ!"s incllule lIis 
wif'\ SIl Il and daugh tl'r. 

Burord Bate!i Hamilton Jr., 
AJ"ls';jI,ofmchmolHl,~ln . ,,\lal"( ·li 
() in Kansas City at :\)((' 7;). III' 
retirrd in 107.'iafterpratticillg 
dt' ntistl)' 22 years. SUj'\il"Ofs in· 
dude a SOli, Buford G. Hamil· 
ton II, AI! 'u2; and II d:lIJght('r, 
Naney Hamilton Norri!i , 
Art s. ~;du<: '58 

Be n A, Trumbo, BS Agr ';1I , 
.Iall.:! iull,t'loit, Wb., I.t age 75. lit' 
wa~ employed with Prud(' ntial 
III ~uran<:e Co. ill Madison, Wis., 
from [9 ·W to ~Ii. Ill' rt'lin'd ill 
1971 as divisional man:tlo:eroFthe 
Prudential Ordillilry Agl'llcy of· 
!ice in Beloit. SIlj'\'i\"o/"S include 
hiswifeilnd threl'sons. 

John Marian Be ll!ile , .rD ':12, 
Feh. J4at agf' 7.'iin O.'\(·rola. Kall., 
wtll're til' had pr:ltti<:ed law since 
19:32. Sur,'il"ors illdudc his wifc 
tlud IWOSoUS. 

Wllrord Lave rn Clln~, :\U ':j:j, 
,\IA ':3·1, ,lan.:30 jn Wir-hita, Kall . 
at age 7~ . I!t' was a ft·tin'd I'on 
suiting W'" jugist. SU"'il'OIrs in · 

dudr tlirpe dau);(hlcrs 

Rdl red Col, Bingham T r igg 
Klelne,AB ':j~, Frh. PI in Shrel'l' 
port, I~I . , at a~e 7~. Ill' l'f'1i rr(1 
from tli(' U.S. Air Forel' in l!l!i4 
and joined Northrop ('(11"1' . as 
director of ()peratiol1s ill Tokyo. 
SIIr,'i\"o/"S inr-l ude his wile, son 
and daughter. 

J a m es Ga i nes Calla"'ay, AH 
':16, Feb. 14 in Kallsas Ci t Y at age 
69. Ill' was to·oll'nf'r of Vursity 
Trophies. Surril"lIrs indwle his 
wife and Ill urSOlls 

He rbe rt Hili Baugh, BS !'lIE 
';jil, MS "10, I)P(· . 2{) ill L()ng 
Beach, Calir. ,at a)(e71.lIeretirrd 
in I07i aft er 2:j years wi t h lhe 
space progrHIIl at IlO('kwe ll 1,ller· 
national. SlIlvivors indllde his 
wifl', tw" dall~ht.crs and a .<;<)11. 

Ge o r g e \' . Burne tt, Mf\ '38, 
SCpl. 17 in MCallia, Calif., at age 
110. Ill' II'!IS a N'tired high schonl 
prilldpal . SUlVil'or.; intl lld(, his 
lI'ife nnd da ll)(htel 

We nde ll Hira m Crow, B.J ':lll, 
of l{r'C'tor, Ark. , Fch. :1 in Oran~e 
Park, ~1a. , at agl' 70. l1e published 
the CII1"II COIIIII.ll (Ark.) lkm(J("ml 
in Hectur from 1954 to j!Ji7 . SUT' 
I"i\"(,rs inl"iude hi ~ wife, twu SOliS 

and ;1 daughter. 

i\rthur M. J e ster, MA ':Hl, nf 
i);LtWilll', Ky., Nm'.1i lit a,l(c (it!. 

Robe rt Rex Stockton, BS :\g\" 
':39, reh. fl in Warren~hur~, "1 ... , at 
a~(' !i7. Il t, 1\".IS :l nlcmhe r of tlIP 
hoards of dirN' tors of the Agl"i(·IlI . 
tural Stahilizat ion and COIISt'j'\''' ' 
ti"l1 St'j'\'iI"e alld th r Production 
Crpdit A~l>ociation. Sur.'il"ors in 
dudl' his wifr, SU II and twudallgh· 
tel'S. 

He!iter E, DeNe en, MA '40, 
.Jan. 24 in Kansas City 111 agt' 8:3 
Shl' rrtin'lI in U){)G aft('r ll'achirl!l 
:l;).\",·arsin St. ,IOSI'ph. Mo. 

Retire d Capt. A, William 
Evan.o; , BS Il:\ '40, .Jan. t:i in 
Orpcn Bay, Wh., at agL' lHi. II,' 
I't-'tif('d frmn the (l .S. Nal'Y and 
from Brown COIIl\ly (Wis.) E11lt'r· 
gc nty G(lVl'rlltHellt . Sur\"il'"rs ill , 
dude til''' daughH'r., lind H so n. 

Jame .o; W. Crawford, B.'i BA 
'~t. of Coral Gables, Fla., AlI~. t!l 
;[1 :Ige 1i·1. SU"1V()j'S illl;llllie his 
lI'ifl'. 

Bland Kirk Flar!ihelm Pol· 
!ion, BS Ed '~1. of BOltlll'il k, Mo., 
Marth :\ ill TII{"SUIl, Ariz., ilt :Ige 
Ii!! . SIIj'\'i\"ors indlltl,' a S"11 

He len Mae B ll rn e !i Hili · 
yard, BS Eo! ··It, lit" .'it. .llls"t)h. 
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i'lIu ... lan. 20, ill agt' tiJ. 

Joe Rldlng~ Md;annc, All 
'-12, BS I\gr '5~, 1)\',\1 'ii~, Feb. IU ill 
Dexter, Mo., lit age till. !l~ \\'il~ a 
mC1l1 inspc(·tOJ'with thel'.S. DI' 

pal'tmellt of:\gricuItl1re ;"!9yral~ 
:Sul"i\'"rs indulj(' hi~ wife, . .,,,n 
and rl\'l~ II al111h I e r~. 

O~CIlr Adolph Fu~h~ J r ., ilS 
CIIE '4:J, Fe h, II in Springfidll, 
Mo., at a)(c 62, He \\';IS prrsidenl 
of Fox Oill'o.of llilling~, ~Io" and 
a formerthemicalengineerwith 
I'ritchardCurp.SurYil'orsincludc 
his Ilifc, two son~, iudUiling Rob· 
e rt Fuchs, AB 'i8; ami two 
daughtcrs , includ ing taro. 
Fuch~, a fl'eshrnan at UMC. 

The Hel'. Ge ne W. l\'e the r ell, 
ArL~ '4J, Feh. 27 in Columbia al 
age78.llewasaformcrpa~lorof 
Un ited ,\Irthodi~t churches in 
McMuITj',J\loherlyandColu mhia, 
,\10, SUl'vivors include h i ~ wife 
and 111'0 daughlers. 

James J. Mcintyre, BS BA '47, 
of Bnltirnore MHrch 2 in Naples, 
Fla., at age B~. lie retired in 1982 
after35yearswiththeactoullling 
fil'mofl'riceWaterhollse , Survil" 
ors incl iide his wife, 111'0 sons an d 
tll'udaughters, 

l\'llJla m E. Tipto n , JD '411, of 
Kansa~ City April 19 in Columbia 
at age 62, Tipton, who lI'asehair· 
man of tile board oflheMi~souri 
ChumherofCollllllerce,reliredin 
De(:embe r as li ce president and 
director of public affairs of the 
Kansa~ Cil,l' Life htsurance Co. 
SUI" ivors illcJl!(le his wife, 1\\'0 

SGlIS and a daughter. 

Virginia E. Ge o rge, ~I Ed '53, 
" arch 3 in Albany, ,\ 10., at a~e 77 
Shc 1t'lirrdin 1966 afteJ' 40 years 
asa teacher and adminbtratorin 
thp :\lbany sellool ~pilem 

Robert E, ,,'Imams, BS Ed 
'59, ~IA '61, PIID '65, Nov. 18 at 
agc ~ !I in ~I anhattan, Kan. , where 
hew3sanassistantprofessorof 
mathcmalicsat KansasStalel'ni· 
wl'Sitl',SUl'lVUlSincJudelll'odaugh 
ters ~nd a ~Ol\ 
Oa l'id Manwa ring Roberts, 
JD'67,ofGigi!a l'bor,Wash"Feb 
27 at age 42 in Tacoma, Wash., 
II'here he was a professor at tlte 
L'niversi ty of Puget Sound Law 
School. Sur\'i\'ors include his \\ife, 
two daughters and a son 

J e r ry (;Ia r e No ble, ~1R:' '68, 
of Ol'cri;lIld P~ l'k, Kan., March 9 
in Kansas Cit),al age ~:]. He was a 
eertiftedlHlblicaccoumallland 
gl'lH'ral manager for I)S1' Inc. 
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'j .... , , "'M"", , 
Sun inm .. ilil-lulip liis Ilift·, ~Ull 

;jndd'lIIgllti'r. 

KrbHe Lynne Green, :\B '7;1, 
J[) 'ii, of Jeffcr~"n City Man::h 4 
in('jayt ()n,~lo.,at agr;eSliC'was 
dlit'f l'oIl Jl s(·1 in the I'!'iminal 
dil'i,iollortlit'stal(·;,ttlJl'Iw,\·gcn
el'il l's (,ffj!'r. 

He»: E. " Rusty" King, BS CE 
'SO,ofSI,IAJuiS Fell. 26in Ilutler, 
Mo., at agl' 27. He was II civil 
eugineel' with Booker and Asso 
ciates Int. in St , Louis. 

Karen Allen Bickham, ,\11\ 
'S3,ill a \'01'. 19 autol1lobile acci· 
dent at age 36. She was II news 
s('n'ice specialist in Corpus 
Christi ('J'cxas) Stiltel'nivers it y's 
pllbli~ infol'mation offiee. Sun'i 
wrs indude her liusb3 ntl. 

FACUL TV DEATHS 
G, Tho mas Duf1'y, ~1ay I in 
Columbia at age 72. III' joined 
UMC's School of Journalism in 
1961 as night eilY edilOr of the 
C()/umbiu ,11i.~souriun and retir· 
edasprofessorill l981.!Juffy, 
authoroflR.I's Wrile a Frll/urI', 
re~ci\'cd a U~I C Alumni Assoda
tiun Faculty·Alumni Award in 
1969 and the Swann Award for 
outstanding teachi ng in 11172. lIe 
issuI'I·ivedbyhislI'ifeandson.l n 
1983,formerstudentsofhisstart· 
edafacu!tydel'clopmcnt fund in 
his honor. For 1110re information 
ontheDl1ffyFund,colilactlhe 
DC\'elopntent Fund office, 117 
Alumni Center, Columbia, Mo 
65211,orcalJ(314)882-651) 

tharle s M. Hudson, IIlay 1 in 
Collimbiaatage72. lI udson, who 
receil·cd aIU74U MCAlullIniAsso· 
ciation Distinguished Fac ulty 
Award,joineiltheEnglishdepan 
mOlllini939asaninstructorand 
was its chairman from 195t)-60 
and from 1965-61i. He retired as 
Jll'ofes~or ofEn,t.llish in 1971, Sur-
11vorsincJudehiswife.0JIltribu· 
tions to the Charles M, lIud~oll 
Memorial may be made through 
the DeI'elo]lment Fund office, I ii 
Alumni Center, Culumbia, :\10 
6:12 11 
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Write class, 
wrong pupils 
To the editor 
While I was naLura lly pleas{'d by 

th" ~ t lJJ'yillt he,lanual)·- h· lJl'llill'Y 
isSll" lJfthl·II1i.~sollri:lhlllllllls, I 
ciearlylllisle;lriyourrcporteroll 
oltl'point.lt is true t!tal l,aswcll 
as some other senioreditol's at 
Till/ f, e!~oyed workingwithyol1ug 
writers, and it aho isLrul' thaI) 
lir ld illfllrnlal writing~c lll inars ill 
lilY hlllj S~ on Sunday Ill orn ing for 
aperiod , But thepeopl{' taking 
part in those discus~ions were 
high school students, I\ot Tillie 
writers, as the article staled 

.Iames D. :\lwater, dean 
ll ~IC School of Journalism 

Hear, hear for HERO! 
To the editur: 
The HiglwrEduc3 tion HescueOp' 
rrat iondese rl'esaslandingol';j· 
tion from IJ MC alums [Mis.I'ouri 
Alumnus Murch·Apri l IOS~ ) . I ' m 
glad to see I!EIlO centering its 
lire on raising ,\Ijssourj'~ "l'eI'Y, 
vcry low" tuxes instead of just 
lohhringfor a higgershare of 
present low state ren'lIIles. The 
taxes that !leed mising the mo~t 
are thecol'porate and persona l 
income taxes 

Let'~ hope alllJMC alumni 
will suppurt I!EllO with at least 
a.~ much enlhusiasm as sOllie of 
usreported lysho\\,edinopposing 
lliepruposedprogramreduclions 
of 1982 

William ll. ELheridge 
US BA '30, MA '46 
Arlington, Va. 

Hall to the"Chief! 
To the editor 
liepresenting t lte IJni l'ersityof 
IIlisso ll riis nOI only an honor but 
also a pleasure. As theappoillted 
delegate of lhe pre~idellt uf the 
University, I attended the April 
12 inauguration of Dr. David P 
Gardner, 15th president of the 
University of California, Byacci
dent, I sal by Dr. John C. Weaver, 
formerprcsidentoftheUnil'ersity 
of Missouri, Wee xc hanged Boone 
County tales and praised Dr. EI· 
mer I:: ll is, who we nt out of his way 
toassislLhisstndentyearsago. 

Dali d H, GaunOeIL, Art.~ '50 
Pasadena, Cali f. 

Crass IS greener 
Tothe editor: 
Ilecently an article appeared in 
the Columbia lJtlily Tribll"e',~ 
sports section in whi ch fuotball 
Coach Warren Powers asked for 
anartilicial pla:,1 ngsurface. 1 
don'l argile lI' ith the need fora 

gu()dall-wcatherpracticcsllrfacr, 
hOll'el'er, let'shangon 10 natural 
(Ilifat Faurol Field. 

Ye~, we hal'e had l)ruhlems, 
but 110 surface is more beautiful 
to playfOOl.ball on Lhan grass. 

I be lieve there is stronf( 
snpportamollgalunlll i forflirlher 
im pro~ing and keeping natural 
tI1!1·ouFaurut F'ield. 

I also believe ~hat most 
sports physicians wou ld agree 
that fell'cr il\iuriesoccuroll nat
nral(l1rfthanonartilicialsur· 
faces during e{jtlal amounts of 
playing time. 

I'lea.se let's retain the unique
IlessandbeautyofFaurotField 
and not break wilh the wonderful 
trili li tionsof thegn'atgalileof 
fuotball 

Ted C. Fry, IlSAgr '76 
Columhi'l 

JOB COLUMN 
lfM e AL lJMNl Assvcillli()/l 
membersareiliviledlQsllbmil. 
!oru()l/e.tillle.() )llypllblica~ioll 

al )lorharge, Ibdravailllb,lily 
/I()tices ill 50 words ()r /e,u 
N(Hlies will Iwl be publis/ied. 
p,.osp ective Employe,.s 
are reque,~ leri tv respondlOIlIf! 
member number uSSigllfd (() 
each. Yourcorresponr!ellcewill 
be!orwarded /II/opel/cd t() l/ie 
proper imlividmt/. Address all 
corresp()ndence /0: Job C()/. 
UI/III, C/ O T()m Schulu, 132 
Alumlli Cellter, Columbia, Mo. 
65211. <., 
BS in home economics/journ
alism, lII S in home econom ics· 
com llI linications seeking posi
tiull in lIewspaperfeawre writ
ing, publ ic re lations for cor
poration or age ncy, or similar 
communications work , Experi. 
enee in daily newspaper fea
IlIre (food/ nutrition) Writing, 
nonprofit.I'!!, free ·lancefor 
newspapers and magazines, 
Strong people ~kill~ and some 
administrative ex perience, 
Work in lII idwest,Southweslor 
West Coast . 
<2. 
Chemical companies need sales
me n that bring results. You 
maYlleedaBSgraduaLethat: is 
pre.'!entlysellingsIJecialtychem
icalsfor a IHiijorchem ieal com 
panY,illereasedsalesbydcvel
opingnewtcchniquesandeqlli l)' 
llIent tailored to the customers 
need, and provides cleardocu
mentati un of act iii tics for the 
guidanceufothers 



'our pride and boast ' 

Forestry researchers 
high on productivity 

PhD candidate noted 
for teaching Latin 

Mizzou's 142nd annllal commencement is history. Since the first 
commencement in 1842, some 160,000 students have graduated. There are more 
than 100,000 living alumni. An impressive 750 are listed in Who's IWzo in 
America., Just as impressive, however, are alumni mentioned in each issue of 
the Missouri Alumn'lIs magazine. Even a casual reading reveals Lhe names of 
hundreds of alumni whose Mizzou education is helping them live the good life 
while making solid contributions to society. In this issue arc items about 
Donald Dawson, Sam Walton and DOli Faurot, all honored at commencement; 
Carl Chapman 's winning of the Thomas Jefferson award; and olher alumni being 
cited by their schools and colleges. This issue's Class Notes mentions 280 
alumni. Examples: from the '20s, a retired alumnus active on several boards of 
directorsj the '30s, an official at the Olympic Games; the '405, the director 
general of the World Federation for Mental Health j the '50s, the president of a 
mi\ior division of Cam pbell SOUJl Co.; the '60s, the personnel director of the 
Chicago Bears; the '70s, the public relations officer at Mercantile 
l3ancorporation; the '80s, a new Air F'orce mf\ior. And read about six new 
graduates on pages 8 through II. Mizzou's fi rst graduate, Robert Levi Todd, said 
it in a toast in 1842, "The State University, our pride and boast." 

~'orestry researchers continue to rank lOpS in the nation in productivity, In a 
report fl'om the USDA's Cooperative State Hesearch Service, Missouri ranks first 
among 60 institutions in the numbers of publications and graduate students per 
scienti st. "We've held the No. I ranking every year but one [1981 J since CSRS 
first IlUblished the rank ings in 1973," says Donald Duncan, director of the 
School of Forestry, Fisheries and Wild life. 

A classical studies PhD candidate has been named the best Latin teacher in 
public high schools in the 32·state and two·Canadian-pr0\1nce area of the 
Classical Association of the Midwest and South. UMC Professor John C. Thibau lt 
notes Pamela Draper's accomplishments in four years by posing a "before" and 
"after" antithesis. Before her arrival, the Latin program in the Columbia Public 
Schools consisted of one program in one high school, a part-time teaching 
position, a fledgling Jun ior Classical League and low enrollment. Next school 
year, there will be programs in three schools, 211 faculty members, three prize
winning JCL chaplers and increased enrollment. Draper, a teaching assistant at 
Mizzou from 1976 to 1979, plans to graduate in December. 

This page Is for the goad news. The 
Missouri Alumn"s runs good new s - and 

some bad news - on other pages, of course. But 
this page Is reserved for Items that should 

make you proud of 01' Mlzzou. 


